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No. ?0.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1S43.Vor. Vlf.

had been engaged to the gentleman whose events. There appeared to be a sort of rung so loudly as it fell contained a key ; j staff o’ the er,m*eieAee lodtorto font riven mnriJerj 
appearance had mused so much agitation, congratulation amongst them, as though and so it proved. Some time was waste 1 jj* !^rT*Mhnngti*”Jr ™^
and xvhom she had long mourned as one they had brought some fortunate circum- in examining the organ loft, and indeed lw,lWy go ends my brief evgruful hietcury J hive 
numbered with the dead. The bride- stance to pass of which they had despair every place in which a mouse might have ^orio Mv no’.la broiler-* (wrung 10 in- comrade* 
groom did not nrgo the conclu ion of the ed ; and amid them also was a tall bluff- been concealed. At last somebody hi: *p**k—what eay you ? . .
ceremony ; and indeed the spirits df the looking brother, who seemed very well upon the truth, and a little inquiry placed ІГігіИі^/с?hi/d Уга* ткГ*'
lady had sustained too severe a shock for pleased with the success of his exertions, the elopement beyond a doubt. We learn |hfw, ГгівП(к have acn d v»ry idicum-ly ei«o I 
the possibility of going through it. Her The bride, too, was in high spirits, and ed that a carriage had been in waiting at fine you 5s. ; and tlie oilier three persona 2a. $d 

| tremor was so great that there was some talked and smiled with her bride's-maid, a corner of the street opposite to the each. . . , .
і difficulty in conveying her to the carriage, ; arranged her dress at the glass, and car- church ; and that rt gentleman had been f „V /wm*whI y,m ftîrt m.t iV -'a-’npy.
; and the whole party retired, looking very | ried her head with an air. So much were seen loiteriqrg under the portico, who, tb- -,r '(tafril л у** : r t-. лні ruai* my pur»
j blank and dejected. І the party occupied with their own satisfied instant that two ladies popped out, eon notmne «І* bn/- ite-li ' But IH H wh-.
! About three months afterwards, the feelings, that they did not appear to oh- ducted them to his enmpnge, which ггю .nnurtt* Aw-h »*,y ^ 
same lady came to church again to be ■ rve the wild and haggard look of the ved leisurely away, while wc were eng-:- j AV a„,.m Sî ,',;i me-1

married, and never in my life did 1 s6c , lrrldegroom. I was shocked and alarmed ged in our unsuccessful search. І рог. 1|н( ,пим„г« Bomiug, be hautiedibe mtf
і so astonis! ,ng a change as that which hâd at the pale and ghastly countenance which strict examination it came out that a pew f,,i m itie otfire sen?' am. and, with hi*rotnmde* Wt
I taken place in her person and demeanour. ! he presented : he was dressed in Mack, opener had furnished the means of obtain the bosyd-rourr-McDmnng, Now >« the winter оf
і She had grown quite plump ; a sweet flush 1 and though somebody took notice of this ing a false key. It would be impossible l,ur < t-ron eut.

: suffused her face, and her eyes, instead circumstance, it was only to joke about to describe the rage and dismay of the [From the Halifax Olonin! F rmer ]
■ of being sunk and hollow, were now rs it. To me he seemed under the influence disappointed parties : the mother went Bcttfr—Butter u >« pn>1, - a і won be an
' diantly brilliant. She stepped forward 1 of brandy or of laudanum, for he talked off in hysterics, the bridegroom looked ancle for erpnm-m* ujdur.e eUiü < f mukin* !

, with a «l.eerful air, and her voice sounded ; strangely, ,mt laughed in such a manner «rarer than ever, the father raved and ïü'-üi мКТ» u.ï'dm.ï-
joyously. If rny surprise was great at that i shuddered at the sound. Nobody, swore bitterly : and the clergyman, after j b#y#rf #,f Cow« nfftet* the Botter Amie gi**

j this alteration, it was still greater when 1 however, appeared to regard it ; and the vainly attempting to pacify him, read him milj, Whr.» •crfun maybe mk'-u.ff w, he fork wh-n
1 looked at the bridegroom, and saw that wedding party entered the church as gaily a lecture upon intemperate conduct. All i<m**wrt from th<- *и<-я « »> >n. »> <) nme or ten
ho was (lie very same gentleman who ns possible. During the ceremony the those who were not related to the; parties ' ̂ "■'"."JiXÔtluïdVnî їг'м"'tii-'.l 4"™^" If».'’
came before I thought, to he sure, that bridegroom’s mood changed ; as il struck slunk away, perhaps to have their laugh m;|i|o -p(.PW fu,V4 ,f, «мир m.d hardy,
the lady who had grieved so deeply was by itssotemnifv, he became grave; a shade out ; and 1 take shame to Wüyeétf h* Say | then eslvwfwt *wtfiutfcn aeil.haitiÈhÉ bre- d
now going to be united to her first love of inexpressible sadness passed over his that Î could not help enjoying the scene, mrely g.ve a vg* yinu і > of mdk. nnrf £***Г-^У
—but, no such thing ; nnd I was told nf- wan, cold brow ; and large drnps of per- so thoroughly unamiahl»did those persons 1 ґГпг*
tervvards, that the young heiress was so spiration chased each other down his face, appear with whom the fair bride was un- ІврП»^1І!,г,(і,,, ,i,e a pnnnd of tmih-r. ih»ir et^um
shocked by llio inconstancy frf Ihê fsitnless The nuptial rife ended, he stooped for- fortunately connected. I was anxious is p0 thin ibat ii ceeriot easily be wpersted (ttm die
friend—for it seems that he was not ft- ward to kiss fhè bride, and just as the fttrrrut the young couple, and heard with m Ik, end #h*nfhom#d there .• *
ware of the report of his death, and had clergyman turned to leave the altar, drew great pleasure that they got safe to Scot- 1 t aeomnms'cirt « NqairJd м tnnVe
long ceased to trouble himself about her a pistol from his bosom, and shot himself land. this hotier keep I : aftd it would he (h* best, m
—that her attachment was quite cured, through the heart before an arm Could be [To be coecluded next week ] perieml to keep thie rnok, end the batter which is
uml she Imtl determine,1 tu bestow her raised to prevent him ! Down dropped DUDI.1.N POUCK DOINGS. ThmXJiZX't'fé

I hand arid fortune upon the man who best the new married couple together, For this com.eok ь-тиг.ет-отс*. 4 greet q.Mi.nty of m,ik when high fed. but will be
I deserved them. unhappy gentleman entangled himself in Fighiy-two рпеоіжм were brought up from the very peur if they hare n«tbift| but good hey. they
I There was something very remarkable his wife's draperv, and dragged her with Brook.’ Among*! the prOonen who were in nre nw e*«ily fattened, end whon fat they have a 
I about the іи-xt couple Who came to be him ns he fell it was a ifoîrid ,Щ to

j mart ted. 1 lie lady was old, and the gefi- see the dead and the livipg stretched in Bill Kemble, nnd Jack Matthews, and who were ,he dâi#v of to breed beef tiittl*. Itehould b* ob
It would not, perhaps, bo unatnusing tlemaii voting—a mere boy of one-and this fearful embrace upon the ground, bedecked in oil the pride and pump of circumstance. wrved that the rmkofail cow* n heti-r between
rlf-?ci iho the vau Change, in fashion twenty, going to link himself with nixlv- Paralysed by the report of the pistol, we T„ '*Z',"ХіїҐ.ЇЇ аГ.,ГЛї,uk"‘

„ . „ ... .... ........ ... which have taken place during the forty five. And such a vinegar aspect as the stood aghast ami am,ante e apsed before fml,l,.ir ,!«„« con,l.,e7«f «.«#, =*ar iniM «r”etéîl!y tb. M. W„.
і °AV7»V. h4R f/uu I t S ti'fc tifck o i Tue*- yrars tl,ul 1 have officiated ns parish clerk : hride possessed, was surely never before even I could stretch out my hand to extti- celchmted *em.circnlar curve iclopt. the rainbow. rr,ne, „„ (,rnnfMV and lower ih* quality of
XJ:: rTZTJ,i nLi'b iurdun hut though t am not an inattentive obser- exhibited at a xvndding. .She seemed con- cate the bride from her shocking situation, ««d «"my him* of which the *md rainbow ne- ,,n(14,,„r kr.-ut. which nlto lunally contains a por-Lmk Dy.scr -I.L. lM-M.Dmke, T,„ rer of dnw, I have looked beyond the scions that she was about to do a foolish She ШI hot fainted, and she could not Гt Zi ......
committee of Uttderwritere Wê»t etery hioHiipg ât bridal robes, tmd mv chief delight has thing, nnd was angry that the world weep ; but her eyes were glazed, her fea- *ць я degree of poliienes* never surpassed by any proportion 0f cream and curd. FVatm.* and grain
1U o’clock, (StimlHye excepted.) been to scrutinize. I hope not imperti- thought so too ; the bridegfoom looked tares rigid, and her skin changed to n - u*h. r «Гthe black rod.” or white rod, or anv other p#ïS,i*è rich milk. Manecl Wurtzel and Sw*di*!i

Mahink A«*un**ck CdMpAsr.—Jmn*4 Kir!«. nent ly, the conduct of the parties. I avu* sheepish, and kept his evosort the ground, deep leaden hue. Tier satin robe was in tod by an officer who a*amed tohove studied Ckaa- -pumip al«n g
Г:да№ЙЙЙ.‘ Г'-h- m'rtest,.,! by the nppearanee of a while he rapped his shoe Л bis cane, several places stained with blond : and Z'ZZZ.........
for Inriirsiics la be rns.le writing. 1 Hy wTiocamn пі a splendul carriage. ,mudi In the diseomt.ture nUtv lady, who surely never was any spectacle half so ,,h,i,im,„MI<l„i„nl... “milk .vl,th"

■ ...і,.......—- - . afid rittchdedTiy her friends, to our cliurrh. win compelled to put lierstdfTorwtnd rvf ghastly ! Her friends repressed their end di,.- ико. they imw s»«»m.-it i«. irf-t.il bed. Verr early in thé
Trail*-Atlantic Xcil'SlHinrr tS* (rV/f- Sim wail ticilly and elegantly attired, in lie hung back, and to take his at m instead tears and dis, and, gathering round lier, 1 beu ni ihe sound themaelte* had toad* ( apNirg np ib« milk of

4 ігт urn ntlirr I in пюп/ white face and white satin ; but no ot,e ! of waiting to he led to the altar. Site attempted to convey her away. She "]'pn f •■««J '"'Ґ ^ïi'ïî1, u",, ‘J16*in, I l'.™1' r.‘ w 1їпрІвМГ?»' „ ,erat Am Office, huapoof. jn]........ . llpon llr, eouMehanco Wn|lM , .„„Id J conceal her ,nor,if,ratio,, at the submitted «, If nnwrttinglv; hut when ÜÎL'AÏÆ Z,
ever cast a thought upon her dress ogaitl ; neglect she experienced, but she bridled, her foot was on the threshold of tue ftor- nn iIip pnnr player*, previnii* to hi* ctimmenvmr from ih# xrr-ai tpianniv «•< « lute ma-hronm* « Inch

.. . ... her form was «о thin and fragile, it seem- and tossed, and cast such bitter glahCt'fl tal she burst into long and Continued the following narrative:—ïoltr worship t»a,d Jti4 ihet find in tlv bea,h woods Alilmiieli the ia«iv
J.ewspapcr. I orwurdmg, and t.enera , mere shadow : her faro was of lily upon those who seemed disposed to smile, shrinks. The whole churdh rang with the Щ thsl ,,i,tle«sn tji.ie „ u™ ,,l,h .... І,г,і,.,«и„г..,,|11,ит*«,Р™тг • ,.»^ \-'#Mit. , . , , 1 , . -, . ° , • і , yellow wni«trnnt. ЬІчск Hat. and white eno*e fèether< hmt*r vet n w, ,ild to» prndtot not lo mix И va «
^ Vl’nltnit ut «NfrAvith eronter hhmiptitiuln Irenes*, and she worn a look of such that all the party stood awe-struck; and appalling «ту ; and it was not mill she L|a„eh.ér-came up to the torn doorWr* I wa* w|,irh u ir.tn.ried & « nev ...arkn 
kÜI dhd rcfililàrlty tluiii hny nihiit Iuiii«f, ami on deep ami touching meladclirtly, that the when the ceremony commenced, it was had completely exhausted lierselt by her no dntv. nnd spoke in me in iti unknown longue.— Fvery body knows that the tir*i pr,i*« mallei lb«
the »m*t rensotmlilH term*, (а Іліиіоіі Daily PMhOr heart melted at the pilcous sight. I’liere rather curious to hear the bridegroom screams, and had sunk into a sort of tor- (LdihJ l.mighter ) be»t buttH Th* produce of the B«ii* dmrv I,-!*
for £Г, IV*. Sterling per oniHuu.) Now»pnp.-r* „-ns. however, ho violence in her grief ;! whispering his part of the service, while por, interrupted ot.lv hv low m,.arts, that , Mr.ii.tNte.-Tl.eh you did hot understibd wbai i for timo nomemoml h-,,1 ih* l,.gl...i rittmtcier : ti1*

«Ksï! berr-yc were tearless, and her mohtter | the sharp shrill voice of the bride was ar- she could ho taken from the fatal spot. A '"laj n.-ltai м.міу, ynnr woohlp, but lw msds , 5??^*;,",»,,! '.7 ZZmi’flnW
Ndvi Scotia ami N»*w Ururnmirk. hv thé Мм- was mint. і mid état ood that she was a , Dmlly startling in the solemn silence ol coroner s inquest sat ill the Verity, and n low bow and *ніИ. •* Ночі potent, gtavc, and rev- j ю Ь*иі at the loot .*f ih« \lp«, the» arc *t tbs мя*пп
Btr.AMKn*. iwiliug oH i!m 4th мм.І ftfth оГ earli great heiress, who Imd lately changed her a large nnd nearly empty clntreh. The rt sad tale nf female levity, and of the êfèiiU veignor." (bouri Lmighter.) i Mivsnro* mov-.i up il.«* лмипіаіп till tb-’v Nnrh
month ix.m idvKiiroor.k П* Well s* lu ihodé frorii tthtmf for a lar-ge fortune, and tliut she was contrast between* this tiutintinted belle’s weakness and libertinism of man, came Mi*i«trajk.—И- И. or *o on. | ie*ion llie v«rm eeaaon .commences in Ju'>
»*... , .,,, і V ,, „.y, tu.d to h the *V R*t f . , . ... n i 1 . , „ , , ■ ■ . • r i . t.imelnhle 1-І И —W fll ViHiMvnNhip. If *#id nnd end* bv the In-! ol Aneu*t.
K 1-itH d* Meii"rt shd T«*«W. 1>V the hni-u. "f aKc. nnd her own mistress ; therefore >cl!ow parclnnetr visage, and her snowy out. Hut the subject is too painful to ,he word*, at ih - *amo timo {.«kins ,-іГ І,-. nw■ ■ wi^re raui-have not a rood pa«turo. it.it ofl*n 
M in SrKAMn.* Mulin'» every I urtiD••lit from I ai there could be no constraint employed in drapery, was so striking that it increased dwell Upon, fttiu 1 gladly turn to pleasan- frrcri—tliit * the hut with the pcmlcr feather* in ii— ; profinhi» t<> nit vnur gra*< ad ■ give then. # f—<l
йоті P inducing her to approach the altar." Mv her ugliness. Î could tliitik of nothing ter recollections. (гоа»а,.ГІаіі<їіПг-an.l eayehn. •• My v.ry honour ! even mipr .t eh,.«Id not be tak.n fro.n l.md id-,

,ЛЖїи £ 1 ГГ Ч«'-К; ***. » binnitny tricked „Ш it, We had a very fine party si..... . nfier- . ,ЇГ. Г^.ГГІЖ .io-fc
lorwnrdetl lb ilv-ir Hpetinativn \ny Hnecriptibtt оГ bclp en et heat mg u prtlt ttf this lady я entt- white satin, and theft) xv ere some si) wartl5i who art ived iti two of three cat - " Oh. ho,' anv* I •• have you ley gny І Гол J th«*n. nr* tsd moettj with < I wci nnd річ*.* dIik!i i« d«
Good* b.n-chaFPft and forwurdod to ііПІ^г. versâtiott with her I t ide's-tuaid. as they 1 looks amid the company, when lier rest- , jn„n4 qqlc bride was voting and fair, I’ll chérie you with п-еаміПбЬоп and b!gnm> - 1 rut for them : the gnod q.irtlirv «.f thetr tnmei .«

Next of Kin. and sit othnr de*cHptic.n of A.lvor- walked tip atnl down the aisle together, less fiery eves were fur a moment witji- but «lie hehl her head dcitVh and seemed troiM l'f j'"r * Pupp«»«« '"Ç ha\.' A;/- imw.xrr i-> ь- » ь-: m n cr««t deçtp» i- th*.r
lirrff;,S^.fw .......................... :1 ™"r? "* '":m”l,r"v tміЛ- ,UT\wWrh т 'h«rr Л j. *a< Very easy ,o к

b v ь __ДИ ordor* vhhttld t.e *iidhM*ed " GtlA*. 111 rt tnotltuful tone, wrong to allow mix stub u.e<* was gliding through thett heads. | .,erceive that her heart had not been coti- lily ) \ out worship I hover co»!«l likp i* biga тчг .• no fir*. *bo»»!d цент be n<-d i ir lutter or pork :
WiitnW* in full, end Htohe will he attended to persuasion to tempt me to violate tlw faith I suppose that she had a good deal of too- su||ri| j„ {|1C cjinjrP nf a husband. The *nd му* I. •• Ymm" ttmn. you’ll lnye t*» p > lor n-n *l oie,I Hint y hi. wt en ûi*r< i«d Igttf fall »ot «
nnle-i uroinpnme.i hv Л leniiitanre. or rviorenrp I have plighted to the dead. Can an oath. 1 ney. for by tlic poor lad’s manner l should u.t|u r a tal! he tvv-browed man east st‘ ! Р''Гр.'.пр’v'!u r ,he 4 , пГЬІи r, Ym.' V*n wh|-p e*rth«...... . ........ ............... ...... p -aeve,l ns that wltich I have »m„„, ever think thu,While would vlae have in,!,,, riw^èni"- lue ЬЖ^п,',і VS SmU "ST 'іїЛГІЇГ.

! lie cancelled ' I scarcely dare ehmee my cell at, voting a man to link himself With nt-mbling daughter : but the mother,, mWo *iih it» dirt, vn.l ..fall mk.i-1’» Oil,, : . krpi ,n « •"tiwomi », ...... .. ,u. t
мЬ*Я will Kent umlom.S 1 eye» towards those dark and distant cor- such,) withered, and. ! may say, pestilent tl:oll„h sbe ed eqttallv bent upon the і Met* «Г V.ni«. lei me """'І I ,.t. «,»»«.,» м.*арю! • • e, » • ««ro -

Щ ’JV'iaw.' ............» ver, law .... » Ш» j ^ J- t should encounter his vepmaeie ereatunn match, interceded for’ a little cession of №*&....N» » ' ' K «im V,L«,' Z '
jiMle.ierM.yhett: ............. mg shade : „ seems as though lie mart I lune seen, to he sure, many unwilling hostilities, and when the shrinking girl shoe,. ,,r ,«*.*) ( W. I »....... , ■■

А Ніні*» on iné *«n » *|0 number of 1 *se ”OBt the grave to upbraid toe with bridegrooms m toy time. One, I retuem- asked to lie allowed to walk for a moment і ‘■ f»*r I have bpimi en? ,bv when іЬіі émail *rm nu ! Hiéiiv rf ttièm opeited which hid b»vn kepi ма—
ffi v”w”dv*r ‘ my broken „ж.lier, was evidently brought to clntreh with one IHend in the chutvli, In older to IW' •"""1 ........ lnw „mde e,y wy the,„ni, ne» m e m. •„ . »*емс ,» •.» „.•,, ,w A l

ТІ,- мрр-r Flit if» Uewi on dm -omrt of Dor- The friend endeavoured to rnmliat 'l,l<n,S!l fear oflhe hrntlicis of his bride : collect her scattered thoughts, leave was ; !%* {Д?, dij'iLd'«,•»V."- I'll ,,v ,nv enwt шіі V'èÜ'-'wVi hut"*” Ali eu h 
eheiitpr imd r*rlnm ріп** t-. . .. these fantastical notions, urged the duty Diey tame, three ot them, to escort the gnmted. As she passed tolt nf the door j «,{ crab-іИм—tbat’» m\ imurheen >«tir w,»t*hlp— %,.n ç-tCv «>г п м at *:t *f. rrh-.? c.mtumed • p.,ier

Alsrt,—A Sh«*n m Km a ,tn r • a 11 lh *e nrrt she owed to the living, and the various kuly, as fierce as dragoon officers ; and I ! shc dropped her white satin reticule, and і яцт »ll vmtr ошіЛ *cviliet»t.idp»—foi theswonl «** bnV-r .tts-tne m tln»*iin ній! midnoi le« r»m 
рнеоп .Jt ЛІГ. Інше» j V VVIRXVKXTI|VR I vxvrUehvies Oflhe man who now claimed 1 \*][?''' one oft hem was in the army. Ibr , it clanked heavily against the steps—rt I JP»»nfa «yt rejpm* bv»k «, a ha> kHj.V- Тіі#еіГ-.- « ofTh* rbarcnjJ а -, >; +*i

',nv9 1 lll.lt , , . ho Г-І1Н»ИЛ,1 ІН H-ith l.kM.r an.l tentu l II VI kl , C *'ichter)—ItlSt at if'At moment llie Other tr unx vh: dren wuiliil «MtlFtimt • ЛХ , PÎI 1 , l-ee.i x»r-ss
%'f»s-se»l anil ill I* Binlf*. ,:n,‘' know it all, returned the , b. ^ ’ Л sound not at all , ike t liât of a smelling- jj with iu« spaneled itchi* an,t bah? heck mme up ixl»*n out. • This will b* huuer. see what ti-ick
* ‘ * , , fair mounter, '• but still 1 cannot be per , a-’rave pair of tmtstachtos on bis upper i bottle, and 1 must confess that toy en and *іч»и.-.і out-/.* • !<.>»„.. wharofor» are , coal there Isontl'F emw»

f I^ v'L2$boat iv>he oM mLwnremeni ’î-ïti!' suaded that 1 have not acted lightly in ar-' *’P I ho other txvo Were stout nthlelit nositv was strongly excited. I evdeavciur- , «he# f>i*e ’ ’>» ih«* Іо,п« ицо'іірн* «іпіпі
-«;»  .......en,Ч eepting the addees.es nf ntmtlier. Mv j ^ brid~ Kt “’S, ! «“>k U, "H’“l ^

h ▼ Р"Ч. І’іИі 111,- lap umber., «ni the vermin,1er nf i„uli shotild Ire bmici! m tlie tomb with I "inle till <<HdlgWottl. who was s,ninp my aim, which is a little stit! with the b,„,. B!>rtl . .. ,,„i wb,., ь .. i t: ... ....
k , her timtier. priori peily .tamper, »ml ia -very np- ( n|x ,1ca!, and my effect lotis. I tear me enough to have eopcrl with any one ol ,,,'eil mltisei, she had whipped it oil" the «pint, «ml tree -nr hrmtu-r h.-r- ,* treppe,, h, , - It r hr«r. K ■ 1Bond e km op.-rm 

ЗР2 * гарі "nr il-* re... ; cm tie Inanrlma in , ,,]at ,и> w|m nn„.- №,.,,iVP, my vnw, vvitl ,lll'tit. litlt who in all probability disliked -pound, and down the side aisle she w ent, l,«ik."-when'«;l «1 -ne.' it* wW■ : Vt -I priver. ! -, I- 0.1 - I- » we kmrwn p ! : .a .r«. ... -r
b«T.I.UX« nocjr..^. ropetit thnro which haveiti. ^ »f « b«Hti.l.n*«.,loggia. Uin, hqrompaiiio,,', arm. Thi, ! ^ 1̂“^ Ґ-Ж 1',

ooKtnming four rommodiov* io.>i«>*. ait hod r-om*. , dnm.l toe to break that solemn promise anu taking especial « ЛК to show aisle is lotig, and rather dark, terminating them ,,uj mtrr|t,d -hrm ..if to ihe *tsi,.«o boue* no? Shencbn. in cm : v.- л -.on, s?.d woh em$ ' з»,«
amt a tro#t proof roihr. with n l-ot rt l>nd ol frflt, w^c]| made tne the bride of the dead. * that the sligl.v civility which he «.splayed in a heavy oaken sctvvti. which conceals hetbro tinw left wy coat t*ihlw« and mv co»!,o in, wtver* *\.л w> tint « m»»** і * кпл»с »•» a 
akiiMlL ІЇІІІіміЇЗкї ‘ thlllittR fbwh. Ittfr she passed het "as exported from him by compulsion. 1 ,hv green baize d.w leading to the f.xmt «ant of a W,^ ' mow knavish tb. «tb.* 1 H-.r hear »•**

■ ‘ ...................................... ’ i'-1: «* 1— Si-'.,'- met nmhitig , portal. She passed hehiud thi, serve ^ Ж-ь'Га" '",1JX"" *
but steiii glances. I he rising 11 am Wen atnl Was seen no mote ! thought it Xxn \ , Mr tiarrirk —\om uer«hip. though lutU w»o,' ntn, у ирр'.у to «;*• »pit-s ..>n. Mid aai dew» nmnl rno- 
chCcked hv a irown from sotoe vt her ,^{d, but it xvas n-it my place to speak, so to the *tt phn«e m poaoe I will i n>«ind unvsr x«!*ions of laughter item a.i hut tba uhfvrtoohie 
three brothers, who watched her narmxv 1 returned into the vestry room, that I mthwl ta> deliver Vtw 
lv ; and there was little consolation to he mi5h, not Ire questioned " presently the ,hY,'„ . .
itrown <Wrm the rmmlvn*n.v of her iWen |«idegreom attired, and an ill-favoured Sriri.mek-XW. w-^h.p wiwwk-» my n-»p li.e-1>,,. s p.'*-: p~c

detl hnslvand : if ever he looked up there і gentleman he was, w ith a ftvthtl diseon- ing—I am lift, twame ;-,i* * a poor p'.aver tihit *, 'ho centavoo It encouNfF* » pun * 'he w»x t# 
was a scowl UbAh his luvtw. .She could ' tented countenance ; and he Ix'gan rom- "bat I am) that *tOi;* and IWt» h,* hour upon the hanp и «*?»■« лп'1 ,r *• *****

Z'lhxT cwS**îZzxz*:!rbminclbr*,wn"ї't: жїйййЗЖар'І^г'і v;:.one, and then' seemeil rvo great a ptvba Vy some tool s message. After he had ewo»d wtwomwn maîestwai> > theamwr tn.hed,.et. n • * n-.t coe.ve h.w into
hiïtiy that the last would CCXX'nge Upon ; grumbled for a few minutes the bride was Ma#i*.Nt*—Vow- U> tho pomi at once an imxv, !mg oDr*. і» Aitr* o* r* xi ■ f - or » hv pooi .-
her the treatment which he had vcceive«l callexl for—she was not to be found. The Mr liattidt —Well. them. • ІЙ sere* my œnr tie*th*Wt m to doruih**. Ii% priori le^thitrn»**

• і у* rmrd-, -15 r lïrï ”T;
ty shook thetr heads and xvetr1 silent . ] claimed. To play snch chtMVM tricks ! after ^Wiling а_#Гіиж/«г** •• lVe*«fem»>na"_ж.»- r* *, mr m-rhamr»i coidne*» і* пет-ал іе reex-nc te
and, altogether, I never saw more evil she has hidden herself in some corner і mgjhtv «tr-m* woman, and lake* a power of eser- : ЇГЄ» m Ihe rare* and mort f., sd.vi of ;,fe Vfl
augury, although the teiminatum was not awav We all hastened in search of her. і *■»« to>« i.»r.-,t.»,;gt,t-r ) 1 «.«ret ж drop m«t M **«***•• V* «

:hc cS;m” ir rv Sr !XrXzдагC«ж
nessed upon a heart x Stmt tar occasion. but as I passed up the gattet)- stairs l ol>- j |8| в,—Хе паї gnerd—dmy. mr. w саЯй «пері шприпгл жал -m it# тжимит progrew ro*

The lady, accotxlmg to custom* came served that the bolt» were withdrawn Mr x5*tri«-k.—U>fl. • ж two by ##r other ежт» w th житі, ж* m indeed by *e aw ».
first. SheVtad manv of her friends about from that which led firm the side aisle., П*?»* У *!] .ТУ

her; ami the whole company shofred 1 did not Wxvxw. feel myself eompelW V :.r JmLe .W'# \л* v oxnJmL|.r,u:e
moTi' jov than is generally exhibited hv to publish this discoxcry, though 1 shrewd Wmes men rt tan. far I roa'ld bav* miked yen ; grw* Learn bermx^iettee. n їж the only cum Ye 4
the polite World, cxen cm these haopy lv susjteetrd that the ivticulc which had t*o or iJ»r*e uro-n under rher.hr. t*<rt thoaght n mo?bid nareiv
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pressed with the weight of morning dew*, 
It* slender stalk the rose Was bending.of Prince William and

And red and white in «hanging hues p
Грпп in cheek were sweetly blending ;

Rnt underneath the !eatl. t* bright.
By Mnshing beamy bid from sight. 
Enamoured with it* fragrance rare.
The canker worm w** fuafling there.

O ’ thou who in thy fftftpriWl days
Ambifon's wreai!'* ari proudly twining. 

And fondly hoping worldly prai«#
Will cheer thine after year* declining, 

Beware, lest every tempting 
That in Ambifit n'» pirthuvnv grow*. 
Ponceal beneath if* semble Wee fair 
The lurking canker of despair.

N

Rl’irie St#
(І ТУі-iiing noil Bti*ines* Card*,

Yiamefttal.) llandbilK. Blank*, and Printing gener j 
ally, neatly executed.
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" »" he option of ItW? puMislwr.
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îî’ffkln яітяплгб. ,

H. Sun. mous il. « And thou who in thirtd early morn 
for «in the-path* of tfuth art leiviog. 

Remember, though no pointed thorn
Mav pierce the garland thrift ar; Weaving, 

Vet every bnd whence flow'rets bloom 
Shall it* own living iweefc entomb ; 
For deep the cankér worm rtf Ш»
U feasting on it* vitals there.
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Thou too, the heantifftl and bright.

At Гісіяіге'# shrine devnwly khéâlirtg. 
Dost thou not see the fatal Might 

Across thy roseate éhnpfet stealing ?
Tiriffi bath bat tori died with finger* cold 
Tho«e glossy leaves of beauty's mould, 
And vet eaeh hud and blossom gay 
I* Marked for slow but sure decay.

-Hank nt Nr.w - 1‘nusswit к. —Tims, Leavitt, K*q.. 
Pfn*ident. — Discount days, Tuesday nnd Friday. 
Hour* of business, from 10 to 3 —Note* foi I 
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Discount must be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
da vs preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week ? Lewis Burns.

Bank or Itiiimn IW.t# Aukrica.—(?♦. John

O ! ve who sigh for flowers that bloom 
eiernil Spring of gladness,

Where beauty .finds nn darkened «omb.
And jov hath never dreamed of Sud lies* ; 

Flysign field* are yours to ream 
Where groves of fadeless pleasure* blooiftt. 
( I ! liftgef not where eorroxv's tear*
May blight the cheri«lied hopes nf years.

Branch.j—A. flmithdf*. Esq Mimager.— Discount 
Days, 4Vndiie«diiv* and Saiurdavs.—Hours of B»l 
si:iess, from III to'3 —Notes arid Bill* f«»r Discount 
to be loft before 3 o’clock on 
Discount days.
Wm. If. Street. !’.«q.

Nr.« Huc iswick I’inf. lssunvrcK ( ourAsf — 
John Boyd. Esquiie. ІЧе-ident —f UliCn open every 
day. (Sundays excopn-tl) from 11 to 1 o'clock.— 
[All communication* by mail, must he post paid. )
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the day* preceding the 
Director next Week : ENGLISH MARRIAGES.

BT A 0Aftf*ft Ct.tt-.k.

coMairi ihe usuai

ivO good milk, but Bie Swedish tor- 
reuses the fat than the mdk of the am- 

and cabinge give a flew 
bas n • f'-hl г.ч*»е of the 

sptihg. lo fure the grass ha* 
the cow r that run in the 
tone from the buds of the

Chnrlri Wllhm'r.

to l.rt.

■Щ
aktr with сині і t"

I
«
V
r

lvxn<t items* lier eyes, rthil sighed heavily. 
. It irn and l.ot. rontain.ii" one md \,>х wishing to appear intrusive, 1 xvith- 

л e tatter acre*, at St. Martm ». L'onmv ol St .K'hn. t<> t|,e wstrv-Гопт ; And shortly rtf-
™ь the I'riilncreom cnrere.1 "

sold at iSnle Aucti

Any pn'i.Ue bus’.ne-.*
A!*». Іa Hon«e. li tJ

I
our lordelup гожу ofowme . виїм ct.

\\ MAT CHRlXTlASltt if.tt nnvBte sate, it XXill he v‘ " —",x ........V‘J>. ЛСГМПІ-
Saturdav the l;hh An g panied by a gehlUNttan xvhom he mtrodxi 

the tpiaco property, ,-ed as a stranger, saving that the relatix-c 
apply to Mr. tîeor.m t'oehran. tlriaco : an,Hot the whl, was to hax-e attended him AS the

,erm' *"4 ІхтАТіїлІхЙ “ îrorenvroan hnJ b«, «mMcnlv taken ill,
fiend ficiirodwc and his place tmexpeetexlly supplied by a 

Vmm?y Westmorland, ttih Job 1842. ; friend nexvly arrix-ed from the Continent.

I » VK FLm R.-«W «M,. HVK VLOV K. і Sr.**» fiat the bliJri entered
XV jost received and for sale hv 'h* *nb*rriher. I the church, and led her to the altar. 1 he 

JOHN BOWf.S, і clergyman opened his Itook—the cercmo- 
TîOÏnsi^Osi, TOArtfOO, Arc* ny o.ntmenced—and the lady, raising her

Landing, ex «chontiPr Vrtetmrn, from Yarmouth— droo^'tnc: doxx-m ast head, fixinl her t'X’es 
1 >i:.VCHLO\< Магтігоігі* Mol * as» I upon the stranger wl.o stood by her inren- 
* /V j'idrhn. from netr- York : Lfol linsband < side, and tittered a xvild

hv"”*: jxboVnT** СІГ1' I -cream, lull lifuîcs- on the ground ! We

—C?«r si amty W hut ж 
coropui#i>rv obligation. It tnxiW* eti. but it comp»!»

not the sword o'next.—For terni* of sale nt

«•heap for Cash.

carried her immediarelv into the vestry,

s» «sf»
iM liri a VROGKMVWK and 1 learned that in early litr the hride

sal* in lot* trim it 
7th Aug'i • SX
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R.K Form to—.There perilwas л "finie І again had their full fv»ny, 
when the snyin?* and doin^fh* House would Сигми*. O'Brien and Nn 

mom acceptable to the nnb-c than at the presort* ware the notable member* 
time With fourteen new r*mb«*r*. and ae many wmbly, ihe Conduct of w 
new mMMWee to be introd-v«d. it become» s duty crawly bad that the Нотти 
which the public е-ve» і;*еГ r» obtain a faithful re- tentative but to suspend th 
pc.-yfFegfolatlve огогеенпу- B«t Howie this lony. and finally to renter 
to be done ' No one erirtcr can a fiord to pay for , provisions as have had the 
the iîenort» for his mdr'dmtl pnper. but "«many , Constitution a most anoma 
hands rnnke light work even so many printer». ; It we nmietotand it <or 
with many of their friend*, might contribute the tnfie | jeer which the Home Gov 
dnt would he necc-ra-v to effect «he desideratum, j tbe change which Нпз beer 
We throw out this hirt for consideration. mimshing the temporal pi

, __ w------ tliohc Priesthood in matte
Шп«* BuRvr ЛїтТяГг:* trv^s Lost-At about pol.ty ; but *rt egregiouM; 

,уШіоек nn Sabbath smrning last, the Dwelling withstanding the painful e 
Monse of ytr. Aleram*?r Fisher. Glcnelg, St Mary s or five years, and Hie if.6 
was destroyed by fire : and. awful to relate, his el- which have abounded, we 
dest chibi, » girl d years old. and e young woman upon ns the return of pre 
named Ліс Kay. from Indian Harbour. perished in | more especially of wii 
the flume з The second daughter, a girl I years old | during the very evils 
was’at the winie tiirte so much injured that she died object of the Br 
this morning. Both parents are severely burnt The і nmdy.
Father m his endeavours to rescue his children. Instead, however, of j 
rushed, three time» into the flames, and a great part evils seem to farra arc on 
of the surface of his body is now literally roasted. Priests' party have not I 
The mother, in escaping with the youngest Child, melee, brandishing their I 
the only on- that survives, had her hands so much they have been privately 
injured, that many mouths must elapse, before she complish their general tit 
can resume Ike care of what remains of her house- plete ascendancy in this 
hold. But th» fearful story is not finished ; no soon- distracted Island —We fa 
er bad lh*t escaped the fury of the flames than they distinctly staled that faffo 
began to duffer from the intense Co! I. and before from Great Britain on the 
they could reach the nearest hnnse (distant about there, he was honoured v\ 
one eighth of .1 mile) their bodies partir burnt, ami , right honourable the hobl 
completely etpoeed. were severely bitten by (be і nies, at which interview 1 
frost. Their condition now is truly deplorable. De- j self that he would <6 «court 
prfvcdofihrce members of their family, twochildren from these political inter 
an«f a servant—left houseless and homeless—the fsr- j and yet we have it upo 
ther in a very dangerous suite—and the mother | that the.r conduct in var 
quite helpless—all tins so sudden and unexpected, . present general Flection F 
who Can tell what they feel. The neighbours will ! —and we Cannot refrain i 
do a good deal for them ; but all rh'-y can do will ' eu instance which just no
not remove their sorrow. How soon may oor best j only a few days since tlm
earthly comforts vanish : " Boast not thyself of to- : man Catholic. Bishop) bn 
morrow, for thou knowest not what a day may bring j ther we should say 
forth.”—Prefer» Banner. j Ніл Excellency tie (rover
Sгпчег, C. B.. Dee. 21.-A mdenehnly accident j Don. -*аг»е* Tdtnn (as he 

occorreil on the north sido of St George's Channel, of complaint arising outol 
on the let і net . the family of Mr. John Me Kenzie ! W|,H which complaiat Dr.
hiving gone from home to pay a visit to some irf | necessarily implicated nor
their neighbours, left their father (an aged man who , withstanding Dr. Fleming 
bid lost the owe of his limbs) at home sitting by the і -Stanley. This is a citci 
fies side ; h# nnfortnnately fell into the frame*' and | fo have its full weight. as 
distressing to relate, was burned to death in their ah- j others. which gives a true 

lie has loft n widovt and several fine cini- , nature of Dr. Fleming в p
In Concepiiort liay cor 

has taken place. Th Щ 
Messrs. ІІ id ley. flanrnbati 
Brown, and one Daniel ( 
poll closed at Garbonear 

llanrahan. 
flCntthy.
Vten.letg ast.
Ridley.

At СягІюогпГ onr Con*' 
course get (ho worst of it, 
si Harbour Grace, and • 

the Bay, 
- me way to 
where h;

vNiTér» аУдтК ' vine» at least, the advocates of '• Responsible Go
vernment" wirbe Called by their real nom#—Re
gers. For f hesitate not to declare, that any man 
who understands the subject, and still advocate# 
•• responsible government' is, at heart, a Renier..

f offer these remarks to the good sense of the loy
al people of New-Brunswick ; # beseech them to 
remember that Responsible Government in • Co
lony ie R*Bvr.r.mv ; and. in the language of Ford 
John Russell, I call upon thorn, as ihey value their 
dearest right#, to " discountenance those whucla
mour far Responsible Government.”

January 184!$. FOYAFTY.

be governed accenting to that eoestitotinn. not theta 
subordinate Province of the empire shall be so govern
ed— Because responsible govern ment, when applied 
toa Colony, is fraught, not with • Messing*.’ but with 
mischief— Because Responsible Government being 
applicable Only to an independent State, the awver- 
tmit of the right to it, by the people of a Colony, ir 
rebellion1— it is a deel'iratien of Гі«пЄркігі>кі»се.— 
How is this ? fa;t it be explained. Responsible 
government is tho government of the people through 
their representatives in Parliament, the officer» of 
the government being liable to be turned out of 
office by a vote of the popular branch1. Now, cither 
we are under the government of Great Britain or 
we are not. If we «re governed by Great Britain, 
how can we, at the same time, be governed by our
selves f Responsible government eait exist only 
where the will of the people is supreme. If the 
will of the

would have their person* pass for respectable, sr.d 
their Words for prophesies, it must be truly humili
ating. to find themselves w semrvily treated by » 

stupid” publie, especially when «bey had hottsied 
(hat they had at length brought the people to their 
«•nates ; which meant, that the Nevc-Bm.tswirker 
was to have been the Orarle, and the Ctuprc 
of the People. " fMi ! Hamlet what Є faffin^oW 
was there.’ Mr. •' Yeazcr" nmsl have Waxed c. 
se'f more than a little to her# discovered - ometning 
at which to cavil in your last Editorial on the 

Spoils -System.” when after a great deal of beating 
the bush, he has the luck to stumble on a 11 Map's 
Nest.” ni which he discovers that Daniel Wen*®1 

[to rue entre* or Th* cunostci v ] and you are both " lur'd with one stick”
Sÿ, __Ti,e account given of the Flection at fra Mr. Webster is honest enough to state that aUho* 

dtericton in the Sentinef of the fall іnst., is so grossly Responsible Government and Republicanism are 
incorrect, t# use a mild term, and is so evidently in- o;|u and the same tiling, yet he i# convinced that it 
tended to place the rendue» of one of the Candidates 1 leads to demoralization and despotism. Now for 
before the public in an unfavourable point of view, the information of Mr. •• Teazer.” in eonrr# of law 
that t conceive .t to be the dm y of arty person who when your opponent* evidence goes to favour you* 
may have it in his power to dn so. to give the pub generally operates dmd.ly on the Jury in
lie « (nre. statement of those proceedings. Having ; now f* * take it is it with rwpe.-t to
bee» an eye-witneas to the transactions of the last Webster a opinions. He. a Republican, strong- 
two days. \ am enabled io make statements without *У r#v<raV of КсрмН,nanism, is yet. after (Ml 
ihe fear of contradiction, and in which I feel satis- reluctantly Cmpe.led m common hunt 
fied f shall be borne out by any impartial observer 
of the proceedings.

The first Charge

for the last six years, avervge nineteen days and a 
hell She he» never lost a topmast, oor sustained 
any damage sufficient for a claim on the underwri
ters. For the last eight years she hits lost hut one 
man by sickness, and none by accident, nod has »e- 

man siek at Trinidad. Of the last thirty
*even vo
'1'iMihla

j had of death was that repentance might be too late, 
j and Uml he had Wrouged many persons, bubespe-

Extract from Captain M-Катає’» official • “clJ^JSSmSShMtШSpmwtlwh.ha,I 

narmlivtî of the mutiny on hoard tlie я-ked ihe opinion of all the oliicer* am! what it was,
FT S bn<v of war Somcra. ami he said It was just. He then asked what Was

XfiSiEoSwS3£2Zmm snsr ггтЛЛЇ:
МЛШг,-. h*l C.,nn,,n,W Яс Krnzi, SS» 2» *«» **«<« "!
nnrntl/ hr ,m ihM Sprncer h«d ho,і <!««•!,.red M | .JSSÏÜZfrP ÈXGLASIK

âoeSearVmiéwi ikmiih" ^Р-иео ih.n i-had to have In, iron, rvmwit < Гпт rt« ГлтЬп Г roi»» bend ИІ*,,
.....‘ Some,, , r, aov. ran, m. ^ „„ d„ne. ,, fbomhf Ш)

at.T.l 'LlГ«Min» h» 1-е ,» he par,toned, and McKenzie reminded Th. rnp, „fthe Ac, p,„«d by ,he Canadien Par- 
f vj, v . „ ,, ігічЬіntn,>n came on ' Him of the penitent thief on ihe atom, and told him liament fur levying a dnty on grain imported fromfiod tm f merrifnund e„„,d ,„,„H him the (Mitedg n„k„ H jДГ5 -hm 

au I as f'ummandsr #• Kenzie heard that ЯрепСеГ j «кету. "» lh#ff ««ked McKen-z.e'e forgiveness, sense I.ord Stanley a dispatch ha# been understood 
wished logo onboard ,lie Grampus. Afc Kenz.e , and McKeuz.e gave him his hand ,n Canada.

-, ,w would second ,is application on the ground i -More than an hour had now elapsed and the of- Either the Mini-tiers have really resolved to pro- We are no 
of' r.imutin* the Comfort of the officers, but the ' rs were ordered to bring the prisoner# to the pose the free introduction of wheat and flour from BVitaiB: we
convtlsndaot declined seeding to it. .-anyway Fn going there from well and Spencer Canada into thi# conotry. or they have so loosely hot an independent atote.

nsniracy was discovered Commander m,'l together, and Сет ЛТсКеп/.іе ordered ,8pen- written iheir -lespetdie#. ns to make the Can adian* As this s a matter of vast importance, let ns in
ler-d Spencer or ihe quarter derk. сеГ to stand and let Cromwell pass, and Cromwell believe ih#y hud. They are either deceiving the quire, what is responsible government in F.ngland 1

rod 11 l understand you want passed^ almost touching Spencer, and hot a word country gentlemen of England or the Canadians. It is ihie the Ministry are appointed by ihe crown,
''omit.avd of ihe Somers.” To which Spertver xVas by Spencer of Cromwell's innocence, nor Against which of ihe two their art# are directed, we but they Cannot Carry on the government wi 

t j w .j -a . oh nn „r lient Me did Cromwell nek him to do it. oust wait for lime to prove. If they do not repeal majority m the House of Commons ; for whenever
Kertzie then Said ' [>id von «ell Wales that yon Spencer asked Wales to orgive him for tamper- fie duty on Can idian corn, they will deceive the they have not it minority in the House of Commons
wanted to kill the officers end take possession of the ng w>:!t him. and Wale# did forgive him, and went Canadians. If ihey do, they will give they eonwu- they must resign office. Hence ihe -xeculive g#-
shiu and make her a pinte” To thi* Spencer re- aw,y weeping. mer here tolerably free access to the western drates vernment of Great Britain i# responsible to the
„lié,I ,h„! he mixhl have and», hat *«t it «,» oely I At th. g.m*»ay .-peiwer mai Small, aad in a ofAmenM. repraromatlvs, vf the pe«|>le in ,h. Monw ofCom
ufioke Me Kenzie then lold him that it wav a j Mlm munm-r presem-d iu< hand to him ami said Flie Canr.dians seem to rely implicitly on Ford mow. ami the House of Common# is responsible to 

i!)k.j»hich mishiao* him l,« life, mil a,Ired him to ' " Spenrer, fcrgKe m. for bnns,ng ,,,,, into ihie SHeWf. 'П»М«том Ьпмм» tft* «М nfaand- the penpl, ih.maelvaa 
remove his rrsvaf. ВрепсеГ did so and nothing trouble.”—” No, by G—. said SiWnl, ”1 can ( mg flour to r.nglind from <Muo by the Hudson or Now this is what a few 

"was found Com McKenzie then asked him where forgive yon ” Com. .McKenzie then spoke to by the st. Fawrenoe is very small : and in order to ee- designing pe
was (he paper he Showed Wulus and he replied -Small, and He relentm* and pm out hi# hands to cure and force the trade to themselves, the Canadians vince. Let i
that it was an account of h«s day’# work, and that he -Spencer and #aid, " I forgive yott." have taken another most important step. A special Parliament are the supreme government of the
h,nl destroyed It. Com. Me Kenzie Kind that it was Small then asked forgiveness from Com. Me- Committee of the Fegwlalive Assembly of Canada empire. The Ministers of the Crown are the F.x-
« queer place f.ir him to koep it, and tuld him that I Keivzm and he gave i'. has passed n series of ГОФіШШШ, #nd founded an #cirtiv# government, and responsible to P trliamenf.
he'coulu not accomplish uiv end# without walking Spsnrer now sent for f.ientcmint Gan»evooiT, address on them to the Queen, one of which is the They appoint the Governor ef the Province, and
over their (th* officers) dead bodies Commander and said that he wwh-d llim tu see that he died like following give him Ih# instructions, for which fAzy are reepnn-
MeXenzie then ordered Fient G*n*evo.«rt, to pin u brave maW. ami «яке dr Com. McKenzie whit was Resolved,—That with a view of eecnring the tran- sible to Parliament, and he. is responsible to them 
him in irons and his sword w« taken from Him <<> be the siznat for execution, and was told that the 1 «it of ihe western States of America through those for the mauner in which he executes them. They
*nd ho was put in double iron#. Fient. Ganseront ! Color# would In* hoists I at the mast head and a gfm waters, it is indispensible to allow a drawback on all appoint, also, the Fxccotive Council of the Pro
ws# ordered to watch over him. and put him to in- ! fired. He then asked to he allowed to give ihe or- grain and floor shipped to Britainfrom the port# on vince, and this Council is responsible both to (he
rtant death if 1.0 Saw him have an.v intercourse with ' ,1f‘r F->» firing the gnu hiiWWli". and Com. .VfeKen- 1 the Sr. Few reste#, whenever the price ef flour ex- GovernW and to the Crown, and m#y be displaced
any of the crew But Соці. McKenzie when giv- ai# aafid hu wonhi И himd.i if. J coed* 30s. sterling per burr#l, et Ui# port# of Mon- by either Now iha advocate# of rebellion, under
ing tlie order s iid /hit the prisoner was in have ! Sum.! then as!.#.! to address the crew» nod can- : treil and tgueboc. the name of responsible government, contend that
every comfort and Fictif Gartsevoorf a-sured turned them to taka warning by h«s example, and : (>n the one hand, then, there is to b# dnty in com- this сопти! should also be responsible to the House
Corn McKcV v-ie (hat his orders should be attended pariirnbrly camumed them never io s.t.l .«o board ! pliince with the wish of lz>rd dtanUy, b.«t on the of Asternbly. and liable to be turned out of office
to wirich#ns (fùik accordingly. r girine# man, u# It wm doing so brought him to Oilier there r# to be a drawback ; si. that betwixt by * vote of that Hons# ! why the proposition is

As #oon as Spencer was confined, rhe officers : tl»»t _ | Lord Stanley and the Canadians, if he doea not do absurd on tho fiic# of ft \ for h#w can they serve
were ordered to quarter!», and armed with c»lla»sf « Commander McKenzie now waited for the word , ceive them, and betwixt corn legally imported and two masters at the samo time who may differ in
and pistols and arrangements were made to pre- to be given, but was told that Spencer said be could smnggled into Canada, a pretty fair trade in corn opinion? (f they do ono thing the House of As-
vent anythin# improper occurring on the deck. not give it. The word was then given hy Com- throngh that colony may take placn between Fng- sembly torn# them out ; if they d# th# other the

The next day. being Sunday” when the crew mender McKenzie, and the execution took place, j land end the United States. But if (hat be tho ot> Colonril Minister fur ns them Out.
were ordered to divine service, and whilo Cnmm.m The narrative was wound np hy mentioning the , joct of the Ministers, they have taken a most rnnnd Again—if the British Ministry propose а теє- 
dlf McKenzie was addressing them on the dnty names of the officers of the Some to. who had so about and cumherone modo of accomplishing it sure to parliament, and that memo re i# rejected, 
whi.h they owed to their (rtal and thvir country, essentially assisted in quelling tho mutiny, audit calling into being a new sinister interest in Canada, they jrrmst resign; bnt if the Colonial Minister 
f»e perceived many stealthy hut meaning glance# » Jpressed a hope that government would promote and creating another obstacle to nhima»e free trade, ebonld direct the governor to recommend a mea
ner# between tho prisoner and some of th«we im- them far it. which, if they be not deceiving the Canadiens, they «nr# to the provincial legialatnre— or if the govern
plieeted in hi* crime. -------*------- must wish to accomplish. or. without such directions, should to recommend

On tint evening, after it was dark. Commander Mofi Law.—Thé Springfield (.Miasachnsotis) Re--------------------- a maaanto, and that measure, though ».,pported by
McKenzie thinking it dangerous to leave Cromwell p»bhcan contain# a report of the trial of Belcher for Ranz So*oic«r. Ottnx rto.v.-A child aix months the Execntive Council, should be rejected, are the 
Ot liberty be called hi:n to the quarter deck, and he murder in stabbing Howe, and a bodv of men, who ohi. was brought to Dr. Cotton labouring under the executive conned to resign ? Certainly not. Snch 
was ironed, as was.nleo Small, and increased vigi- # tracked в House with intent to destroy if. Mr. most distressing Symptom# of water on the brain, a step would be perfectly ridiculous; and if they 
l.iiice was ordered on the part of all the officers ; on Choate, Council for Belcher, addressed the jury in a for which he subject-d him to the usual and most should resign far such a cause it would be the duty 
the ensuin'* da v two crimes of theft were commuted most elegant end fiucrbfe ergnment which occupied | approved tteatmeni in such СчШ—bu( without of Ihe governor not (u accept their resignation. 
on hoard, and ihe perpetrators wero both punished, fi* hour* and a half ' The following are the prin- | success. Ho therefore determined to perform tho Suppose, again, that the House of Assembly and 
and tho Commander on ihn occasion addressed (he мрім f.,r which h« contended : operation of topping (he bead as (he only means of Legislative Council should pas# a Bill, and that the
whole crew Mi their duties to (heir country and ” 11 з remarked mat tho case haf-ne tho jnrv was : ing the child, which would bave soon died from Governor, by the advide of hie Executive Council 
kindred, to which the/ would so shortly return, (hat i Mtil «he— this wee (he first («то a jury in the | the preaeure of so much fluid en tho brain, and did should reject it : Suppose, upon this, (I o Hou?o of 
many of fbem wept, aud he thought the crew were Commonwealth hud been called upon to decide ' peiform it successfully, abstract, from 17 (о H Assembly should pass я vote of want of confidence 
then tr*n-|uilized. whether or not a person has a right to defend his t ounces of water, fe the indescribable relief of the lit- in the Executive Council—what now 1 l pon iho

The Gommander now ordered that Fpencet person and dwcllitg house from the violence of the і tie suffering patient—without causing much pun principles ef Responsible Government, either the 
thoulJ get no more tobacco, ns it wna only a stirfin mob by taking life. He rejoiced that the time had or imcflsine«ss, and without the loss of a single drop Executive Conned must resign, or the Governor 
Lint which injured him : hot that ho Was still to to- come for trying that question, and he trust#d that of blood.— Cork Constitution. must dissolve the House and app
ociva every necessary comfort The day after the jury would meet (he qeeetion manfully, and bv tVe have reason to believe that Lieutenant Ce- Suppose the litter, and that tlm peopl 
BfMHteit't tobacco wa* stopped from hun he became ih*n V'-rdiC< put down ihn mob. Ifb considered it neral Sir Hugh Gough. (1. C. II., with the greater same members, or a House which adop
qrnto mournful and hi* (ice was in tears, and he a miestion of public liberty- our free institutions ! part of tho troop# at present employed in Chinn menenro which the previous House did.
told Lit ulMMiit («ansevcori that he ws- not then in were -it ituka if the mob thotild tide. It Would be ; will forthwith return io India ; and that the com- Executive Council must resign, end в new Conn-
я state to sir any tiling, but would when more com- better far Ihu people tu tako refuge under я despot- ! mand-in-chief will be entrusted to Major-General Cil be appointed which will advise the Governor to
posed. ism like that of FMiseiri. rather than be loft to the | Ford S.iltoon. G C. H-, C. В , M least until the pass the Bill : end he does pass if I pen this, the

The 29th of November ha-l now arrived, and *’4- ! tender in*r-i*s of the mob. Then they would he payment of the 21 millions of dollars stipulated in British government disallow the Act, fecal the Go-
rious acts of insubordination were exhibited by the info from the violence of the tnob, end the attacks I the late treaty. The force under his lordship's or- vertior. disallow the appointment of th# new Exe-
crew, and Mr. Wales detected one of the men tak- of the ruffian, and would only bo plundered by the der# will contint of я brigade at Chilean, a small culive Councillor# and reinsteto Ihe old ones—
mg a handspike ont of its place, and when lie spoke Emperor. garrison nt Antov, and two battalions (British). VY'liat have we got now ? The nouplo of the Pro
to him about his doing so, them an offered a very A dwelling home, snid Mr. CUntiie. is a man's wiih arlillery. at lluoltong, where il is expected yinre in direct collision with the Crown—and what 
lan e excuse for doing it nr being where the hand еамія, a «апсіїмгг far himself and family—(be law that the head quarters will be established.—/fast. is that but Rebellion 1 Will the people yield 1 or, 
spike was. Several of th" rre.v how absented covered it ss wi'ii wings, and a man bad a right to The two companies each of the Grenadier and hkn the old Colonies, declare their independence ? 
themselves frem miister, which could oily have defend it from all vio'ent assaults, by taking the live» Cold-dream Gourde, disembarked from the Pique n they do yield, what becomes of" iv«poh#iblc
been done intentionally, n« they gave no féaitrtwble of the aseuilartt». The liw Would ■viol allow the frigatg^en Monday, and proceedetl by railway, the Uuvernmem ' 1 If they do not yield, it н Kt
excuse for doing to. health aftd live# of tbs inmates <>f n dwelling house (Jr^iVudiere to London and the Coldstream# to Win-,

All those occurrence* impressed Commander to be put in j-upirdy hy an ainolt nporfit. This : Chester.
AlcKeliz ■ With the nece.irity of taking farther inea- right of defence was even stranger than the right of I 
Hires, iiilhdtlo ho had only roriHiilied hi* lir»t dofettdittg Iho person. Whetln-r the rharactçr of 
Lieoienlht, ліні was fortifi- J io every thing he did ' the house and its minutes ho good nr had, makes no 
by finding hi# opinions similar In his own. But it j difference—tlm law is tho same far both. If he 
was su grave a #a«e that he Was desirous to hi*e | have roasoo Io believe that a felony or some great 
tho opinions of all hi* officers, tlmt no shadow of atrocity is intended, whether or not the belief hê 
diiulit might remain of the prisoners' guilt, if their well founded. Tie Im# a right to shoot tho assailant 
execution should bd tiece-ssfy. II# therefore sub- ami (he act would be justifiable hmiiieidn. The 
milled the case in xvriiing, to all the officers but the owner of a houso, or tlm .soil on w hich it stand*,
Midshipmen, uud addressed them a circular, saying rntinol giro authority to any person tu tear it down 
that tin time v\ .центе when hu was desirous to if it be occupied by another—the leuent who ocm- 
avail himself of limit counsel, as commander of the pies is tlm owner for (lia lime being nod lia a all the 
vessel. They were aware of tlm circum-tnnces rights of defence.
which resulted in the confinement of Spencer and In case of danger n man has n right to call in his 
oilier*, and lie lud determined to adilres# himself m ftiond* to aid him in defending Ins noose, and while 
them, and ask their united counsel as |o the best there lot that purpose, they are on
course hi lie pursued, and thoreforo asked them Io protection as himself, and may do
consider the present condition of Ihe vessel and all ,t right to do."'
the cmmiKtniices of the case, and enlighten hint as Belcher was acquitted, and Ihe editor nf the flu- 
lu what course should be pursued. publican remarks on thi* result, that ilia trill of U. I

Uu inn first of December ha received an answer ehcr. nml tlm verdict bf the Jnrv. Will probably
In it Iron» the officer#, stating that ihe evidence ,pnr|, .me aalillary lesson—llial is, ihnt whoever en-
which hud d-vno to their knowledge wo* e( such u

heI

пул*##, she hie had but one passage from 
d to Boston over twenty-four days.—Bos-

rs

people of «his Province і* supreme, then 
longer under the government of Great 

arc no longer * Colonial dependency, itnh Gov

v'/han th# Co 
Me Kenzie or. 
end addreesintr him thout it- nests. t > ac

knowledge the baneful influence of Responsible 
Government ; hence f conreiv# his admission » 

mnl, by Mr. Ward I» «gain»! I *»••*> pro* "f y<w portion Mr. - T«»zer" 
the я penal constable. " »»rral of »hom he By. j f’l«« AW Ae prnmld rekenhy ihe an.i R«.ponrt 

were employed r„h.r more beneficially lor .he ! We. «.'.I™ 'h'y do not «*Wand it. MteMnf.- 
" official piny (br which 1 lake him Io mean ,he j «М *» amemnn come from eny'other qnaner 

of Mr Roiaford) then in .he preeerretion 'hen., ha.. 1 ehoold h«e recommande» ,he party, 
r ” Where he *« hi. information 1 am а. такте the amerunn. in read ,he !... Iwo or Ihree 

far f could observe (and \ j F'hromelea where h# would bevo found the most In- 
I ciif description of die system. But as the New- 

Brunswicker is not pertirolar a* to assertions, so as

♦

1" friend#
” of order ”
a loss to know—for as
snepect my opportimitiee of knowing were better
thaw Mr. Ward’s} there we# nothing onfair or im .. _ , _ _ , . ,
proper n Ihe condimt of any of Ihe .perial cortta- ! ll»T .he new,no. I SWP oBert S ft »o to A# 
bice on the. песаяпп. The neat Char,»-,bet »• p.Al.C for wh«,l w.ll fc.Ch. Code, toe hope ,haf 
gainst the Sheriff of paniality in opening tho poll at , impertinence chastized may produce Є+0\лМГ*Г*і 
d o'clock, i* so sbwurd injtself, ihit.it is scarcely de I humility, f remain, sir, yo»rr . A Saeeze*
serving of any notice ; for it is afterwards admitted, j 
that in doing so he acted according to law : then i
why was the .fact noticed at at? ? The law requires . ~ ~~ Z~T^7Z
that the poll shall hi kept open «even hours each | SAfNT .TOHN, .TANT ARY 13, 184u. 
rl.iy, an.) that IT shall b# CfnWd nn tho I«M *y al 3
o'clock ; then how I would n*k ceuld the Sheriff VVe are without hfgr dates from Err- 
comply With Ihe law hot by .1 Clin, a. he d.d / Mr. bnd <han tbese received by hot 
Ward seems to think, or wish the public to think. ® , , • - . v f, fV at inthat the hour of opening the poll is discretionary pnekr-f. It is quite probable that m our 
With the Sheriff, for he says that nnder ordinary cir- next number we ahaJl be a ole to present 
com*tancea it would have been a jodicum* measure our readers with the contents of English 
—but « moments consideration of the law will «how »■. i T»rmarvthat the Sheriff could not legal'y have acted other- hle* ЬУ УІШІІ.
wiae ,han he Ad, Which ie \ Th„ Cm„ nff, „ ш T„mj„,r „pen.» to
to the char,.. Wher the yy*K>«jgy, ■ fhre Сну m Tmhilay lew. ». Hi. Непе, M,. 
ec, rn ,h,. c„, we« wh,ch «hçnht beve pre cn.efi і ЯпТу,„;п hi, „репіп, apeeeh he CZ'., 
th. Sheriff frem rrheym, .he h*. Um f lot to | ,h, , „„ !he circem.rer.ee the, ftrte

If,, waeth. w.nlnfnni.fiealinnto ,he c.m [ „„ „„ ,h„ r.leeder, ihe mer,
. , wen'd merely **v. 1 v . . I pecially e„ ei rhre rime when en ,mrCh Comme.......
kn„w th. law rf ' I .JepreZinn p,Hi. Непе, Ikon reverlrt to

0SSSSpjs,iWLrJzzz;.

er, M Mr. II..,.for, „toir.iclerl li,, pa.ee,., he ,n ,ht r„,n, ,h‘„ wh,,„ nf cernm-rei.l
І"11, " fdlirly AIM rtd nnfonnderl .for.irr- „ ,J PhMheil by ,e„n, tin, .here w,. eel
hi «1,6,11 10„ cluck inr, epee, !conilahlc,ec.ed,» Г <(P f.„vmc, h,i,h..-7 day,ihen .he eerr
m keepm, He pee-,e fer vnler. tir.er-.dy flee, The city «f 8, Jahn hr rad w.e
end they were ,nd,.c„m,n.'.(y .dm,h.„ (»««. *. (le.„ncd he .cry di.l.nl period to ei» i„ m,,n,'»de 
feet a. ihey Cftnld he polled. Afierih,, period Ihe , rcm,n„c;„, „.„'„h. With the l,r,e,l of ,h.

o, wee elmo.1 ennreto pended for nee,I, , f ,„i,hho.„i,„ Rcpi.hhc, end ihe, it
hen,., or ml th. M,Mery erneed he he d M „.ton of .... end . de-

- fr'.nd,*nd nrppnner. not ftf Mr. Bo,.ford Ш d 6v.„nc„ ,|Mfului; „
■«e|nh.,!,Vorp.,ft,.........

tip. The charge of partiality in preventing voters 
of a certain party from coming nithin the lino of 
(roup# to tote, if also unfounded et far as my obser 
valions weqt.

It i* iwsinnated by Mr. W'nrd that the Military 
wore called out far tho purpose of accomplishing 
the ends of the '• official uarty" ; hut had he tal; i 
half the trouble to burn the truth that h# has to col
lect base slanders, be would have known that the 
requieitiou fnade far tho Military .va# made by six 
Magistrates of the County, iff consequence of depo
sitions taken before them of ontrago and violante 
committed upon voters on Monday, and that an ap
plication wns made to them to take menante# to і 
prevent bloodshed the next day ; and it if a noto
rious fact Ihnt a body of tflfctl, support»#! Of the Re- 
wponsible tiovernmeot party, verv lev# of whom I 
b*Ilote r are fieeholdori, ceme tu the poll armed 
with clnhi with g lull determina’ion of putting a 
stop to all voting Coftlmÿ to the ieteresl of tho par
ty the# professed to і dhfcra to. .Many of these imm 
were known tu attack ntid bent pence officet in 
discharge of their duty, and to knock down and kei-p 
hack votes on their way to tlm noil, whom they 
knew or suspected to be opposed to the.r party.-- 
ОіИие-Other lintid Ihe supportera of the oilier parly 
wore Peaceable and orderly, and did tint resort to 
ally violence, unless driven to it in eelf defence.

It is also alleged that bribery, management and 
rum, were resorted to far tho purpose of securing 

'Eu this I woulil only say. that the less 
ippoaito party say upon either of those subjects 
better. Let him that is without sin first rust a

dishonest, disloyal, and 
applied to Ihie F ro

ar ork. The British
Ysorts wish to see 
us see how it will

THE ОНПОШІОХ.Е.
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і
dreu to lament (he less of an affectionate and fonder ! 
peroht
і
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■Ж
dr dates. I і f From the Haiifur Times, January 3.}

WWfa the people of Nova-Scot re permit th* Ft- 
SC Off vi t і fill iiic Assembly with officers implicrdv 
bound to do tho will of tho Administration, upon 
£»ie Of di«m:*«a! from Iheir «itoatiou*—vil lie (hay 

public officer# who bava the collection of the 
і principal voice m its manage

ment also—and while they permit the iiiieoualhn- 
tfomd ptiietice ef bMiovirig appointment# upon 
Member# of Ajsembly, without reference to popu
lar ""quiescence in sarli appointments. —so long 
will they live nnder an unjust demmafioh—*.» long j r,'3f" * »>sy 
will they give (heir consent In a syvem of ton up- , r'"l\ Ihe sirh-re|ur«uog u 

if id to fan» will they become the willing tools SJ*"*’ " ,,!,o:it the Menti 
to promote the interest# of ambition, r.rid servo (he ",ie 
designs of men ivlic prostitute tnleht far their own
advancement, finder the fictitious plea of using it go on. on a subsequent d 
f.«r the public food. We know that all these Cnor- I r< l"ein *'С»зг* km 
mities in fovcrriment are aarieiioned and upheld by teint tied, in the Cnny-tvn 
the adthir-'r# of the Responsibility which lies been r or the district# of J n 
introduced, who bringt&iieaiird tnèrf aopbistical at ",,n* ”яу• Messrs. Капів' 
griment*, utterly uiir orthy of serions cerisidcratiou у’о<іебГ*а(і*Є”. have been 
to Show that such practices will not lead to the dr Lieui Robert Farter, nisi 
niofalizatiou of society. We find among these, to faefly secure fur Bonavisl 
their .іІіЯ'по bo it spoken, inert who openly boast the "enl hour we have tm goi 
power of g< vernment to appoint Renrescntalivee to iuth nl 
e(rice, wiliumіч^ coosiiluimoal check r-n the part of faf *be district of Butin, 
tho people }**ml who in tlm insolence Of » newlv violent opposition which t 
acquired strength, assure their constituents in tlm hi raising iigaiml him. i 
language of despotism, that the liberty rtf passing n gentlemen have sore
judgment upon the acceptance of office by iheir 'J'hn« stood fnattsrs at 
Member* will not bo conceded. We see an nidi- probable ci rot instances, ■ 
vidual huJding the high station of Executive Conn- Con«ervative Awetnbly, і

Я__-jL СіІІоГ, bound by oath to he responsible to the Гле- TJ Bricn ond^ Nugent mi
r entire, end bolding nt Ihe «ante lime Ihn Speaker- “ *iug email !"

ship of tin» Assembly, nn office which if rightly fil- of tho Island,
( led. gives him fiailher fvea to sen nor ears to hear. ^,,r l*v‘ iotorest* and Iho
1 except at the dictation i»f that body. Wo see tlm woiild he perfectly nstotih

simo individual, adding In this enormity hy ncimpt- **'■ bow such a course of i 
I 4ng two offices of emolument, one of them among brought to patt.—l'uLUe 
\ (lie most lucrative in tluv Provinco—and bolding

thew.and variott# other offices dependent upon 
thfm, Against all сопаїіипіопні ptOccdolit nnd with- 
out once expressing я delire tu appeal fo public 
opinion f.ir its sanction to inch atrang" proceedings.
Wo *eo the Executive, apparently nt tho auggeation 
of this man. appointing Members of Assembly to 
officii upon the seme principle that governs his 
lentigo of power, ntid ovidanlly with я view to e«- 
tnhlish a st «tain of grtfernmeiit with llie name nnl 
rtf being Respoutible, and tu neutralisa nil oppuei- 
tinn to ils iniquity. The Ihiti well of sophistry is лі
ан used by a scurrilous press in the I’raminr’s in- 
Icrnst. to give to these appointment# a colour оГіш- 
partiality, such на they tin not deserve—n« if faut- 
ti en Judge* Лі’ nf I'rnlnle. could he found По- 

hut in the Assembly, ntid Iheir appointment 
office was hot an attempt to keep them in 

ig strings, and practice upon tlm independ- 
Of the Legislature,—#1 if it were necessary nr 

proper th give lu я Legislator the office of Excise 
Uullector, or the Comniissiimership nf IndHhi lu n 
nember of government,—яв if it were A matter of 
•xtranrdimirv curtgratttlitllrth to Ihecorthlry, Hint the 
: inventor should I aka measures to enforce front ils 
iflicers a punctual performance of Iheir eitgnge- 
nertls. a duly Ini.I upon him by his ігпрлгіні re- 
«pmislhililv. Whnt we n«k is Hie cause of llii#
»cUles#ne«s in ihe comiiicl nl tlm members of the 
Administration ? Tlm question is answered tint sn 
•nitch by their mal power, as by tlm apathy of the 
people, who appear to he earless nf tlm value of 
iheir privilege* as British subjects—of will tint as
sert them io the lace of the controlling influence 
that is brought to hear ngairiit Iheir liberties. Tlm 
attempt* of n Member of tlm Imperial Parliament 
to hold « seat in the cabinet without appealing io 
bis constituent*—to fill an office of emolument with
out a similar 
a place Ih the
Collector of Excise within the arena of St. Bte- 
plmii’e—would startle the nation like an electric 
shock, and hi* temerity would he punished in a 

a way that would he a warning to all futur* genera-
і y^k tiohi. Here, in Nnva-Srntia. wlmre it is said we 

jm to " P Ж h^W>« f*e simile of the British Constitution, these 
▼ jtjf Щ eiArmitiet are perpetrated with impimin—nay.

jF wè teXpetit вите day to hear it trumpeted ns nn act 
Ш of magnanimity nn the part of the patriotic linn.

Executive CnUhcillnr, Speaker of Assembly. Col- 
Я factor of Excise, Indian Commissioner, Ac An.Ac. 

ж that et length impressed with tlm unconstitutional 
m tehUTe b,v xvhteh he retains three offices, be ha* de-
■ termined. of hie own free will nnd accord, to make
■ «* e»»tne. iff resignation. The peculiar modeaty that
■ listittgnishes hi* nature, will no doubt shin* con
■ 'piemma in this ancnfice of honours nnd em.iln- | ihhnxtottl prepn 

n*nt—one condition only being imposed—to wit, In removing every urn
1 hat he shall be allowed to claim tlmm if re return I ™in. whether occawione

Ж ■ d. ns a right awarded to him by the voice of th* 1 th* surface from exposure
copie. XVe exmld he content with such a condition 1 *»n- *«• breezes or olhet 

ЩШ er* the wholn Province to he taken ns th* field of Ppr V">n °r,hc lx*mum i 
idgment. end we hope that under it there would d-lightfrillv soothing nnd 
в as much virtue found in the county of Halifax, і to realize a healthy and n 

■ » would, at least, oppose hu return if such a scheme
lonld lie attempted. W* cannot resist the impres 

▼ on that its success would be mwd to gull the Go
•rnment into* beliefofihe Speaker *omnipotence: ] x>n Tlumdev etcniTig, 
ongh It Would not convince the country. Which IS Alexander Stewart. Mr.. 
Hy aware of the combination, religions end politi- j to Henrietta, fourth dauf 
d. in the county of Halifax, against Conservative dur. of Halifax. N. S. 
ineiplre, aid m favour ol democracy. On Wednesday last, at

I U*»V. Christopher Milner, 
to Mena Louisa 
Kwq. of the fan 

At llampmn. K. C . « 
the Rev. William Wnlkei 
Norton to Barbara Ann. 
zer Smith, l’sq 

On Wednesday, the ti 
Mr. Welker. Mr Alex
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revenue tu have a

; likely to go, up 
ttnmped it all Hi

iry, however, h 
hese disturbancescene of t

eal to the people, 
le return ihe 

te the same 
Now the

Tint Wevtur* — " As fickle a# th* weather'" i# 
a trite hot trueexiom : a tangible proof of Which we 
have been SiWffrrrCmg fiu ihg la«t eight days. - - 
The weather which hnfore had been extremely cold, 
with the mercury fluctuating between Zero *nd 5 
or fl below that point, Suddenly changed, rod the 
wind shifting round In the Southward and Eastward, 
brought US a heavy thaw wiih rain end dense fog. 
which has continued op te this time. The warmth 
of Iho atmosphere is both unnatural and uncomfor
table for thi* season of the year, and auch ns era 
never remember to have experienced before. Many 

I of th* smaller rivers end stratum! *r# clour nf ice, 
and if a change does not fake place very toon, we 
may confidently look for tho opening of the mein 
river, travelling on which ie at present extremely 
rfaiigerout.

I

Mr. Winton (a w

\ I
)

SSto

Such are the remits to which the principles nf 
on в «mm і*.ом Ш* г-гн ! M t

Г. І.МпГ-.Ь ,„ ftZX ' ÎWtidrt look ,0 il. nml „Ш .«ЛИ, ІІіИ,„-,,ІЧ« і™
'jf ” .......°" оГ"'1'"" »' » <l»r IhroMgh nn «W 5„CBi„rt |,d I,, nmblljillll „.il,.,, ,„.! da-

The illness of Lord МнІЬоигпв is того serious ntagogues ! 
than Hie first iiceo-.iriis led ihe public to believe. The truth is. that ihe«« principles nre applicable 

two paralytic strokes, but lenaidering llm ,,nly in the government of an independent Slat#, not 
Severn alflitilion, he is doing n« well a# can be ex- щ il.al ofa subordinate Erovincc. There ie no pnral- 
peeled. let whatever between the two сяяв#. Tho British

Immediately after Ihe receipt of ». he glorioue news Constitution any# ” thu Циеяп can do no wrong” : 
from AHefiamsIan. .Afajor llowodetl. of Ihe Madras she is not auewerahlo for tlm ncls oflmr gov 
army, iiad the |>i«!stire of communicating tli« lame she Im# not the conaliiutional power t* do any net 
m the soli of General Sir Robert Sale, a line spirit- of government without tlm sanction of one of her 
ed youth about fifteen years of age nt ichool in Ed- Minister*. But Imw aland* the ceie with the Go- 

NdmiHg cnn descrlbu lire yoUth’l feel- vertior of a Province Î Can he do ou wrong ? Is 
ings to hoar of ihe gallantry of his father and the he hut «nswerahlo for the act# of his government ? 
prospect of the release from captivity of Ilia dour Un the contrary, he, nnd lie only, is responsible, 
an J noble spirited mother. and may not only bo recalled bv the Colonial III-

Tim Спотті SrrrtM и Гнімо -ЛееепІІвд "i,lw: »"*, ImpenrW bv iln ІГопк »Г С'пштвю 
to the Earisirto joUrhviti, it appears Hint the wholeeaf* fa? Irtiaeohducl. AMml defence Would it he to him, 
dealers in lltlmnn hair hate had a most anccessful in e"fih a «*>*«. that lie had «clod With the advice ol 
harvest this year, not Ієна Ilian 200,000 lbs. having hi# Local ConneiH U hen A\ nrran Hnslmgs, Go- 
been procured. Brittany is the province iff Franco vernor-Geoeral iff India, was impeached, who ever 
I,, which th* traffic is noisily carried on. and all llm heard iff hi. selling up as t» defeuri, that ho had act- 

regohrly attended hy purchaser*, both »d with the concurrence of hi# local adviser# ? I lie 
male and remain. ' The BretoH peasant# have par- '• p|»'«- Fespmmbilutj urnat rest upon tho**
lioolarly Hue hair, nnd generally in great abundance. *hrt ехеи інв the potrer. I n Log land the power is 
their Imnuiifiil ігпвнеч they ar« регГесіїу willing to pinned in ihn hands c the Ministry, and then are re
sell. end it is no uncommon sight to see several girls #|mneib!o : і It the Colonie* Hi* power i# placed in 
•beared one after the other like sheep, end many Hi# hands of the Governor, nnd A* is responsible : 
others Handing ready for the si,ear*, with limit caps not indeed. Io the people under 1r s government, but 
in tlmir hands, nnd tljeia long hair combed out nod to «be crown nod parliament ol Great Britain. Hie 
hunting down to tl.eir waist*. Every lucceiaive l«Htel Council have merely to give him information 
crop ol hair is tied up Into a whisp by itself, and nhd *'lvice. and he ie bound to reject that ltd?ice if 
thrown into n large hniket placed hy the side of the clearly wrong .

Tin hillm.l price elver, by ih«e «buitll- U“> <bf ргІІнИвІИ of Ип.р„п.іІ,І. Пп.тгті,„І 
nnl,la hnir-M,«rdinptl for « lin. crop ol linir I» 20 «Г» hnred прій, lilt .nppiwlliith l l«Hh. Мтгмг 
*oii«. blit llm nmri freouem cnmidrrntiuii ii ng.nilr 'r cl„t»ril to fill ow ihe mlricti nf hi. CbUhell, nth.r- 
hnl inmmelr, cnttiip (mnilkerelller. worth «bout IB «»• " »™l“ “» H«Heuleue In hnld iheir. linl.ln fi,r 

The profit Ihn, II«tied by limit h.iimonger. H* «Г *h» jjrwMnmcnt. »f««n. it

Very few despatches would h* necessary і 
and upon sending out я new Governor the "In 
stroctiim#” Woulil ha very laconic :—*• Yon will 
find *o Executive Council in the Province, who** 
advice in all things yon are implicitly to follow."— 
This, certainly, would look somethingLkeenvarning 
onrselv**. anil with ettch instmetione to the Gover
nor we might, with some shadow of re*1 
respomihle government ; but it it hardly necoeeary 
to aay that any Minister who should give such in
struction* to 1 Governor would be liable 
peach ment.

When the Conservative House of Asaemhly of 
tipper Canada addressed Lord Sydenham, to know 
what Instruction* he had received on the subject of 
Responsible Government, h* replied that ' he had 
received Her Majealy'a command* to govern these 
province* according to the well understood wishes 
iff the people es expressed through their represen
tatives.” Not long after ihie hi* instruction* war* 
laid before the House of Commons ; and it then 
appeared that w hen he made the reply to the House 
ot" Assembly of Upper Canada, he had Lord John 
Rneeell’* despatch in his possession, directing him 
to " discountenance those Who clamour for Re
sponsible Government"—and to do nothing to en
courage them. This Despatch we* written by Lord 
John Ruseell immediately after the subject nf Re
sponsible government had been discussed 
House ef Common*, end its epplicabilily

dependency, without one dissenting voice. 
Now it том be obvions to eny man pos

sessing common *ев*е, that Lord Sydenham's gn
awer was in direct violation of hie instructions. ' h 
was untrue in fact, and, ee experience he* shown, 
disastrous in its consequence* ; for in the same de
gree that it discouraged and denreiwed the loyal, it 
encenragvd and elated every rebel in British North 
America. Ho far, indeed, from *• discountenancing 
•hnee who clamonred for responsible government,” 
il wee the greatest enreeragement which they had 
fever received. Nor have they 
good econo nt : for it ha* been constantly quoted 
with approbation by every traitor end demagogue 
in the British Provinces ever since. Bet the time 
ie now arrive** 1 frost, when the subject will be 
mtr* perfectly understood, and when, ie Ihie Pre-

llm
should lie an

Croat or tit* Pott, at Гягпктстоа -—We 
hate been kept completely in ihe dark with inspect 
m llm riotous prw -cil .n^s at the close of tho pell in 
York County. W* h*ve rs.i'l Mr. Ward's version 
of it in the Sen/lmf, hot kniwing hi# prortsm-aa te 
izarhle sla'.emetits to suit the | arty who pays him 
bust, we did Mht feel warrr.in-id in giving Iff* ccctmtiSh- 
of it to «lie public, but wailed until we could receive 
ail ncrmmt of th* proceedings in which Лн could 
place reliance. Wê have received nml published 
nnrfar the si™niture iff ” An Observer," * true 
slnfrinent in enoilier celohm of tin* ігп|*г-я»іоп, end 

old direct Hr* nttchlinn cf the reader.
ss should

the 1
Лігаіпі.—9 

atioii lo bo on 
ellmit Conserva 
nun, for the rii 
them ate uifoci

Merer ION 
high grahlicr 
of our*xc 
ley ami fil 
and with 
and Ifunrohnu—thu farm- 
serf, n Conservative Hnrtii 
still under the temporal 
fsr. thurt. w* are still goi 
therefore, tho return iff o 

I most intima!* con 
than a brother) for the 
over even the doubtful du 
—we have n dear tnojwrit 
as the return* have boon 
decided Conservative on 
moderate views nnd коші 
dual improvement of all I 
the colanv.—th.

He bus

eminent:

the election. to which we wo
— It i* milch In he lamented that thu Ere 
ever fall into the hand* ol'uupriociplnd and do*ign- 
ing men ; yet inch will occasionally he «h* css#.

iccnr, an endless string of belli 
evils follow ill its train Mr.

mimtim. Ihe
Hilled to tlm same 

whatever he hue filr. Ward has called ihn result of th* klèctinti 
" the 'triumph of principle” : but can Hint eleeiioti 
he considered ns deserting th* mm# of n triumph 
when tho two Candidates who opposed Responsi
ble Government, had я majority of vote* over time* 
in favour of it t It seems to ton that the Respond- 
bln Government candidates спот in nt lh* wrong 
nod iff the poll to talk of tiininpli ; and it will also 
be seen by a reference rathe State ol tlm poll* that 
filr. Botsfard who war opposed to Responsible Go
vernment hud a greater number of votes than filr. 
MlhbiiiM, who it appears is nutn io favour iff it.

I have only on* further remark lo таки with re
aped to Mr.Ward, nml thill is, that Ira appear# to 
think that h* is the only true criterion in tlm Fro- 
vine* by which political principles nt« to he tasted, 
and that to Hilfar in opinion from hint, is in itself 
quite a sufficient ground fur stamping any mao as 
Hit enemy to his country, and an opposer of lira 
principles of the British Constitution.

I Bill, sir.

when it dues I
private and public c
Ward's statement, hnWottfr, we
hope, will be ііікмі with many g
as Ira is pretty generally known
and it ін also known tchy lie bad brave Halifax,
Bermuda, and some oilier place?.—We have only
to say in eolitfltllloM. lirai Ilia statement iff lira affaif
is wholly untrue, nod was timiitifitctifrnd unitor the
sanction eff lira revolutionary party,
selves Hi# planners and executor* of the disgraceful
scenes that were enacted on this occasion

not williutit 
rains iff allowance, 

this f’rnvirrae.

lists io a it mb, er engages in n riotous attack on a 
dwelling limtirt, lakes hi* life io hi* hand, and if Ira 
i* killed in the act, lira law will fluid it to be justifi
able homicide !

liSpnssimwte. reflection ilray ware 
;sly of opinion that a mUtihy existed of Hie 

most ferocious nature, and in the uncertainly of 
what uno hour might bring forth, tliev thought it Uli
es Ie to curry the prisoner* to the United States, and 
thought that after giving them time to prepare, they 
should be put tu death. The communication rinsed 
by saying that they (the officeГ?) gave litis opinion, 
bearing in mind their duly to uud, their country 
and thu service.

that after
It is. we understand, tl 

Robinson, one of tira 
C thi Hi of Law-, in iireii 
quarter, ngain-t lira Hurt. 
\Ve shall see the luinli.—

Ewho were them

bu* Rootittht.—W* anppnsi tlmt nobody 
newspaper is ignorant that one nf tlm 

publishing establishment* tff ihe Harpers wna consi
derably damaged by fun, some Itlonlh# ago ; hut 
some tony net know that strong suspicion existed at 
Itlm time, that tlm tiro was not accidents!, hot was 

Commander McKenzie at once concurred irt this wilfully caused to hide tlm theft iff a copy or copies 
opinion, and lira necessity of carrying their recoin- ofo new work then jilit printed and randy for pub 
inundation into etl'act. There were two others al- liciitlmi. An occurrence ort Saturday evening 

guilty at tho ringleader*, nod to whose cure tend* strongly to confirm this suspicion, 
the attention iff the officers was invited. But those l'ira 11 artier# have received, lately, n new work 
persons could be kept In coulioenrant without я try from Sir E. L Bnlwer. in manuscript, and ils speedy 
txthrum danger to tho aafi ty of the vessel. The publication iinsheeii announced. Of СііПГЮ great 
three chief conspirators wem ihe only ones nbld to care ha* been token to prevent a copy from "leak- 
navigate the vessel, and by their removal lira то- ing otitt” but on Hulitriluy evening, when Mr. I’, 
live for a reset* or capture, or carrying out their Harper went to lira warn room to sut loose the dog. 
design of piracy, would Ira taken away. Beside* he fou ml n light burning In tira olfica. a mnn'a hat 
which their lives were forfaited, nod tho honour of upon thu desk and on the floor a hammer, which 
the flag required that ihe sacrifice should take place, fan] been used in breaking open lira desk.

Commander McKenzie was then disposed to arm The burglar had evidently been startled from his 
was urged not to do so by one work bv the noise of Mr. Ilerpei's approach, bet hi 

m the then state of the vessel on all the doors and windows were closed ehd fasten- r—® 
one could tell who Was to he trusted, and therefore ed, it is presomo-l that he did not break in bnt con- *0 People of New-Brtlhswick. 
they might nut to trust them. He however thought ceiled himself on tira premise! amnetime during the In every age there hate been those, who, far 
that they con id bu thluled. and ordered the Lien Jnv their nwn selfish purposes, have raised a popular
tenant to arm them and when it xvm done, he ad- Hi* object is soppossd to have been a copy of the cry, and deceived the peopl*. They UloallV bi
ll reseed them ehd told them tu look at him and obey new Bnlwer hotel ; hut it i* believed that Ira did tint gin by laying down some proposition, which, in 
hie orders. He thert gave orders «о make prépara- succeed in getting it-at to-wt not a perfect une.—We the abstract is perfectly correct, end from w hich, 
tioni fur exeeutittg tira prisoners. The officer! were і believe that a reward will Ira offered for any disrlo- therefore, no one van dissent ; and from that pro- 
then atationed eruttnd the duck, and the petty offi- suree that may lead to tha detection of this daring position they slyly draw false conclusion*. They 
ten were ordered to cut down all that refused to plunderer — .Y*» Fort r Vrai. Adv. | assert a principle, the truth of which, in the ab
obey order# Commander McKenzie then pot un ' ‘ —m« «tract, no one will deny, nnd then, with intent to
his uniform, and announced tu the prisoner* their і ffrct-t.frtoo*’# ffovantid Лрріпагіїх.—Lient. II. deceive the people, they wickedly такс a fain* ар- 

-»= ■ Я. Stcllwatiirt, of the U. ff. Navy. Ira* invented nn plication of that principle. Hence it ia always of
lie told Spencer that he. Spencer, hail been a apparatus lor bringing up temple* uf the bottom at the utmost importance to examine the character iff 

bout to remove him speedily and in the darkness of ?ea. which appears to ne to exceed anything of the those who raiee the popular cry. 
the night without murmuring a prayer for hi# wife kind that ha* been need hy mariners. In general. Now. who were the firet to raise the cry of Re
nt children, and that hie, Spencer e life, wae fmfeit- dependence Im* been placed nn the tallow stock at sspooeible Government in the British Province* T 
ed, and that it was necessary fur the snlfetv of the tira bottom of the deep ?ea lead. This mode though Pa pi been and M Kenzie, tho traitors ! Are those 
crew that it *hon Id he taken. Bnt that he, Mr Ken- frequently comet, was liable to deceive : the finer who have, far their own ambition* purpose*, raised 
«to. would not fallow hi* example, and that if he mad wonld wash off in it* passage upwards throngh the eame cry in the 1 rawer Provinces, nt all more 
hid any words to utter, or had any thing to send the water, and. of contre, a false report would be loyal than they Î Let the people determine, 
hi* parrots it ehoeld be attended tu. Ten minutes made of the character nf the bottom. Nor eonld a What, then, ie meant by Responsible Govern-
were then given him to prepare for death, which in- sample be obtained efficiently large fur preeerva- ment 1 The advocate* of it tell ns, it ia tlm British 
lunation weemed to overcome him. Spencer then tion and exhibition. The French hav* an appara- Constitution. Why do they tell ne thet Î Because 
waid thst Cromwell w«s innocent, and Commander tos, bv which two valves arc bmnrht together with a they know that the lovai people of «hi* Province 
McKenzie immediately sent for Lieutenant lianee- spring, when they reach the bottom, and n sample are devotedly attached to the British Constitution, 
voort, w ho Mid there eonld he donht of his guilt, of the seif м scooped np. This machinery is liable In order to deceive the people, they prate abont 
and it was confirmed by the petty officer#, end this to get ont of order, and, at heel a pebble may keep *• the blessings of responsible government." and 
was tbe men who trained Spencer to it. the edges from closing tight, and the mod or sand they londly e»k ‘ who can object to what is Britisht"

When Cromwell was ironed Spencer had also will escape. certainly no one. • Who would deprive the people
pleaded with Ganse voort far hi* release, ee being Lient. S’a is a nip placed hr low the lead, over ol* their righte ns British subjects V certainly no one. 
innocent He eleo interfered far Small, hy rndet- which leather valve* fall, which keep ell tight a# it • Why then object to responsible government P 
tonng to make oat an slits for bins, saying that is drawn up The invention ie well Worthy the at- Only because the Constitution of the empire is not 
wa« wot hie name. teniiwa of ad shipmasters, a# simple, cheap and e«- applicable to a Province of the empire—Only ba

serait received the announcement of hie fate with lively practicable.—fW. V. S. Gazette. cause tbe Constitution of the empire, when applied
eompoenre, end eeid that he bed we person to care - ——»------ to e iVovineo, h net British—Becenee the right of
far him but hie mother, and he did not wtoh her to Lecwv V».#eti..—The brig Cordelia, Capt. Clapp, tho British people to be governed according to the 
hoar bow he died. j cleared yesterday for Trinidad de Cohe. for her ee- Britnh CoMiitnfron, is the right of the whole people

tSpwmr afterward# ward that he deserved death 1 vent y recowd vcwxge. end her thirty-second m the of the empire collectively, not of a subordinate Pro- 
r that sod other crimes, end tbit the only fear he; urt rix veers The eitty-two paes.xgcs ont and home j vimt of the empire—the right is that the Fraptrt shell

Uxsroasinxe G or ie fifth tat* a»ai*.—In this Im
pression will be (bond я с-пттніїігнНоп on Respon
sible Government, in which lira impn*sibility iff it* 

Culuny.) isRully

CtittlOUi ClRCt M«TA«f 
entire minais bf crime do 
lar evidence of (ha hi lid 
end arrest nf lira murder* 
late omirrence in Ninth t 
lira Wilmington ChNrtlich 
per. From that We learn
I'.f w",>
a good many years ago. Ii 
hi* return, Ira engsge.l k 
mid tlirir marriage was ti 
84th oit. Л faw day# heft 
linking n wadding bonnei 
paper In И«» ns lining, 
ed two years ago in Misait 
paper, she happen 
t і semen t from the Go 
reward for tirinuley i 
der. The descriptl 
the man she was nh 
rested, and ie rtuw in jail 
tira Governor of Mississip

application (Cunetltutionally 
pointed out.

tu a

Patriotic.—W* learn that it is the intention of 
<ome of tho newly elected members of the Assem
bly, to oppose paying tlm Members : the:r ressent 
far whiten is lira depressed stats of the country.— 
We think Hie fairer way Would he. to mulct nf the.r 
pay the old members, as they sre the parties who 
have brought ns into our present bankrupt stste.

Mii.itia B*t.t..—The Officers of the Saint John 
Militia intend giving a Ball on the *Hh instant, in 
honor of the recent surpasses of the British Arme 
in China and India. It will doubtless be a brilliant

most ns voting man of ihn r 
on comity, North ISt. John, ! I lh Jan. AN OBSERVER.

•Allan . . . 13 4ft 180 102 2П2 8ПІ 423
Taylor . . 13 43114 RW 217 270 413
Wit tool . . 23 ЗГ, nn 77 125 ІП0 351
Fisher . .17 35 ПА ІПЗ 12J lf>4 245
Botsfard . . 4 2H 71) 135 1.18 153 2H
Minchin . . 17 ЗІ m Є3113ІН7 2Я2
Cot) . . 4 0 7 II 29 70 1117
Pickard . .13 35 78 118 178 І83 250

most he enormous. much trou
ble.

trommtt tt Rations.

[ton Tit K CMHOSICl-E ]
appeal—to join the ffpenkership wiih 
cabinet—or to Introditce himself sa n fan

nl lo CM•• RESVONS1BLK UOVEltNMENTH 
UNMASKED.tiraі petty officer*, but 

tira oilicer*. ns io I son, talk iffiff TO ТПЖ tniTOR or TM* CHRORICt.B.
The following i< s complete list of the Members 

returned from the different Counties at the reçut 
Elections t

Dear r*ir,—Yon mav probably have heard by this 
time that thu election far lira County of York has 
terminated in the official return of the 
How this return will satisfy the propie. I 
course to express any opinion further than my own, 
founded on the whole transaction* of tlm two last 
days. Л great 
those days, and the we 
trrnment, of which I m 
give yen a definition.
all 1 ran see and learn it is the club lew of the marblz 
in opposition to the whole weight and respectability of 
the Coen to ! Urged on by the political renegade 
James Whetmore, end tbe inflammatory mobish 
effusions nf the very JMajor himself, a certain por
tion of the people of this hitherto peaceful Town 
got crazy, and on the least intimation of sobriety er 

took the alarm

old men1 hers, 
am not of CITV or IAIRT JOIt

laTKRtman to Lahii 
henry ofa fine emnptoxioi 
able components of frma 
tore Iras been niggardly is 
ia desired to preserve, or hi 
i.Ann's KAl l dor (a vpgl 
has been found the only e

Hazen,*

excitement wna laboured 
tchwonl wae tiesponsible Go- 
m happy et Inst io be able lo 
Well then, Mr. Editor, from

Bimondr,Partelow,
Payne,*

Eerie,*
fate

Earle*

Allen,
Wilmot,

Gilbert,

Taylor.
Fisher

■£ Alexander,* 

Stewart,

Werk,*

fcLOÜCfcSTV.R
decency in the looks of a voter, they 
and refined to let him pass. The consequence 
was that Mr. Botsfard * men could not come to the 
poll and thereby lost hi* election. The only good 
that has resulted from the whole affair, is. that Mr. 
Wilmot fait himself obliged on the first day to mad 
hi# recantation concerning hi* conduct on в former 
occasion toward# the Hon. Tho*. Biillie. 

t anv. sir. yonrs, Ac.
6, 1843.

End,
BrSTtoOVI HR

Bathetic,

Weldon,
in the 

to в Co llar
) denied. SVKXWRt

sBarker,*

Smith* 
llewmngnm.

Parley.*

Thu mean,*
11.11,

RaBkie,
tFl ho** marked with a iter, ere new members, 

numbering fourteen.
Scrutinies have been demanded et Qtreen’e, tnd 

Northumberland, and city of St John.

Scoeller,*
WRSTKORtt А5П

PINK Palmer. 
Botwford.*- >

CSRttTOS
BT. JOHN S. N. F , 1>жс.28 ,hie Ci[гов TH* cHRoaitvr.)

Mr. Editor.—In the New- BrsfnsictcJkrr of Toerday 
last, there is in the shape of a communication ano
ther bootless effort made to bolster np a ey«r*m of 
Rebellion in embryo. Tbe predaction doubtless is 
from one of the little knot of Сонвстт.ж*. who. 
writhing under recent bitter disappointment in their 
attempt to obtain place end popularity, can scarce- 
ly find word* to express their ira. I am aware sir. 
that te roch mta as естрон* that Clique who

Connell, line. re. r .. Hlt.SB. tot*Uttv, 
ratlirn tor the représenta trow of thi* District J Haviland. 

vmg been made up since our Iasi and formally 
dated, we are enabled to record the nowelcome, 
grading aid dngracefal. troth that this, the most 
port-lit District in the Island is, far the 
) •• to be repreaented, or Mthcr to bo rmsmpre- 
iftfd. by three pereon* m whom no gentleman of I 
jperiv! influence, or character, reposes the «light- Springs. K. C.. to lVudei 
IconfifRnce. The PViestt and the rabble have Jamas Reid, nl that place

Tho return far theCHàRLBTTfc.

failed to torn it to RortTnvMBMtiiaD.' ' next four . ot the fo1
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in had iheir full «vtny, nnd they lia-ve returned ! At Yarmouth, ;f. S , on the 99th ntt . l>y the
rmo. (TBi-v-n and Nugent, all three of whom Rev. Mr. Avery, Кев-у A. Grantham. <eq., to r#_,.мrvr r>o •„ u , , . _

the notai,!o member* of the laet ifouiw of A* Margaret G., daughter of Й. G Farisb, Eeq., all X’SShhrT Ш пех'Ь ГоГіІ.^ег^

£?НїНВ1йЕГЕ -SEF™ ±щгЩи '
Плит я ямі Perk.

J»«f received per schooner (hartede, Hammond
Ля !>.ndqr lM afW. ЛагНип •"«•aft!*, і ЯЛ рд**Г.І„"^ії* ПЛГ*:

Will»» МяІІ,«. *«.. «*ÿ«Sy»»* *г ЖіІ « (>ІГ Ггі«е FORK Whielrw,»
of Гогіт, and had redded m this city 

for tiw space of 25 year», during which time he was 
greatly esteemed by hi* fellow men for hie goodne« 
of heart an,I warm love of country, for типу 
year» he held a commission in the City Mi lit 1». end 
wai tiie eldest Captain m the Rifle Battalion. Mr.
Mulltn hae left a widow, a non, and daughter to la
ment the loss of an affectionate husband

T« WitiMer*.K r ronri *0. —.The re peril 
when the raying» and doings'^ ‘he Ilouee would 
bo того acceptable to the pub»6 than at the present 
time. With fourteen new r^mhers. and ач many 
new measures to he intrwWed. it lie come» s duty 
vthich the public wee» itseftomhtain a faithful re
po:^'" Legislative proceeeng». Bnt how w thie 
to be done f No one priiter tan afford to pay tor 
the riepntlf for hi» indi'idnnl paper, but a» many 
hand* ra.ike light worh even ao many printer*, 
with many of théirfriend*, might contribute the trifle 
•hit would he necewaiy m effect the desideratum 
We throw out this hirt for consideration.

ver was a time ' S ГЛ/І. CLOTHING.would have their person* pa»» for rtrpectohle, ar.d 
their word» for prophesies, it ititmt ho tmly humili
ating. to lind the in selves in renrvily tn?a' sembly. the conduct of which Итіне w.m wo vi

ciously bad that the Home Government ImU no al
ternative hilt to suspend the Constitution rtf tho Co
lony and finally to restore it. with such stringent 
provisions as have had the effect of giving to the 
constitution a most anomalous character.

If we undeWrtand it Correctly, the principal ob
ject which the Home Government had in view, in 
die change which hna been introduced, was the di
minishing the temporal power of the Roman Ся- 

ШШ- - _ lliolic Priesthood in matters affecting Our internal
BuRW *vn fa*** ttvn Lost— At al.om pnlny ; hut SO egregiousty lies It failed, that not- 

"> JFdock ort Subhath ptoming last, the ravelling wiihstnnding the painful experience of die last four 
Mons"of Mr. Alexander Pi’her. Glenelg, Rt Mary's or five year», nnd tlie dilBcnltiee nnd the miseries 
was destroyed by flee : and. awful to relate, his el- which have abounded, we have absolotely inflicted 
dest child, 1 girl (? yemrs old, and p young woman . upon ns the return of precisely the name men, two 
mmed Me Kay- from Indian Harbour, periehed in 1 mure especially of whom were instrumental m pro- 
the flames' The second daughter, a girl I years old | during the very evils for which it had been the chief 
wa»Tat the same time so much injured that she died ; oliject of the British Government to provide a re- 
fhis morning. Both parents are severely burnt F he і medy.
Father m His endeavours to re-cue hi* children, Instead, however, of providing a remedy, the 
rushed, three times і mo the flames, ami a great part J evils seem to have accumulated ; for although the 
of the surface of his body i* now literally roasted, j Priests’ party have not I men openly out in tlie 
The mother, in escaping with the youngest Child, j melee, brandishing their horsewhips 
,h* only ene that survives, had her hands so mnch I they have been privately doing thei

ted by a
stupid" public, especially when they had boasted 

they bed at length brought the people to iheir 
wnst-, ; which meant, that the New-Bni.mvirkor 
was to have been tlie Oracle. and the Chqtrr iha-tshrt 
of the People. Oh ! Hamlet whet * falling off 
was there.’ Mr. - ТеадаУ' muet have Mazed ;мп- 
sw'f more than a little in have discovered romething 
at which te cavil in four last Editorial tin the 

Spoils System," when after a great deal of beating 
1 he bush, he has the luck to stumble on a "
Nest,” in whirl, he dice over* that Daniel Welwmr 
and you are both •' lurid with one slick*' ЬегялЩ 
Mr. Webster i# honest enough to slate that atiho 
Responsible Government and Republicanism are 
ono and the same thing, yet he is convinced that if 
leads to demoralization and despotism. Now for 
the information of Mr. Teazer." m courts of faw 
when your opponent* evidence goe» to favour your 
claim*, it generally operates doubly on the Jury in 
vonr favour ; now w f take it is it with ГаГрссІ to 
Mr. Webster's opinions. He, a Republican strong
ly in favour of Republicanism, is yet. after trial, 
reluctantly Compelled in common honesty, t ac 
knowledge the bvnefol infloenee of Re«ponwiMd 
Government ; hence I Conceive his adnesrion a 
double prouf of your position 
states that the ground taken by ihe anti Responsi
ble» is that they do not understand it* meaning.— 
Had this assertion come from any other quarter 
than it ha», I should have recommended the party, 
making the assertion, to read the last two or three 
Chronicles where he would have found the

cm AT ' CHEAP rr CHEAP »!

AT ТИ*Andrew fiatigh.
--

3<i>. j ьж, ш> ьй'ішт ШАій-їі(Ned.

5Л ditto 
be sold

JOHN BOW NB.
Sonttli1 Market Wharf

Whilf Pine Timbre.
/•/r|W>Ng Wlm. Pirn TIMBF.R, tter- 
fw4 1. aging 19 inches;

•2fW,0hfr superficial feet Fine Волар» ;
90fr ti0f> do. Fine l>*âLS. 9 to If, mche* w’,de, | / СІХУГЯЯ, Fine and superfine 

-, „ „ . , hr-пі** WM. CARVUX. c™,m,r«. fh«*,n.JKm»,,.!
On wedr.eed.iy evening. Mrs. Susan Ansley, sc ;ti>h December. Twilled and Plain Fi.ssszr.s. Лс.

cond (laughter of the late Gaptam J. Fariey. aged |Чг r . |> ï Fis isp g» JlfAC j Я1* Bales A. Gases of R EA DY-MAGf. C І.ОТИ- 
» years, deeply regretted by a wide circle of 1ЛІ/ІА 1іЬІ/ПІ,П ЙШЛЛ5. ING-a splendid assortment, which, for style
Inende and relatives. She died m hopes of a Me* "|tr9T received, a large assortment of Men's. Wo- duality and Gheapne»». cannot be equalled bv Glazed Hats and Gass;
sed immortality fhrougn the_l»lood of her Redeemer 4f m»n> nikt Childrens INDIA ШИВ UK any es^bli-hment m the Province consisting of Umbrellas. Travelling Bag*, and Trunks ;

і Stitpts, of the best quality ; for «de cheap. COATS made of diamond and P,„n Beaver Gentlemen's BOOT.* and SHOES : Indies' a»f
fher 'И ferk!r’C P'; f}” 24 S K FOSTER and Flot Cloth*, m the Ghe-terfirld VVaterf-^I. Giuldren's ditto : Watch*, and Jeweller, :

* A І ІМ ГГ and howe-the road Styles : Tweed do ; fine and A few Doobl* (,f \« ;.nd Рнтот.*. sell ,.g for с<Ж
ffn Frdav the flth instant, after a shnrr Hines* of ' 4 ПИНУІДД^ I HI Й Л • sop-'rfine f)res*and Frock GftATS : and cltarges for Cntli on'v

four days, f Kihcrh, sixth danghfer of Hr. Same* Keeewttl thh fef Srhr. •• Conquest’ from Boston Four Thousand Fairs РА.\ТАІ/ХЛ>3, of every ,. p . *■ -
McAuh-y, иі tlie Oih year of her age. i/lAJl / kR 1 N G E * Fresh Turkey description of texture and fabric . ’ ~ ,йг? -‘men, ' -ivirg their measure*. w;!t

SmM.rtly „ WmWiI. л» Tmb* «. Mr, 1 НИЮ U tmx !.««««'; tarn, SB Tw„ Thm,„„d VCSTS-in Min, silk. V.lonrla, *£*2*Шп •*#**>***«'■•<* і'’тГ"Г

Mafy Jjne. wife of Mr. Simeon Bnnnell, in :he Rar-rss: Fresh Zsnfe Спаедчт»: Cntusv rs and Glnth C'as«imere. Ac. Arc. Sir '
I 23» year ofh»r ege. leaving a hud.uad and a large .«rretf. F»*e»s : b*rrek*h»»t Baldwin Aepr.cs: Arc. і Mittrcsc. 15 mket< Rugs. White cod Coloured 'y*mrne- men . r* v anted .mmedtetely.

Will he aoM low at f OfXTKRF.ANES : (Sit Сісти Serr - None but good workmen need epplr
Sourh-wosters, aAc Ac.

Boys' Cloth ar-d Moleskin St irs : At. John, OeremUr 2 1«42

SEAMENS CLOTHING.
OF EVEF.V I,F.«f RIPTIOV. ЯГІТлВІ.К FOR ЛГ.І. СІ.1ЯГ.Я

WATER STREET.
was я native cheap for f,nh 

we. 3t> The ЯтгЬясгІЬег has received per recent arrivals from London and 

Liverpofrl, a large and varied asaortrnewt of Wert of Eng

land WOOLLEN GOODS, comprising—

YN|f AMf>Nr) and Plein BF.AVER and Pff/УГ Red, Bine' and White Flenne! Я*:пт» and D**w- 
1 * СІ//ГІН Fine and superfine ditto cas : Lamb* wool ditto ;

Tweed* L-nen. Cotton, and Rcga'ta Sitter* ;
Beaver end »i!k HATS 

CAPS.
•rsted ditt

і
>

Mb Mm

й
Fonr Gaies 
Military aod Navy 
Fur, Fush. and W

as heretofore, 
ir nt meet to ac- 

obtaini
the only one that survive*, had her hands so much j they have been privately doing t 
mjnred, that many months must elapse, before she complish ilieir general design of ootammg a eom-

- ' ins of her house- plete ascendancy in this very important but very
distracted Island —We remember it to have been |
“ ' ' fl

they could reach the nearer house (distant about ! there, he was honoured with an interview with the
igfcrh of і mile) rlieir bodies partly burnt, ami ! right honourable the noble Secretary for me coin j - .......... ......................... ...................................... ..... ...............

eomplerely exposed, were severely bitten by the j is.»», at which interview Dr Fleming pledged him- j 23d year of K«r ege. leaving n ftu-d>aa.f and a large Srttct Р.ле*«
frost. Ti,(-ir eondirion now is truly deplorable. De- j self ihat he would discourage lus subordinate clergy ' circle of relatives to monrn their hw. Ac. Л c Wi

’ ' і member# of Iheir family, tw*f children ’■ from these political mterfarencea for the future'; At Westport, (N. 9..) on the 22d nit.. Captain
—left house!*#* and homele**-the fa- j and yet we have it upon indisponible testimony j Charle* J. Potter, son of frankbrt Potter. f>q.

ther rn a very dangerous mate—an f the mother 1 that their conduct in various district» during Hie | aged vmrs. leaving one orolian Child to mourn !
quite helpless—all this so sudden end unexpected, : present general Election has been excessively bad : ii,e loss of it
who can tell what they feel. The neighbour» will 1 —and we Cannot refrain from adverting to one cir- -■ ' ■ ■■■■■■..

good deal for them ; hut all fh« y can do will ! comstance which just now occurs to iw. thet it 
not remove their sorrow. How soon mav oer he*t 1 oailv a few days since that Dr. Fl 
earthly comfort* vanish : "

Mr. •• Teazer” can resume the enra of what remit
hold. But the fearful story r* not finished ; no soon- distracted bland —We rememl-wr it to ha, 
er had thef escaped the I'nry of the flame» then they distinctly stated that before Ur Fleming , 
beg in t , rnflur from the intense Co! I. and before from Great P.ntmu on the last occasion of1

stem. But aw the New-cid description of the *y 
Brnnswicker is not particular an to assertion*, so as 
they unit th* occasion. I shall allow it to go to lh# 
public for what it will fetch, fjrtêer the hop* that 
impertinence chastized may produc* cannon and 
humility. 1 remain, sir, yours. A Bnttttn

Г. Their condition now is truly deplorable. De-1 self that he would discourage his subordinate clerg 
p rived off hr ee member* of their family, fwochildren ; from :h«ss political mterfarences for the future SEARS' TEA STORE 

Bins: street
У. NEILL

Dde 33.
mg one orphan Child to mourn | ПІЗІІІа AotiCP.

j -, . f ifHOSF. person* who have neglected to enroll
mat it ts * я g t gm g» я %•£* g івт on the î^ih August last aod Train, (as aonouo-
(rhe Ro ; ЛеЯЯЛя | Ped ,n FoWie pape-- in -he St. John Mili-.ia,

ce. or ta- I gig rtt ! л1° called npon to pay their fine* f-rthwirh, asfuch
leurnnr, ihmi km>«M not wl»t • Ay may bring | the, *• **И в, lb* ппріИеік*. to mit nf«n і he.Mn.-tMg Manu. Йпкю. №mmb, 6* | ** >r* *’ *»1яп at iStHaitca will now

ІЕШіВЕНЕі!ÜSE"BEÉ:;é#5........................... даиа5?*' *'.............."

hiving gone from home fo pay a visit to rome of; nseeasanly implicated n« mixed ug-and this лої- that the Br brig Hector, of Belfast, bound from Turtle "ltd Beet'* Head ^Ali*> Lute, (June, <»auzc, < rape, Velvet and Sa-»ne? f.ib/k'V.>;
their neighbonfs, left their fatbef fan aged mm who ; withstanding Dr. f leming a reported pledge'to lz>rd Liverpool to Savannah was wrecked a day or two Wliite, black anrl ГО-ЇМ ІІouches; Heavy Plaid and Thibet SllA V7LS
hid lost lhe ose of his limbs) at home sttting by И>а 1 Stanley. This is a circumstance wbh.li deserves since, on the north point of Blackboard Island, hear і ПииГП. Silk ami face .Shawls • Hnndkercbirfs of cverv fîesrtir-1 •

ï??;r')?™-- ^tkh
. lie has left ft widow nnd several fine rb,f. i nature of Dr. Fleming'* politics. brig Cherl-ufo Ann, Vroom. SVdiv* frirm Grenada, service cxcepwl :)—AI«o. Fresh Oyret*. Мтюл Gill > lb L/tc . - AN < lllNL llUYA h> ; M infer M res and Hosiery

in tonecpiion Bay considenble tiimnlt and riot Arriredat New (irlean*, Dec. 18th. ship Caledo- Eias. Pastry, Ac : comfortable Rooms for even, ng Laces, Mu*1m Cojlars. Г1-іпе)іе and Bullion Tassa!* Chi ne Me Ffînzè

“(b'Æo.. . ,!o,,;?:Yt r,1'7*nl,i-Mvm[Гпт ito ІШі/iu Tims, Jgmnn 8.1 ' Brew*. »».•«.« ІмпШ (remuas andwbee dw iiwlmef A* BfliM» Mg P«ww A*W lire» U Пат»ЬагК.ІШ I ‘“1 , , ,Jf ' H.. . ’ ,,,. , ІлтЬ »лю» ;
лгт , itm Г* poll closed at Carbonear, it stood thus— v*rpool, wiih dry good,, cargo valued at £rf< N. В —2Г, p«r cent off former pi ices for Гл»я. ' C,cen s- ‘ «4,ueen r- I,eauty. r Гінеє of Wales, ‘ i;>sev,' and ‘ Peel’s Sliding
er* nnr.lir і fly Haffra ban. Я90 Brown. 212 Ciofairr Cofm, of the »chr. f,ark, reports, on the ^ і Л n. й n a^jrîk.-^'* lh Scale’ CMJAKINfiS; Satin Cloaks;

h.mrsi mdo iho will of (he Administration, upon M L.yrhv. ш ' }■? pi-'i Dec. lat. 32, ion. в-»зо. fell m will, ihe Iff МіІНіЛ N і .Taconett. Book. Mull. Cheek, Drawn and Fancy Mvslixs ;

„лЕГ:.eEJsSsSE^a ято**.. sstsc.-^*
т»т ,I,n—,ml while ikfv п.гтл t>?« im-omuri'i- f-i'І'» «'огя of ii, but ilnnj, b,d imp rn«e<l /,n.nrr 'J, И43 —“rhr. I.i,htor. (Hr.) . ЮогЬ-МгеМ. T mbrellai : T will A While anrt grf hhirtmCT »nd Sh№»R$$
titmil рпеш al hamaing TpPrnrftfrwrrr, ir,rrh »( H,rii»of timer me! m. rf Jmm тл'Іііг» nntn hro-.vn. from St Ш, N. Il f..r Іііитп. wnh pl«- Fall Surri.T—per Maid Sf Smith Eih. I îelieoc-, Я,-иаігп«, f'lniri end figur'd do Lane-: : Merino a! very low nricei
]«emb,„nf /IwmM,. wi,Lf ,ef.„nc, to prlpn- .k.l, to s».np dm II,,. he C.rh»,,,,, rnffi.n, -0!h nl,he Frnr nn 0,p, — I French FrolM, Or ken. J’ari.ikn Lu.trc I ami Clnth, Dimi.v РіяіЛ. ’
І., тмт rn .Vi, *pp„inlnwww.-ro I,in* frrnnpH n nil II* w«, <" I W *. <•«,. «4 Яр,- Urtobelh. h«,f Pnrtl.nd. ,ml hil,M Sh, will fi. П, Г»А0* NAILS, J—ЄЩ and wro'l. M„i" k„. |ї« 1, Л- T. 1 I! A Viv , •n,ru- . \ ' d '
Sill lh,r lire #hd,r nn і.т,Я«»„»іт«-м »«<l • »,v. wkre h„vm, ,ner„4,<l in «fhetm, , n tot,I wr«k. (:,„v „„„d w,ih m,ôh d.rncnl.y, pj 15 u nuke 0< and Horn N<».e ; Moleskins, bedl.cl. . breeds, broad and 1 ilnt ( І/1 lib. &<-. 6r.
will ih'iv civ-, their een.ent in , of enrrnp- '"'J; [ '° <,ih r.є- ,.(Тіе,гі tin,ed гг.гчг p.,11- ь, я tin, from ihe Cor,. jo be*. Crnmiertnnk ,n4 .'я!. 'rln. і Also :—French Artificial PVcirrra, Feather., Parisian Velvet, Satin and Silk BON-
titto-»A4*1 inn, will liât кеімпм II,« willrn* (n„l, Й*”*г "Iihen Iho mi,nlmn «f nnkinl ,n, relnia. ................................. «hr, ,l Fnrl Hill In Fri4«, An amrlmant efBMKKH from «4 in 10 ,neb ; 1 sets Rloride Cans Bonnet • ml Can -hv.e- A , V,

mtorrsi, et nrnhriirrn, .-ml ,«rre lh, Th, inilriar,. homter. h„, halt c,ll,4 np i„ II,a ,1,1, ln,c ih,t hula ofhai c,r*o » rl«m.fn4, ,n4 ib, | ch ,hwi ZINC 1 33 9l«b. dun. ; ____ __ , ’ ! , P', ,, 1 ‘ p ™ 6uC'
„liini, L.Ipiii fnr (heir n»n *«"• df lh,<« ihiinrb.ntee, and il» pirllrn, »o«ld v„„l In, ntrt anaiamed much injnr, ; «he lMb,4 ln«rn, nfTI.N ; ' il7*The above article, will he «old at (Ire lorfct price,, and the inspection of the

«editor,. р!,я (,r n«in< il «« nn « ,r,i.„rp„r,i rly, 6h4 h, Mimm bedlv. h„t h-r pump, k,Pi i„r free. Her ear*n will Tin Fbite,. WIHf.. and Wire llionte, : ГпЬ!> із mo«t rc«neclfuHv renneited
to remain limt Meto, H«I|,, Olid Mann weald In tm told at Nantnelut, and ilia tuul man «pm Shut (tapper яті Вія„ : I Ca«k8HOT: UiaiMa K. ft Orioitt 28
returned, in the Conservative interest the ru'wav for repairs. j j Рн,|, |,e„ <;| Ц|"

I or ill, aj-r:et. of'1 Г. ... Il rryinnd nnd Fur-------------------------- ------ -------------------m ................... , „„ ||яі, Seadn* from Uro 36 in. j The llllST PROtlVCTlONS Id the І 1’ORT OFrtCE, SAINT JOHN
Inn, liar. Мою,. Harm,. (.Іяг, end НоЬтяіт nil m, , 1 B»l, tirr.n ,„d У.1І0П ЯІІОІ'. TIIRLAD і [ WOULD for -.IT.,,.... irio
Conservntitcs. hava been rcfimct/vely rett-rried.— *rth \lw I do Gliair and Boot \Vrp s Vl 1 ,u‘ „ 1)1 ■,л-v, VM, lo4<..
leiCift. Robert Carter, al»u, n Confierv*tiy*. j* per wK ] cask Lump (ir . ! TtlC Hair the S/iil» !! the Teeth !!! and after Saturday tho}7ih itut. th-- MAILS
lectio „filtra ho Hnnuilln: uni dnwjl Ic lire pro- SWPeA* I do. Onn. яті |-|«l,.’l«. Air Ся»,. Welkin, |,’r l"' ,I’T'" , P, 1 Iftf?'!< “u*’’
,em boat we he,. Ill, loeil low.ti I# dmiUI II,« ta- УЖЯЗоЗШ&. - Д ЯмКОапА Wad Гм(»„, Maalda. Де. HOW L AND S •**!»■ **»*•

Mr. Million (■ nell-kniiwii Con„t,nii„) (йв^ШжЖІ I (J„k honieinine , I.nnd.ome „„m.-iani nf *» 4 Г- 4 ti ti 4 I» nil Vnnwr "
fo, the difliicl of Bonn, nolwilhel,ndm« ill, ter, І ^»ГГ*Ші«І»Є,ііЯМН> Bronzed end Іігіїяшме Мені, L'rne, СоІГее І'оІ», і ЛІ AI •АіІІіАп U і L. ” 1 ИО" 1 1,1 "“««f
violent opposition which the nri«»ts linve eocceedod PercoUter* Tea Pol* A-c . . %.in „:;amri l„m. nnd t.otwith.landiog that Л(2)ШЗЇГ КШШіїПЇЇЛІ^а J ei*k of handsome table end Shop LAMPS ; A VBtiRTARLF, PHODUCTIOX. S II A il 1 8 C ( ) Ml O L N I)
d,r»« «einlemen linve enc-f rnrrlij oppo„il him. .'jAalaA! - u «лШ .^iil^AuuA,o ||i(|| ||f| ,.„|ic, j.p,i |,іщр, i The «"I, erljrle ihei prioincr, arm r,-,d,r>', I MU; Concentrated Alkaline

і ho* Stand tiialtan at present : nnd under any . .. . c „ i fa«k (LTLlRY "l,n " HIHKLR8, Ml 91 A< HI09. and 1.1 L n 1 lct л,ка,ІПе
prflbahla сі,.гатям,,»,. «, think there will I,a . AXldZ'i éhîo°n Tu“daHU l№ da.'rtV,n , « Ctike-ennljihln, a *en»,.l aemllment nf Cat ПКІIWH : pr„,„t, her. from fallmg ,,fi' ,.r tommg Infusion of ВаПОраГІІІІІ.
Oniwrvetire АяяетЬІ,. lh Which Maura. Cat,on, . .„He.obei- pairter'e and ihoemakifa ............ Hell fienmina ; l-rt m t^ !•'«" pehod =f hr, : ch.n«„ h,„ ‘

J..NZ":,ZÏ, ТтітД'Ґ; m'rnl mm , MlShlt'Lm boffin Fa, hi.., ,;(>««,, Weigh, „.Maehiii.; ГВІГа'ЙгГ^кї.уТ^вГк ЦАВВЛГЛШи.А H,. efl.ie ,..r,b«n math
, r f I,tod .1 I'm to In .r..n f r which haan of late .Handed lh, Biilr.h A,me m • »»*'"! - «Є» «”< "r ••«o -- • л„, "Гі а'г it le». II firm in the ear/ nnini ,wd 1 » -ed. and witi, Chmeic
fo, t'he illleMito ’and IhrT’well bema*nf Tha’^m^h’^ «ml in I,nu. the (.(fire,, of Met M.je,.,;i '-"phon ; :,.M,,n (Mnd. an I ,n, : Fire lion. ; r,”i"fpô«,/! 1, ,h,damJ",n l....................... - in S.n.li.lou, я fine-
и„,.ІИ I,* MPiferriw hsuiiihilihe hsd IV» not eehUlii Militia in tho City nnd County of Paint John do Brass. Bronz'd nod VV iro lenders. I ousting p,» exercise ofrv/ifio Те Children it н mvilnahh !,on? Scurvy. Obstinate < uluneous Europtiun»,
ed how such a course of thin»» lots in reality I,eeti #8,,'e «ive " НЛ,Л‘*‘lhe Saint John Hotel on ! • ".'ira** кїнім" Ле ,,ale,,t Є"а",Є d a. it 1st* a foundation for BI'-AUTIEVL HEAD 'l,dule,,t 1 !c’. “• <j 1 ‘ Hie I’ - - n m and
hlosM m !.. iVdTr У Friday the 27lh instant. | Pans ; BraM Kettles. Ac OF HAIR. bone, attended will, obscure pains. xvH.ting of the

8 * ' ' Oflicers subficrihitig nre further notified, that pttf* і * ea Eeddies, with цін*» sugar Imwl* ; ( FI'KCIIASING. RrWHIT Of <?OllS1- 1 ^e*^' lenderitess of the parts, tumours end iodes
IfcfccttoN AuAitta. Sitice Our lust webave Ilia J etintit to Resolutions nt the name time ndoptnd, it U ork Buies. Desks. Dressing Сама. Ac.. Ac.. »ж|.г«||« 11 (l*k 1er • Kowi ,m .||,i і.чНім imconnected with Sypl-lis

I'lgh gntil.cntiriu to tin enabled to report the relum wi„ be rnq„|,it# that nil apnlicntidba for Tickets fut «’•'tell with former extensive Mock will he fold j ' !!e „jat those words are on the eiivclooe w ith hal'" kno"ri among
<ff our exoellmit Gotifertalive fnoiids, ЗІемг». Rid- p,jyflfe Uiteela rnttet be made id lb* Committee oh V!/V ‘T ,r T, mtinnv ! the sign,nitre nnd nddr. « thitf- Сас/іпіа. but w hich it is hoteaay
Icy and Миші, for the district of Conception Bay : (,r before the 20th inslnld ; nfid they are requcuted vV-'D'. d. I. If. (iOlf IJQN. a ih)\v і д\іі г M()\ <i(i Hilton Garden cases Surseparilla proto* n rooM
nltd with them are associated Mesiri. 1 rctiderg/iM щ send in the names ol anv Ladies whom they miv V n M’ I G P ' ~ London and r-c-. n rflV-
and H.iiirahnn—tho lortnor. до lar as wc at* advi- wi,|, invited (not being member* of their own fii iN w I 1 G L. Counter-signed Aid \ HuWLAND
sod, a Corifiervative Hmnnn Catholic, nnd tlie latter FIIP|. |mi„# «««Гн іеН to cmne without invi / і u j cj. t , 5 , ,Mil! m,dor the temporal yoke of tlm PrioMe „„inti.) at asenrl/o d«fa Лп hoeiible, lu the Secru ^ПІ()П LwC Mil 11 Stage bctKPCII dnral,on
Г.Г. tho», w. я,Я .1,11 ют, «-l.emlt-.nd withnn. lh, Ealhl John 11.0,1. St. John * Frail riiton. h, ЬмПІм envié! n„H, IV. 12 Г,,! '■ " *• »«"•"-'«'» -'Г moat eminent
ihcrelore. tlm return of our Itirtfl particular Inetid , . ,, . ,, .. l-aik ol titi gmelope nearly і.маміте». containing ,,r.hp nresent I., i„ h» ihr h»»t Л.
rind must itilimui* conipanioit (who is closer fo us Iricut, Col. I LTEIts, Lit jit. Mti.f.men, ГГНІЕ suhncrilisr» hêg lenve to 89.028 letters—Wirnovr this so»k i* nt.Nvtsv. ,,,ія|,|і«піп* the nuistitut on ftci it it* n„,i

„ TllUKtiAB ., J’ATTiaox, 1 inform (hai, Mend, .ml th. I'li„ Ii,l. ; 7,. ; Famil, lletile. (=on,.i,„„e !ée ,Tl. „КГ! b«-"dvieone
Capt. It. Рд«Я«, Lieut. XV,WHIT, Publie çnaraHa. (bat they have fonr .mall.) IU..IU nnd double that 21». par Th.......... ......................fine the prnn,,, ... ,-r il.,

Cllur commenced runmn* « 8 FAU L h.twaen 8|. John boula. Sarmparill.- m , highly conientrntaï ,l,ne. lo«-
CortnuatiAMu n‘ I'rcderirton. by the Ner.pi. Hoed, until lhe .......................... ........... .. of an elkah  ch

„ UtOOKlHANIt, River І, «I in irnvai on. Lnnvmz at. John even j^QW ПІЦІ S КшУПОГ. r" ............... :'hv I ,to .. ............. i v , r„f,..
Committee, /iirrifop. Ihundng. and Salurdup mnininy. et аюншни ліні ї u | who in ....... .. ednion ,-fln, villuahl,

o'clock—and Fredericton. eterV Monday, Htdrus д prpparnlion from Oriental Etoiicf, i« ho** ИПІУег- work oh Phnntiacy. am *. • the ndditmn t [ nn rlkalt 
day and / liday. nt the fame hour. sally known ns the only si Ге and efficient prntrrtor , u the prenara'.mn ol Sirsaparilla. «яяііні erentiv to

I er»nn« wisliing to travel hv tins Ine of . tngee, H§(j beautijicr of the .«ats end coMf t r.xtos lisxir- fitcililMe the extrinimn cl Uu Milubla mutter ^nd
й-ill find first rite linr*rf mid experienced driver». ,„p(( are commonly displayed in thoroughly eradi I mux he n»-(i wi-H great iidritnlBg 
end every -xertiott uecd to miiko passenger» coin- eating all pimples, spot*, m/am, tad. ftrciiiei, nnd Amongst the advnrntea for tin» medicine may be

I other iiBuglitly cutaneous defida. in hen I mg rhil uiontioned the nnpm* of sir B. BroHie. ifarv. sir
Naim, chaps, and in rendering the most rough and Janie* Clarke, the late sir A. Cooper Butt lira. J 

kih pleasantly suit and smooth. To the A. Pur e, M. R< an, Giahnme. Mnrshall Hall.
F. U S. Ac Ac Prepared and «bld in bottle*, in 
:K I'd each, by J. HI!ARP,

October 29. IS42. Chemist.

its parent

<*(>• c „
not remove their sorrow. How soon mavТЯЯ ЄЯПОШлОЗІВ.

SAINT JOHN. .TANT AF.V 13, 13(3.

We are without Lifer rlatee from En
gland than those receiver! by last steam 
packet. It is quite probable that in our 
next number we shall be able to present 
our readers with the contents of English 
file» by the January Mail.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer wa* opened In 
this City nn Tiiesrfiy last, by Hi* Honor Judg* 
BoT.<roao. le bis opening speech he eongrsmla- 
ted the Coart on the circomstanrê that there иАл 
not a criminal cn»e nn the Calendar, the mors w<- 
pecially sn at this time sa hen en .rvfCb Соттетст-rf 
depression preveiled. His Honor (koh reverted to 
the frnnqncM recently achieved by toe hmifli arme 
in India and China, aod fpoka of it add;r-r strength 
end permanency fo the Fmpire. ex •veil as being 
a means of brightening, as well in (h* Colonie» •# 

Parent state, the whole of our commercis!
, prospects, gml finished hyr saying that there wit ?#l 

in *tore for this Province hrigh'.-r deyethnn sheévrr 
bad experienced. The city of Pi John be ea-d w»# 

1 ' ileenreJ at ho very distant period to tie in ,vagtriltnU 
' 11* wall ascr mmcrc.sl ivealth, with tha large*! nf the 

1 cities of the neighbouring Repi.bhc, and that it 
' -vented nothing but oblivion or th* past and a de

termined perseverance for the futur» to render u* 
again banh prosperotte and happy.

oor heet j otriy a few days since llml Dr. Fleming 
rlf of to- maw Catholic Bishop) bad the i.wproden C. W. КЕТСНІШ,Boast not thvs*l

!
;

dreu to lament (he !*»« of an affectionate and tor.der !

I
I

I :
Whtfo the people at Nova-Snotia p 

eciilivo to fill the Assembly with offie :

I
.

I

mote the
» nf man who prot 
lament, under the 

fur the pilhhc good. We know tint oil fbe»e enor
mities in »oremmerit are fineijoned nnd upheld by 
the admirer* of the Responsibility which liar been 
introduced, who bring'fosW'urd their sopIrMical ar 
gilments. utterly iilir orthy of rerions censiderafion 
to show that *nch practices will not lead to the do- 
rtiofalizatiiifi of Roeiety. We find among these, to 

bo it spoken, men wlm openly boast the 
vezjirnent to appoint Representative» to 

lional check Oft the part of

Z.
:

A* fickle as the weather" is 
roof of which wê

Th* YVg At яг «
a trite hot true axiom ; a tangible p 
have been dfjpgf.enring fur the la«t eight days - - 
The wea'hef which before bad been extremely eu!d, 
wi:h the irn-renry fl>ict(iating Imtween Zero end 6 
or fi below that point, suddenly changed, end tb* 
wind shifting routid to (lie Southward and Eastward, 
brought ns a heavy thax* with rain ntlil dense fog. 
which h.ia continued up to Ibis time, 
of tho atmosphere i* boih ntmatursl and nn comfor
table for (hi* season of the year, end such ne we 
never remember to ham ex periencad befor». Many 
of the smaller rivers and Mreatns are clear of tee, 
and if a change doc» not take plate very 
may confidently look for fhu opening of the m*ln 
river, travelling on which ii at present extremely 
dangerous.

Г I

: Ї
their АІІІ'ПО 
poW*r of g< verji 
oltiro, wittmuta^ conmtu

people ;*flnd who in the insolence of u 
acquiret! etreMgfh, assure (hoir constituents in tho 
biiigni"* of despotism, that the liberty of passing n 
judgment itp iri tho eccepinnen of office hv iheir 
Member* will not ho conceded. We Me mi indi
vidual bolding the high Million of F.iecuiive Conn- 

- -> cillor, bound by oath to he responsible to tlie Exe
cutive. nnd holding nt the same time tho Speaker- 

of the Assembly, tin office which if rightly (il- 
yes to sen nor сім to hear, 

ept ut the dictation of that body. Wo вее tho 
te individual, adding to this enormity by accept- 

' 4ng two offices of emolument, one of them among 
the most lucrative in ііиу Emvincu—nnd holding 
these nnd various other o(lires dependent upon 
tfigwv «gainst all constitutional precedent nnd with
out once ft pressing a desire to appeal to public 
opinion fur its sanction to such atfafi!»' proceeding».
Wo »eo the Executive, apparently nt tho suggestion 
of this man. appointing Members of Assembly to 
offiro upon the snmo principle that governs his own 

urn of power, nnd evidently With n visxv to es
tablish я svdtein of government with the flame ntilv 
nf being llcapotilible, and to hatitrnlize nil opposi- 
tiott to iiR iniquity. The thin weh of arthllistrv І» ul- 
so used hv a scurrilous press in the Fremior's in
terest. to give In these appointment* « colour of im
partiality, such на they do not deserve —n* if four- a» the returns linve been alrem 
trim Judge», Ac. of Prnbate, could he found HU- decided Conservative majority 
where but in the Assembly, nnd Ilieir appoilitmsnt moderate vlnwa nnd sound prii

dual improvement of all the 
the eolartv.—lb.

It is. we understand, the intention of Mr. Bryan 
Barrister» in our

The warmth

) O'Brien en I Id
ЙGin»* or in* Poll at l'atnr.RtcTos —-We 

hate been kept Completely in ihe dark with respect 
lo the riotous proceedings at :he close of the poll In 
York County. We have read Mr Ward's version x' 
of it in the SèHt ht I, but knowing his pronem-s* te 
garble stiveiiifiht* to suit the party wlm pays hi,m 
best, xv* did lint feel «-varie.мі-id in giving his ficcnnfrjk, 
of it to (lie public, but w ailed until we could receive 
an account of the proceedings in which we could 
place reliance, we have received and published 
under the signature of " An Observer." a true 
statement in a millier column of this impr*s-ion, end 
lo which wo would direct the intention rf Ihe reader.
— It is much lo he lamented Huit Iho l’res* should 
ever fall into tho Ini tide of Unprincipled and design 
ing men : yet «itch will occiisiomdly he ihe rare, 
and when it dues occur, nit emllfi«s siring of both 
privnio and publie evils folinxv in its min Mr. 
Ward's statement, hoxtover, we nro not without 
ImpH. will he tiiketi with many grains of allowance, 
as he i« pretty generally known in this Prnvioee, 
and it ін also known ir/iy he hud to Imive Halifax, 
Bermuda, ind some other places.—We have only 
to say in conclusion, that his étalement nf the sflair 
і» wholly untrue, and was manuliicUlml it ruler the 
sauctioii nf ІИвrevolutionary party, who were them- 
aelvfis thn planners end executor» of tho disgraceful 
«сене» that were enacted no this occasion.

ices him neither c■ P

I riday tlie !£7ln m*t 
Officers subscrihi 

I sunlit to 
will bo requisite 
Private (iiiaef.* rniist be made In iho Committee on

P end in that stnle of the 
tnedicel men tinder tlie term 

I define : in such 
x ulrtàble remedy, 

et» a cure X4 hen nil other lemedii-s

У

ІІ
I...a,«a,, ./H.i.v.ik, Ullto IStlfiC

nporal yoke of Iho Priests ;—»o 
still going n-licnd :—and without, 

particular
ipainou (who is closer to i 

than a brother) for tho district of Burio—sending 
over even the doubtful cliatflctora lu the ra-'icnl fide 
—we have n clear majority of three : that і», .*<> far 
я» the return» have lioert already made, we hav

in lurtherimce of 
prmfciplea. and the gm- 
1 kihetantiul interest» of

have long bi en administered in vain, and when ihe 
discaitid stale of tho sy stem has been of manv veers

id
R

A

„ -Iahvis,
„ Dtttrnt,
„ 'J’, M. Smith,

LtKt’T. T. E fl. TISDALE. Sec>. 
St. John. Jan. 111. 1943. [Cnur.j

h
i-

li nn attempt to keep them in 
tg Btringe, and practice upon the Iiidepeml- 
of the l.pgislaturn,—1» if it xv nre Heeeseary or 

proper to give, tu n Legislator the ollice of Excise 
viillei'tnr, nr the Culrtmisalnnershtp rtf IhdldHilo a 
nemher ol' gnvemmcni.—a* if it Were a matter of 
• xtrimrdinnry congratuhtluil to thecmitilry, Hint (he 
Clbvernnr should lake muaiurn» to enforce Iront its

In llml office wna Mot 
lendln|R

at Cabinet Ware Rooms,
KING STREET.

Robinson, one of the principal 
Churls of Law . to iirefor charges, in the proper 
quarter, agniti-t the Huh. the Cliiof Justice Bourne. 
We вішії не# the lusttlt.— /b.

ГоИніііє.
N. B. S ta 

in this city. . 
person* ran enter

All baggage ut lh* risk of the owners.
JOHN WINTERS. 
JAMES GREEN

;fipt nt the Rt. John Hotel. 
Hotel, Fredericton where

Books k 
Segees 

their names.
ami

МИНЕ Subscriber» having snreerded to the lutsi- 
I neaa formerly conducted hv ilieir father, trust 

that by strict attention to business, punctuality in 
the execution of order», together with moderate 
churgns. to merit continuance of public patronage 
They have on hand an extensive assortment of 

NEW A FASHIONABLE FVRNITVRE, 
made efthe best material and xvorkmnnship.

Carpets, Curtains, and Muitreeeei, neatly nnd 
fashimiHblv made.

DT’Endertaking carefully attended to.
JOS. W A GEO. II. E A WHENCE 1 

Jiimary 13th. 1943. (6 W.)
JAKÜAÜV 10, 143. *

uneven 8
I completion it impart» a juvenile toed»ale line, and to 
I the nnU, hand and ana a delicacy and fairneei un- 

ГІ veiled.
It is iuvilnahle n» a renovating aid refreshing 

j Wash, during travelling or exposure lo the sun.
1 duet, or harsh winds, and after the hcaiod atnm*
I phere nferowded assemblies. Gentlemen will find 

g l’Ail O O OD 8* !( P‘*c,‘1iarly grateful after aha v ing ill all at mg the
P„ ship Bratton from l.itcrpoal. a і I’rica 4a CJ and?- (Id. par lamia, duly included 

l-irgo H»sortment of

P^xvi^Æ^’SK;.; Rowland s Odonto,
I Check* and llomeepnn» : Knitting \\ orsted,

) am» : Rose and Whittle) Blanket* :
Orlenn# and Saxony in every shade ;
A forge lot of Fancy Ci.oxmies :
Linens, Lawns, Diaper», Damask, Sheeting, Hoi 

land» nnd Dowln 
Linen and Cotton Csmbrira ;
Handkerchief» of various kinds :
Plaid W.mlfo 
Ffannels. Rurg'-s.
Plaid and Plaid 1)
Jaconet. Cambric.

ilium Minima ;
Moleskin». Duck, and Canvas;
A variety of Plaid Cnnileu ;
An assortment of Gent's IIA

M f)to RxsrosMnxx GovresMKix# a»ai*.—In this Im
pression will he found а соті 
slide GovertmiMil. in which 
application (Constitutionally lo a 
pointed out.

Patriotic.—We learn that it is the intention of 
of tho newly elected members of the Амат

ор owe paying thn Member’s ; the;r reisona 
h ia the lirpiessed stnle of the country.— 

We think the fairer way would he. to mulct el tlte.r 
pay the old member», aa they are the partie» wha 
have brought us into our present bankrupt state.

Militia Bali..-Тііє Officers of the Snint John 
Militia intend giving a Ball on the 27th instant, in 
honor of the recent euncessea of the British Arm* 
in China and India. It will doubtleea be a brilliant

The following is a complete list of the MemheriA 
returned from the difforent Counties at the recmT 
Elections !

CtiRioua Circi msta'cl —It seems touajlhal the 
entire minai» of crime do not contain a more lingo 
for evidence of the hand nf God in the discovery 
•ml arrest of ilm murderer, than I» afforded by a 
late occurrence in North Carolina It ie related by 
the Wilmington Chronicle, a eteid troth-telling pa
per. From that We learn, that thr»e or four months 
ago, a young man of the namo of Urintsley, arrived 
in Way ne comity. North Carolina, having" formerly 
a good tunny years ngo, lived there. Blmrtlv пґінг 
hie reinrn, he encHge-l himself to a Misa M>Hln, 
mid their marriage was to have taken nlace on the 
*J4th ult. A l>w Hay* before the time, Misi M. was 
making n Wedding hnnnct, and in looking about Ibr 
paper In ll»0 ne lining, found n Uewspaper publish- 

wn years ago in Mississippi. In cutting up
phftt,1,—would startle the nation like nn electric paper, she happened locust her evas over an edver
shock, and hi* tenteritv would he punished in a ti»ement from the Governor of Alissisip.. offering a Plnrni* Hook & .Stationary WntrllOUSc.

* way that would he я warning to all In turn genera- reword for Grinulev and another charged with mur- j ----------
lions. Here, in Nnva-Srotfo, where il I» Mid we Her The description answered exactly to that of | TP.R " MAttV CVUOLINt

. 4/ ш ^ h*^B f,ic stmt/e of the British Constitution, theie the man she was nhout to marrv. He ha* been nr 1 , , . ’ . . r nmt re
àF Щ enVmiiiea ore perpetrated with impimitv—nav. rested, and ia now in jail, awaiting the demnml’or! і .RIU* ,ell'ct e,*?r !*,,е,іи I.
t|l W6 vxpect some llav to bear it trumpeted n* nn art the Governor of Missiasipi —ATrrr Orfeane Bulletin. with Faalms; dmo wlm Nntes end НеІеГсп-Ж I or magnanimity on the part of the patriotic lion. , cea : ditto with 2U.IHK lamenda.mns At. ; Bible,Ж \ Executive Councillor, Speaker of Assembly. Col- Ьгкпмтііо то Ьпікх.-ТЬо brilliant trnn*na- and Prayer* in 1 and 2 vois. ; ditto in « a»ea . ditto

I lector or Excise, Indian Commissioner. Ac Ac Ac. №,’гу °f * И,,е ептГ1'1*"»» » ом of the most vain Elegant, with Lock and Clasp, ; I rayer Book and
J that at length impressed with the nneonatitutiom.l iblo component* of frmal* bRAtiTY I When па- Іл**оп» : ditto 2 vols, m case : do. I leghnt w,.h lock :

Я 1 tenure bv which he retains theie office*, be has d- W» •'»*been niggardly in thw re.,»ect or where it Jm. Prayer Book*, lor the I»e.k Gfoirclisorvir^
■ 1 terminrd. оГ hie own free will nnd accord, to make •• de*ire.l to preserve or heighten her charms, Row- IIomd.es : Now U eek si reparation ; Com minion
■ 1 «I tvfHfi Ol resignation. The peculiar modesty that » *»»>* Krk' "** *4*'^* exotic production) to the Alter; Pocket Bible*. and Prav-

В listingnishe* his nature, will no doubt shins con been found the only ntlicaceus, and at the same ers ... French ; Scotch I salms * ,, .. QefcH, fnm , onJim .
В miemm» in this tnenfice оГ hrtnrx.ivs and P.n.du-і rime mnoxiona preparation. Logic; Parlour Msgtc ; Keith on the Globes; Scott * ,cr v*rct» jiom i.onaon ̂ Æ San -ana wndi,Z art, t,i,,é ІіппІЙ-їГ» In-aton.in, ,v,„ a„,„l„|, im«.laril, nf lh. ХХ'Лк. mmnlMa. 1# wb.. At. : Call Card-. Pan*. Aa aaaoftmani nf Black and ГаІааикІ V.l.ai. «гг -atnvad nn lb. GavMnnmn .(atop »h.rh ..

■ Я Kl û altoléd („И ДТЇГмГ™. *i". »hMh.t «etaLtohwl by"ИІпмї. ІПІШКМХГ там. XV.ilmg and Астат l-aprnn. Kna.kpm. S.lk,. Wa,»,. X'nlal-a. and s,„a, I1„„ and ftn |.a-»d nn (ha ■■ tonn.ua» and ( a ."Ж 1 la,. rirtl.n"léMtohimb,?hé lamrt.h, I th- .a.r-t, (Vtoti ..ptotoW, .,(L to cold *iMh. II» Card Cam will, bar. Tabla., IW. F.nry ,, fcbbam. Malft. DjM. and (>,.« H--c,v and pt.ntod ,n rrd o* tha XX r.p|«r ... «htohjhr k.4Ш eonfo. XV» could he content Wiih *oeh a condition 1 •l,n- *el1 br*e®ew or other accidental ranees, the o- Wafers Seal*. Album*. Scrap Book*, Needle Cases Glove* of every kind. Broad Vi.otms. РііЛ* and iorysyw Л***і
ere the whoh-Province lo he t Arn a* th* ti. Id ( I perv-oh ofthc ifvAl.vtio* iacertoin, expeditions, end Litter Spring*, «fcc. Д c. A:c. Beaters. Buckskin», IWskin» iind Tweed* : I m HER ARE OF COVXTEREEtTS ' composed

W .damant, and xv.hnpa.h., ,,nd,r i. ,l,m- »,.uld .l-llnW, .ami,in, and Mftmh,failm, .USO-A fre.1, .„pply ,.f FRINTIXG INK. bmlla,. Stork, and llrac. 0,1,.,,. and m af,i« mm< paraît . an.1 (ra-by a - -,

I !...... --""“ra—. ....FSEHE-kЕНЕ -ЧіЕЕНІГ.:':,:'''’ ,, - ... ....... —f ЖЇЙЇ'тЇЇїїЯЇЇ Zrz i jüümSi. **• ж- w-uv,NG81X)NK-Si **-• ї/ to M

‘rnment into a belief of the Speaker s omnipotence: On Tlnmday eVcnifrg. -I2lh instant, hr the Rev Enure lint Hrett, Si. John. \ i"t L_ ,IL_ LkIk .re odWrJJ. ^ '* Hoe.k.n*. Vloskme*. Nr, and Tana., limbs wool
ongh it would not convince the eoimtrv, which i« Alexander Stewart. Mr. John Bunting, nf this city, <'DtV i> SVfi \!i for <4«*h У P X А V T t G Л L 8 V H O ( ) L ! Shawls. Vs'petinc*. ПатгеІ*. Btinket* : printed
Hv avx.ire of the cuohination. religions and pohti ro Henrietta fourth danghter ol Mr. John Blecka V IU on in it ox. «.in. cvbiot\.smi. , X\ hue *nd lin*y Cotton* ; >h,vt stripes, Vottoh

.1. in the con my of Halifax, sgsinet Conservative d#r. of Halifax. N. S. I jmding nMary Caroline, from Liverpool vv ■ '*• '‘Aw І СІЛ. Гоп Тиг. WINTTR. Warn*. Hmn«ry and Gloves in ill their variety
ilteiplcs, sfed nr favour of democracy. On Wedne«dsy fort, at Greenwich. K. C. by the -g ЖХ 1 1 111)8 Crushed SUGAR ;i СІІІЖТЧІ % < ГЇІРТв ІТМІГ. Suhr-nher has been moored to open * Lsncv Neriw. Lice*. Ribbons. Ar . For Cxm

H»v Christopher Milner, Mr Thomas G. Ifart. of, JL\" ЖХ2 hhds. F.psom SALTR —For *•> by UlIlK 1 Yill IN .1 N anneal School, for • select few. (not to v-x Mcrr» ,.nd Boas. Ail of which un offered tt lew
RT. JOHN'S. N. F-. Пжг. 28. ihisCitv, to Mena 1л>таа. second d.ioghtet of Isaac . Jannarv 13. JARDINE *V CO Jnst reo.xed by the subscriber. reed eight m number.) he has a vacancy for f*Wr. ^ f1>r r«.h.

The return for the represeuhttio» of thw l>i*tvict Havifond, Esq. of the former place. e f 4 large aswortment of beamitol em bowed end The course of hw !n.tmction will b- confined to 1 ANn „ haodeome set of SABLE FERS of sa
ving been made up since our last and formally At llempmn. K C . on Thursday. 2!>th nil. by IsOOK ЗПЯГр . I cilt PAPER BtAXFS. Bag* end Cone*, fil what will be required m rbe actual dune» of a Slop p^nor euamy. for sale at cost
dared, w# are enabled to record the unwelcome, the R»v. William Walker. Mr. І-еіаЬ S. Fm»t, of, À I.L those Persona who have been wanted for led with CONFECTION ARX of 6 enpenor qua- master. The pupil writ he lolly qualihed to met-t ------ —-------------
grading and disgraceful. truth that thi*. the mow Norton to Barbara Ann. eldest daughter of Kbwe iV Road Work. Poor Tax. Ac. »Ve. end haw Hty : abo a few doz'» Perfomevy and Cosmetics, ail the contingence» mctdtni to the Wkiigsring all SAL- LRA TVS
port* nl District ,n th* Wand is, for the next four zer Smith. Esq . ot the former p’see. , neglected either te work or pey lh* Collector of the -mbracmg \ reform Bouquet. Prince Albert* do, the wv* on the globe. JOHN HARM \ rt Хшшм ГЬгНе iV.-xm M., •„« . . -c
)rs to be represented, or Mthcr to be misravre- On Wednesday, the 2trtn ultimo, hy the Rev. ; City. wiH be wen Without further nonce th* Prin..**' do.. Ronddeva. Rowe Bloom, for the December 9. Gcrnete Street * * ' ' p . гвиїЗТ v
ked. hv three person* m whom no gentlemen of Mr. Welker. Mr Alexander OmpbeH, of Salt N. В —FAw property of eM non resident, will be face. ROVGE, Pearl Powder Ac, DTerms moderate, and known on application J 7 AMvS, .*barrels RAL-tRATl S for *•!•
Inert VG influence, or charecter. reposes the slight- Springs K C.. to Prudence, fifth daughter of Mr. ed re rosed for *ete e* the law directs m this ease 3 <» SHARP. Alsv —.Accommode non for two yeuag mm as ,ow lvT °y
icoaffUnco The Priests end the rubble hex* Jimos Reid, of thaï place. 1 W December, 1842 3m. Dec 23 Correr of North Market Wherf boarder* 3Cttl

iflicnr* a pinictiial parfohnmce of Iheir спзмдн- 
nent*. n duty laid upon him by hi» Imperial re- 
>nim*ihilllv. Whitt we n*k i« 'he rnuse nf this 
eckh-ssiie** Itl the enmhict of the member* of the 
Administration ? The question i* nnswrred 
niich by their real power, n* by the npiithy of 
people, xvhn appear to lm mrifin*» nf tlie value nf 
their privileges ns British subjects—of will tint as
sert ШИП in the face of the controlling influence

iiHiiii Htinn on Respon- 
the impossibility of lia 

Colony,) islfully
I
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Dec Ifl. 1842. ROYAL 11AIL LINK
TO FREDERICTON.

th"
Ovlobi-r III, IMIS.

^ THE snlwcriber* b«*g most
tj^JijsAreMpcctfo lly to inform their 
S^^B^^Fti cnds nndthe Public gener- 

~i55«. tojrr^lly, that they hsM- ronitncnc" 
ed running ;i stage between tin* city and Frederic- 
toll vis the Nerepi* Road, in connection wiih the 
Royal Mail steamer* and coaches from Engl md to 
Canada, leaving thi* city nn Monday, Wednesday, 

I onrl livtltllГІі'С» ind Friday morning*, nl 6 o'i folk nnd Frcdi-m ioh
.4 В IIITB ГОЯ DEB of Oriental llerh< of the nn Tuesday. Thursday, end Saturday morning* at 
most delightful frigrance It i radirntes Tartar nnd ' ihe «т» hour
decayed spots from the Teeth, ptefvne* the Ena- I (LTP.issi-nger* cm register their names in the 
mel, and tixe* tiie Teeth firmly In their socket*, books whieh are kept at the St. John Hotel, in this 
rendering them deli.-atrly irhitr Being an Anti- city, and at Mr Segei's nnd Mr» Jackson’s. Fre 
Scorbutic, it eradicate» the Scurxу from the Gem,. 1 deneton, at e-ther of which places any further io- 
strengthen*. brace*, and renders them of a healthy formation will he given
red ; It removes Unpleasant taste* from the month, ‘.‘All Baggngf at the ІІ-k rf lhe owner*, and no 
whieh often remain slier fovera, taking medicine, rreoit allowed JAMES BRADLEY,

parts a delightful fragrance to the breath J \M ES 11 EWITT. '
Vd. per box. dmy included.

Шfor whir that is hmught to heur ngiinat Ilieir llberliss. The 
attempts of a Memhur of the Imperial Pnrliameut 
to hold n sent in the cabinet without uppenling to 
hi* rnnstltiienUi—to till an office of emolumeiit with
out a similar appeal—to join the Rpctikerehip with 
a place in ihe cabinet—or to introduce himself a* a 
Collector nl" Excise within the arena of Rt. Rtv-
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tVBfcll'e.w Driitff fl Xttenm Afririf,
IT AS received per ship Рило Albert.
.1 Ж lx>txdon. Mabel and South F.sk from I 
pool, and Si*phin fromfthe Cl' Cr. a full mid seaeon- 
r.tilo loottment of Mi pie *.. ! Entry C.fiod*—in 
SILK», LINLNS N\ «rOLl.ENs еіиі Сотгояе; 
* irons whieh are th» folevt maten»!* for lodes' 
Dsksir*. ot the noist distmgnmned name* and
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FFiNIC Establishment.

j AN f> COMMISSION WAREHOUSE. y
'*™“ B'œ“<пИ •'*• ■Mn s,r"w' *■ **"• ^4âi^PR@K Capital SI ,50,000 hollars,

T!» «.hecrihto ha, opened the store and Ware- W КЩу. Щ 4“f *p 'A **» abiy* brm» to Jfcf/« JÜMtw ef /Mb».
•se in Prince William street, lately oecopvsd * -Д . ->£y-v «fl ............ y „ , . . /,>л ллл •by Mr T S. Il,«oteo. in addition № h» former "*'&«$« ЯЖ ЧЙЯиРч--JR--;о ГрНК whole of the Spt named mm, »l,d).DOO is . ___ _

aiteaiHW to Ш „weave . ?■;,£*‘K iiSNU** ««««• ■»*“"“*• *!"*.•" *«9l,wlMt n01 f-eg*. t*S* * tiwber.
WINK and SPIRIT*. [ ‘.iSSfjU't .4,' - : « lice mold bo caahed nnd applied to the payment о пітдуГЕуу for ,he .not Mille. 4,000,0(10 fret

.01-ВГ.Г. Diamond and Ml «tailed Лите- , .»іЯ»У •» .» /іу -.|Д |*5£; a,™ bee« anttninird Леєм for ” Spruce and Pine LOCS fer a sommer and
, aadapartajearetnbotde. vF ./ -- ' * Г». Çfi»

B,mr. ИМі. «M M. eyrtw bm V****?^ Umd’n PorTienl"’»’'from the celebrated ^«ШкШї ^ ^ «**• ^"ej|.h»ind slices.

Ilhde. and у ca*e lt*ta». t ..ulooia and Terra houses el’- Blackburn.' Newton Cordon Л Co..’ • <•, і - ‘ ЖмЧШїЖ/' a «W». Herebihdwe. *e. *e.. agwwt The above Mile ere note in perfect order to cut
of°":';t p. f.Tottr and Chateau, and Burnett Hntighton iV Co.' I ■■' 1 <. nsL - ..ХШ&ШЖШьА LOSS OH ІУАШОШ ЯГ PlltE, etty V,not,ty of Slop Pit,ok. of all length, and thtek- Th« ІІЬІОП Hdlfl,
ÜWrmc" ' ' . і 1 ■ Щ-WMr^ at з» low rates as any similar institution ; and will rlZr'fT"r!!^ l”lTPZ- Steam Boat Landing, FRBOBRIfiïOX.

b.«bB,;VStn’l‘ ln" 1’uw"‘* M.notih oi'iirstqniliiy; Important and Іео-геШе* Work, ' £è‘Г*ГгііуГ<т«*«* -r^Æ** pered»rnentttbrmre anyMjeyd«ethph«Jre/lK |J0RF.RT WELSH having removed to the

rin Vi„.l”i;- '-t. Pile OKNF.V \ . P.ron*.Tene„tfe. t»ry I. .bon Embellished «M, Application ,n writing fpo,t paid) from other ber that may be rcn,tired, tnehtdmg tbnjaaàareal ХЧ. Pr.nttw, I nely oeropted by Mr H Jaetuo*.
! -even,,, ttrxmrrn rrxr **,«**». ! SfeSsï ^М^Зе^ЖЙГГоГГп

'«ÏMbt'd! Вго-Гао',.. f ambletnn Whi.key ; rri.tr 01.0 КІМ: jj=f , K... Published .od f.„ ..l. .. ,1 . „bell oA .Il eeeaatottv -Ьогіо.і poi-.ible notiee, and on the mort re^ooeMe rfTwtdhn.id fcerder.. The «bol. t.t.blWb-
1 rtn» S.-itindaWORSeVA ; Batavia Amtell, , ÉSS” #«* * »«r«o» eftko. * Ko»-. , ^ ьішГіп, ofAn agnlteanC term., went ha. oroibyone * iborongh repair, end n now ,

Ml of'tineb ttt.iv alar be lutd from the Wood jefeJS» Setae. K eg etreet. St /ehn. N . * ’ W ffSCOVJt. The r.tb.rril<r bovine jo.t fitted op e «eottd Barn with Stebliitg erecied. Strict attention mil
„ , , , ,, B.. and told by Bookseller, gene- v » ‘xj ід.*) nog of S»tv«. on the mon improved principle, he paid to the comfort and c«ov#r,ence of three

IT t, F V OV У 1 rally tbrooghom the British Province. * 4f John N. R . .to .fryf ID. ____ w„b the be,t machinery, by a fir., rate Maehini.t. who patronize ' Tnr. ,„d every delicacy
J5IBI.K BIWiRAPHY; or. theliveeandeha , THE IIARTPOKH h now prepared to otaoofac.ore *10' tootW.hiping 6f theeeawrt will be provided.

• ranter» of the principal perwn.ger recorded Tira 7nimrâMP Омпт. ГГе.І. per day. or 100.1X10 superficial feet rr week. *. W. com,oner ro carry on the dmfidmmf 
in the в tried Writing. . practically adapted to fh. ”,ГЄ «ОШраПу» The»e lion Mill, arc aitnated in the City of St. Япяат in all it. venant branche, and «ТО giro
„.„action of yn,■ Ih and private tondit. ; (ogeihrr ! ,»».«(*», («»».) і lohn. amidst .hip» and wharre, and direct у op- .mined,ate attention to nmh order, a, he mey be

і Li'itt f^rSReis&M; і

. « ,, llo,Non - loiidotl Pale \' F ,n pin» -on', Kev to die Bible ; being a complete .nmmore lerm,. 'Гін. company ho, been doing bnainc, for ran be ent ard pawed clear and nn-otled directly Regent Street, h roder,eton. May Î. PM*.
inIn,tart, ■ ■■ V , „у Biblical Knowledge, carefully condensed and more than twenty-lire year,, and dorm; that period from the mwa into the reescl,. a, well », in the ■ ■_ ■ ЯАІИвТ

m d .-»#•» ÉdirPterib Air- compiled from Scott. Doddridge, (idl. Patrick, have settled all their loose, witbont compelling the month, of Jamrary. Pebroary ami Warch, »« ,n Hllf ііПЛІЛ Д.П /aVTfit»
an im-bead, MÎitiï'f.'iiid ГІепаету’» Htap.lv ; \ dam Clarke. Pont. I.ewtb. Ilorne, Wall, Stowe, inwred intmy instance foreaort to a eonrt pfjnatico /erne and July. ЄПГР.ГП ПТПР.УТ.
f. I, ,ê<h.,ids «I. natter.- 4, liraniy : ! Robmaotr. and other rmtnem writer» on the Scrip- ! The Director, nflhe company are P.ltpbalet Ter- N. t.-ttf ММММІШ to* **•*'<№ гШШ\ ftlllt Propmpor of the above eatahlialrmnftt

00 hogshead, best Old PM. : Brand»: -«#» = «•' e"i,hed with verr-tf Wmrdrrd /:»#r* , ry. .lame. If. W, Я ». ffootmgton. Л. Ifnn- , a.ooredwtth. e,.her from Png and. j | thlinlir„,Pto 4 he,, |ea„ ,П5Й
її Itog.head, 1,0,1 fiflNl: VA . ’>пц> e» ilhlstr ічуо of Scriptrrral ,canes, tmgtnn. jitnr : Albert flay Samiicl William,. Г. j land for Cargoes of Bright Ocala. British t]llt a(Hlli„n lr, h,, former anpply ofpa.try. Cor’

Puncheon» M , I and lirait. »«ми і llaonera, Ctratoma, etc. (I. Htmtingl*». ГШя СЛ. А В. Ward. will ho takem in parti payment. dial,, choice Brandy and Wineft tm ha, added rbaf
oil Poneheo* l.irtl, proof Rl-Xf: , ------ .... „„„ , , I.I.IPIIAl.f.T TI.RRY. Preatden. - floor and othor frodnetof the UiЯ aI of „,Лп рГ,-, „here gentlemen

Pipe*. Intg.hr , !, and quarter ea.h. Port. Ala <> И Ml O N Я OF Г If I. Bit EBB. lav,» «. Bor.rr.,, .Ventterg. 1 wolllW taken трауоіеогГт any ; |n „ h ,„Absent frîm home, ran £e,applied,
dttira. .sherry,- Т-п-піГ- and S icily 3f«deiM; ! ttotn tfa Nn*\ork ,|‘hf‘ яиЬмСГіЬег hnving been duly ftppmntod1 ая •h*1 т*У be required ft ... ni thp Fhortest iYi>:ir». with i^vi^fy (falieiwty whi- h fho

ІШ hogtfoiub râtaioWM 1tV.fi WINfa : 1 Thi»i4.i work pwMFss.ng m.mv hnvel ami m, ..\»,.nt fnt fhe above company, it ptf-patfid to issue ............. etfotif*. f.vm attention pn
f. (v Bliicklmm s MXIVlHA. f.,r «lie mmmonly яїімиїхе f-. ir*-. lrfl^Mr»nce .. Klieie4 »f Inmmrtcft Rgaihfl fire fu# all dêm-tif- J^***«d Т'тЬвгenr aliihphni\vs o\гм■ тму hmtor h.mw,:h nVnll. РоШ

at first cost ; 1(1 chests souebon» ТКЛ ; Ьелпгі/яІ Its ЬтжГ.ірЬгбаІ sketches embrace the hnni ftf prftperiy in this city, ahff (hmnghont the ab,e at ,he ,hmrto<l *™c*- e,,her m.ummer ^ ff|fftj<h()d W(|(| |{oom,
tdfliim stid SOAP; mnst imerenting incidents :ihd events m ihè hve» n province on reosorwhle Геггнт. і’птгДіііоґм тжїе ^f iviHter > , An.

ÏOO do. ЛїгяіІ.1 an,I f>t|> Candles ; the principal personag-s i,f tho .Scripture Hnlorv fc„„Wn, and every information *ifen. ort npnlrea- , rhe specious Pond m the feiir oi >ii., i»
woven toîctlv r in n pleasing nnd sf.nghfly nafr - Uotl to JOHN HOi$KRTr*ON. «f«st places of deposit for ГітІ.еГ «M M*g*
live, and f.ithfnüy aecomp-mied with excellent рГзс- .41. John let Jah 1537. ' m tlie world, nnd iscapable of containing nt least
lirai leaenna. It, chief claim, bower, r. to popnla- Jj-fhe above. ihefint agency established by this №WMBJ *«. ThP "« nf lb« »"«»*"

МҐ.......... ..............  *• J"h" :
Something like five hnndted engravings nit wood 1 on. TAVI.OH'S i or on any part of tho river St John, who may hare

1 are Contained in the volume, many of which nfc | t> І f tt \ Xf t IVl'lJlVni1'!1 | bogs on hand ; and the said Los* whan so deposited
costly and elegant, and m a high style of art. and liAl/Bil M OF 1j і V HjU W VIl I , | 6nrt f,e e„t at tho halves, or Ml any other reasonable

e discreditable to the theme or the work, these | 'fO LET, at any ritno when it Mey best «nit the inter
relate to numerous ancient end oriental customs. : . іУЛГ.'к'^НПР m Horsfiebl «'reel anitahlefor est of the owner.

Urccira!jitr firothcre, S iint John V tt scenes, manner», history. Ar ; and while they add n Caiunet nmker or Fail ter. Apply at this the alterations ami improvement* m tho (Jrist
A N'As irr in fit of small, large, and extra large * ' ' ____ » 4 • • great spirit and interest to the objects which they Л,.:г Oth Way. Mill nro completed, and persons importing Oram

./V l.etti r. Pot. Foolscap and Polio laid and wove в-. I - жм цпя1<, illn*trate, form of fliemselvcs ft pleftsing arid pro and who are engaged in Hie Hour trade, t in have
p,o-M ; ,! і do. for Notes : plain, emboss,!, gold | ■ PS ^I< " ИООІЯ fi,able ,tody. The work is a rare combination of. f|1WO rooms Hod romes. w.th frost proof cellar, the tw of ft, either in the enmmer tit winter, ftif a
*ijv* r a,id black bordered F.vvf.i.opes ; plain, gilt, ! ЯПСІ PJOCSi the useful and nttrartive—adapted at OfiCo toco ' VV о'кі house, Ac. in * central eituaiion. to let. , mere ІпЯе.
• :..l emboss'd Call Cards; fancy, emlmssd, otid 1 / tlHK .Subscriber has received pet ships “ С(я gage the attention and affect the heart. We should Applvat ihisttffice. Aprii % As fresh Oatmeal is so much required at all sea-

rf.rd do. : Printing do. ; ruled, writing, and Д fence from I.ondon, and 11 Ponmi Dm" from regard its possession by families-whose Children ftf Ljjif, j sons of tho year, by people o( all ranks in aocidty.
count Papers nnd Hooks ; Arnold's unequalled Liverpool, his ueii.d Spring «uipplv of fitlff TS and may obtain from its striking representations of M . xt. f r,-.r.,-i n giàeti 1st Slav next— I bo,"i,h lown n,lf' f1".,n!ry : 1пЄ впіШПпсг having 

Inks Єї Ж Powders ; Wax. Wafers, and (lu.lls-tb, 8І10ї.*~е<МргШЬйетї tisirintUM fur Urlus Scriptural truths and events lasting impressions of; ^ \ j 4 -p <> f» і- afJ(i ‘h^jtlgh with the Improvements in the Oriel and
« ry : >i, loti's and Wood's ste.-l Pen., and Mor- deutUmn. mises, ffotjs. nnd Childrens, that may -heir reality- ns highly desirable. The Appendix ! ? ^.7in pîince William street SaW ;W,lk ТҐ* Гпг[Ьт,1^° fIT* J
d in's best old Stylo Jbliq ies-carded and ill boxes ; be called for, which will be sold at greatly reduced contains thirty Win b'tf comprehensive nuii excel j „ecimaiion of Thompson & Waii a( f manufactiire of that article Should lie succeed ill
Post, 4to.. folio, and foolscap Port Fot.tos, with and prices for cash. I lent essays upon the I videwces and Archeology of *!>*£ ™ 1 ,,04PRON ^ w AbbKCt the attempt, he proposes in order to save tm,«. to
without luck : Ne Plus Fltra ІЬчк» ; Gardner's ! June d. S. K. tOSTÊtl. the Scripthrcs. which add great!* to the value of * , *РР У vv p n \ \ \rv çivfl m excheuee. wtthmit a moment s delay for
Рч’.ггст ,M vNII'Ul.n WfHTKH : l.og Hooks. ' (D’One hundred Fagli-h mad - Tuts ns foreale the work, ns designed for the instruction of youth r '' - .... fh,* brought to the Mill, fresh Oat and Indian
Slates ; Hill Hooks ; Mathematical Instruments : j cheap. , and families. To lift* Meal, r lour. American Produce. Groceries. Pry
Jl'ilefs : Gunter Scales : Rodgers' Penknives : from the Cniled States Litnnry Advertiser-A fpHF. upper flat of the subscriber's HOfSfc in Goods, or any articles that the Kstablishment may
Desk Kmvcs ; Folders ; Latter Springe ; Ink f’Oill, ІбоїПЧІ*, At\ work of considerable attraction and value has jo.t | prmCe William Street, An ply Ю ^г?г ?Г 1’;.  ̂ ea . ,a-u0 e ,
Stands : Patent Pocket and Screw do. ; India rub- iw w /“111 HRON9 Pemberton and Hull been published by Mr. Sears, of this city, entitled Fd>. ll. W M. MAJOR. LL MFIF.R, SHlNGl.r.S, I/ATIIS Paling#, Ac.
h-r. common, ami dr.,* in* Por,eils-«// shades ; 47t Ч'І іії Г ' tiii/c Вістрі,,j," comprising the his,ary of the w -, , Ac. always r
pITtn nnd cold ENG RA VINGS ; Water Colour#; і tW iht Grind Lako Po lives and Characters of (he landing personages hiên 1 ГОГ Sale* | N. В—All
Ro.xes and Pencils: Wafer stamp»: Seals; CliCRs 1 r,», <vduev Do. tiofied in Holy Writ Vine volume should uhq.ts» j AT TUE PIHÈSÎX FOtJXDftY, ] ОЬІнЬтепі are warranted to be done m the very
Men; tiackgammon hoards : Wallets ; Pocket 4-jfi thousand fi.et Drieht DFAl.S ; tionably find a welcome at every fireside through- | ‘ hnWfPFI I low P»rs«i«r e-rii * y# : firî/’Г"0,кгі,а, T-
Rooksi mct.illie and common Meuiurandtnn Book»-: y^, |,„ White Pin# Н.маї.# mil tli« country : its contents are ne interesting .14 - A ' -Vlljl* J.' 'Ц,, 51.Î j Л,1 ' Helens not in circumstance* to purchase
Violin nnd Violinrollo Strings. !%£••. and Orldgea : yr, \,„ A«h hhrl Staves- ' they are important nnd instructive, ami the jodi- І.МСІІАГД, jmarly fhiwliul. ,«p|J' »* • ; fuel these hard times,m keep them warm through a
........................... .. Stick..&=.*«. Ґ, С„.І. btbw^d Є В?,«МІті.„ • timt, =.lito, ha,, b, ,l„ aid of «««.tom. pictorial citbot fat l.atld tr Slatib. ,„p0 a I, b« bad m witt..,. cat, bar. ,I grab,, b, ta-
1ІІ,lin', N11 n.ilration and Algebra : Simp- PO llattcla Cii'tibctllipd Iі'I||K • *’ emballiahmiTta, cnltivnd III ptcaent „1 willl tme teaaonal.la leritta. t.,i catly PPjiMjWbt kltij ilaway.

•on, ! I <!„,■, Ongtaphy and Ibitndl.cll™ 30 llbda! Molarna • „ftbamwt It,active and at lie aame lime baefill IIIOM » "AttLWt * C" OtOltdE IIOND
to do. ; Pintmrk # Euglnnd. Greece, ami Ншпр. ‘>(1 Tons common nnd refined IRON nssnrind • 1 book* that Intve appeared this side the Atlantic. Ov Hash—Л variety of Cooking Stoves r rntik-
піні Catechisms; Knowles' Dictionary : Cook's r(q jyj ehinnififf and sawed Чіітуїев I We trust the W-ligious community at large will no- line. Ploughs, nnd Ship Castings. Mill. Slop, and
Grach. 6a /mW—Classical and School BOOKS. j 000 flilediotsSALT ; ’ preriaie the work, and reword tho liberal enter- I’.ugino Work, with every description nf Machinery
in ordinary tlso. all of winch dm HuhsrrdisB will disho.e лГ «і hi. pM7.e of tho Publislier. made to order. ......

-A hw choice ind » |p»aiit Hint r.s. Prayer Rook*, usual low rates for approved pnvuialit Cram (hr lloston Daifii Mail.—" We cordially re HJ'Wnrehouse on the Mill Rridge, Corner of
Chut ell Sen leas. Psultri Rooks. Watts’ Путі і n ...» fAihivf Amtit-h commend this excellent book." Pond street. Jan.il 1.
Rook4. Ac., n-m.rted sizes. : ‘ U"e U JU‘ ' 1 X,llU ' ЛТ H1 11 tram the ІШоп Mercantile Journal.-" We cal.

Itm il and Im.ni Printing Рлгкп« : fine, & com- M. ІШІІЧ'П М А: І*ІТІІРгІVf Oil. cheerfully recommend it to the notice of every 
/mon Ni'Ws and Hook Printing INKS. c-. .. « . гчіРі-1 дмНі.в« s„ <"hhiti-m Parent, aa a beautiful gift book to pro

The p„ rxix Km.Etn . will, in the ensuing week I ft—fT. ЖЩ I j/m. n n,. h .u;. «eut to І.І4 family."
bo toady to rocoito and ittctll* or,let. lor every ; ІВУЬшНм,,» „„dot r.mltart l„ rnnvey II. *ta }Ш« *1
doicrlpllmt cl Book IlitKiilijr. from the plain anb. у. ПГ7- beuveon Si Anilto.l ntlH KrtUbtlcton ,v"rl1 °r ll,,c hltndrod ріідо», and ooilltilb b* about 
«'•'•«•*-l-'pnbt.nnd ro, c„,ipo,plaie Britninp. ' “^«Vrli-eyl „Г™і7IJjtîTZ Ж> Ж"’"'»’-, V»JC

Mercmule Account Rooks, made tip to order, or exneditiUll Tho 8tn«M will I. ivn ih.> fin Pe0f bu ,,0lm,,• jttdieiou* and interesting. If tins
p„,o„, „„theaborted,0,1,00. ;ss* !Гп®\Г,,ж..ипітAme': ”"kг'*,I"!,*'Г.'Л'1""......"Г7’'° t"

y itniiil nf \ lido Moonrtl ttT taw I-uttlta, ,icn(1l tIlu|| H'odtie.da. Mid f-poliMlelnt, on It will bn toned m erety thvelling ,n the
ate now oik-ring to the public at <s. ud. each. j |.’rjf|.,y\ (.-<irc ;|(|4. ' GMiOII. &

.«,«.■1,4, „ ------» , „ ,, , I KX'ria collie, litre, rimiialtod at all time», і . ГптіІ,і(\. IM lUflMAiwmlt
E O IjSj 3 - At a low Reht—tho well hghtm . application nt the Hotel. ! fully commend the book tn the reader# of the ЛН-

rnuvtiiiciif, and desirably situated double Я HUP, («5t Д mlrows Лінії ‘J!1 І843. ! vocale, ne a work of ttitich merit, fiirtiiehed at a
with three Warerooms. tN IInf, and Garrett— .. ! very chenu rate "
frming north section of the Phmni.Utnilding.^ ! Nt )W LANDINU, dx Brig Promise- | Q r peNnH, in „,«• rn„nlry. wunld do well to

ж ^ : 9j mn "AK''- = I ra жоґіГьГ:

r'У ~UUI) stft-l pointed Miners Shovels, 1 |РЯ4(, не subscribers to this invaluable sacred gem.
I •"•is « cl assorted cmnuioii English I HON, Will each Chrmtiun friend ivho Complies with this 

111 bundles lit H) I Iv* ’IN. request, have the kimlness to inform the publisher
j() liâtes I hi Hates, assorted, IC. IX, PC. / how many cdhites tv і II bo wanted ІиГ his neighbor- 

I ton uheter s і І І-ь- hood, by mail, (postpaid.) as soon ns pmsiblo I
1 It is his intention to spare neither pains m 

pens# to introduce this entirely new and original 
volume, into every family where the Holy Bible is 

id respected, 
beautiful

rnS rr

7Г StiiPdff A Co. Mrs. fAOKSOW.
pr F.aSPRCTFDM/ announces te her Friends 
XI/ and the Public, hat she has opened a select 
House for the aceomnodation of permanent sad 
transient Boarders, sitnned in a most rewind and 
pleasant part of the Tovn, directly opposite the 
Commissariat Depnrtmen. in King street, atM 
within two1 minutes’ walk if the steam boat Imlding'. 
Barracks, and Public Officer.

The house is in good repag—has suitable Parlors 
and Bedrooms—is comforiaby furnished and fitted 
»P- (T/'Afre. Jackson begs to assure those Ladies 
and Gentlemen visiting Fredercton. who may Лмг 
her with their patronage, that every care will'll 
taken, and m> pains shall be wanting on her pity 
make their stay agreeable. frtdertfto*. лпК ВІ

CARLETON

НІЙ F/stablishmcnfy
IN THE CITY ОТ 3T. JftHN,

ÔXtmiV IMPKOVKD.

fhnesty, F.e&mmy. Industry end Punctuality—

PROTECTfSX
INStKANCK COMPANY

fpf ffmrffunra, i'onnfttirtit.

CHRISTIAN FATHER'S PRESENT 
TO HIS FAMIFeY.

ґЄі-eiveJ b; recent arrivals : 
THPE9. hMi. and or с.яЦя BtWgnedy sod done 
ЩГ bl. Diamond Old PORT.
Pipes, hh Is. and qf- ca-ks old Port. vmt. 31 ; 
Pipes, hhds. ,n<#qr. ctska East and West India 

iWadeira ;
p,p»es. hhds. ami qr. casks «ontli side Madeira

Casks London particular end 
rket Made.ra : 
ca-ks Tc-nerifie.

«
IÎNCORrORATm 1925.

еещ
BE mtlGKNT IM BCSUMS.

Pipes, Wid*. and qr.
London Ma 

Pipes, hhds and qr.
Cape Mad-*" » тг x

B-ilta hhds. and qr. casks Golden Pale and brown | В
9 ЦЕГЛУ;

premise#, and invites 
9stock of Old Bottled

PBronte, end I

m
*1

Hhds.

Puns, and
Termаіішія;» pvr annnm i>

Tot.. VII.
Пінія f/ПІП
Hhds. Burton and London Pale A 
11 :ds. В ireiav & Verkins’ Brov^t stout A: Porter :

LF.

TUB CKRONICLE,
I* published every Friday irtiernomv. hy tftmnr 
. et thejir office in the brick bmldmg corner 
Prior a Wiliianr and Church-street. 
trttns— i'ra. per annum, or 12*. M if paid nr 

advance,—When sent by mail, ‘2s. fid. extra.
P«уе/s sent out of (he it y must be paid for r< 

iovA.NCK The fa
Any person forwarding the nnmes of Art respon- Irish are « 

Wide subscribers will be entitled tun Cony rrsns. л • • .
$_/’ Vismn; »i»d BtVsines-t Csrds. (plain end or- . ' ' 1 11

ПятаїуМ.) Handtnils, Blanks, and PrintiWg goner (>trserve(f, 
«iiy. neatly executed. Sffl ЄУЄГгїЗ,

All hitters. commnniCatiens. Ac . mn«r be pn?t cnnnr/t tttl 
paid, or they will not be attended in.—No paper j t
discontimrod until all arrearages arc paid; except a: ' 1 • ' ’ ’
the option of the publisher. j ,n a favor;

eohject*, . 
тії. ffr 
writt&n— 
tve have ; 
which aha 
while we

The Iri
raçe<I in ii
CamM flier

5*» (! >’/. Old Tom : ICO cases pure scheidam ; < '!■ imp
40‘) Ci-:<4. each 1 dozen. Ah'ia'-t’s ami Dimhar's HLRM

A TIPI ft >C K of the vinta 
; 9Af. TF.RNI’. ;
, Ls rose. f. lii.te, and S;. Julian Cb/er,

go i.f 19*25 ;
Bf CFLf.AS ;

Brown stout ; 
f:> cases sherry Brandy ;
8 Cases Cheddar .and Brick Cheese ;

sperm. Wax. and V .,ent Candles ; 
Mould and Dipt Can.lies ;

e principal personages 
і tings ; practically ad.iptfhl 

and private families ; to By the Anti50 box *ч 
fi'> boxes

gross Wine, Дія and Porter ffcttT. * . 
boxes Crown Window filass 

ng : *200 barrels 
s ManiU t

Ш

Roman Cement :1Л0 r isks Bl.icki 
Jit 0t)0 Company 
Jit<> coi's Cordage, 

coils Manill i 1!

Che/oots :
0 thread rail: .e to 7 :n r*pe ; 
op<*. I to I inches :

2) f hawsers. Of sizes ; 130 hoi'.* Canvas ; ^
1 ball sewing arid roping Twine ;

WOO gr -•» best Wine nnd Beer Cork*. T <pe and ;

5)

Rung# ;
fn stare—."vI puncheons Jamaica, Peroe/an, and 

saint Croix K n m 
With an ester.

1-і
№fHsfw Slmmtfft.

sivo stock of Cboicé В"t'fed Wines ! 
e-ampr -.ag—sparkling Burgundy, hOCk, moselle. , 
sanperay, r»v.*ittcs and chan pagne ; s'ill hock. ;

I moselle
«»». m nl.im. НГа'ГМ: I 6 Itog.head, Sagar :

dnim.l ...Iith.ija Mad.iir;.. ....... Ivn !'.,rtlen!ar and -® У'1" Briglit P«-o Rtco ditto;
r.„tidv;i naiftel Madeira ; g ton. paW A brown 10 K. g, Touacvo.
sl-.crri Sc Scr.— Uhich rhry offer for sale at thnr And to arrive ex Brig fid rein, from London— 
CstaUishment in Ргіясс ІГіІ'шт rtrrct. 40 hhds. best Geneva, from 7 to If) pr. cent. О. P.

Ph.rnii Boob & niatione/yj ВЙЕ tZT&XZ* СтЛе':
H U ilï' O V S X* »q A» for sale very low by

• w ^ 27m ta a y

aid to those who 
or ft'ivate pat- K. ЯиП. f>. VCh.v h. w 

7 26 5 
7 24 5 
7 23 5 
7 *2 2 
7 21 5 
7 20 a

New Moon 3knh. 7h. 22ni. morn.

Safrtnfuy, fi
JoO Boxes JAMES NLTHERY. Уhermitage. Burgundy,- barsac an 

fame, bucclJas. c.ilcavellos,. f.isb 
sail і. Г-ІаГсГ. m - m

ffl Monday,
31 Tnesday,
L Wednesday, 
Л Thursday, 
ЛЕгиІау.

St. John, N. It.. June 7. F930 2ft
52N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

7 If
ЛеїІІсіпп, Perfumery,

Broshes, Combs, Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, Ac. я

Tho subscriber has received, per ships ‘ R- Лея, 
' British Queen,’ and * Westmorland,’ frouvLoo-

d 43
2 41

one, withf 
had rrvulc 
tint he a<1i
The

V а В I» I C I N 8 T I T L T I O N .9.

Bat* or New Baosswrc* —Thos. fz-avitt. Esq.,
President.—f)i4cun«t days. Tuesday and Friday.
Honrs of business, from If) <o 3—Notes fat Pis- 
count to list be loft at tha Br.uk hcf.ire 1 A>!nck on 
the days itomedi itely preceding the Piscount days. ClrCUmsftit 
three tot hex I week: L |! PeVeber, Esq. minister fi

CoMitR'iCiAt. Bavk.—John Puncart. Fxp. Pre<i- was subs< 
dent.—Discount ІМуя. Tttesdny nnd Friday.— mtmifirenl
flouts rtf business, frorrt Iff fo 3 — Bills or Notes of ,.__ .
Piscount must he lodged before f o'clock on (he 1 *
days precrtdiUs (be uheottrtt days.—Director (text я</,пе a 
♦veek : Mark Pole, Ètiq. vidod ; an

Rwk or Beiristt North A\tERic4.-(f*f-John their tnirid 
Btaiicl, 1--Л. ЯКІІіЬга. Kvq.. Ma„»*c;—Di.cailtit CIIC1J ,|„.m
Pays, VVednesd,iv« mid Saturday-*—-110111* of Bu- ,
•itiess, front W to 3.—Note-‘,f| f Bid# for Discount 
to he loft before 3 n'clti'a on the dny« preceding the feigned all 
Piscount dayn Pirector next week : to cleanse

K"k' f'l „ml (he ft

Ceecitl£T to 
to mention 
which und 
soually h(if 
aerv, and : 
ptlnt man < 
tent to ton 
or itivectivi 
Hog 1er ted I

Except for 
tip inward
<4 ld‘

child, he 1 

п|і|іеагапгс 
bed aide, c 
ho useless* 
his spnstnei 
eases rtf ind 
hers of hia 
eves, or C‘l: 
damp and 
llortt*, withe 
toes to poll 
wv have In 
(mill to anr 
Lord civet 
blessed he 
men need t 

In the et 
fore the hi 
to avert its 
hold of nli 
wife lie* di 
nt her side 
net* liimsetl 
lone resist 
family win 
are likely I 
who aits \\ 
and his fir 
yen rs, wh 

n*s ktlH 

XYc via1 
some time 
“ the sirkti 
strength, 
ment ; l:e і

avl 1111(1 ІІ0ІІКГ* for Mnlv, ill lire atm. 
F. siib«prib»»t- rttVers In) sale, a square ting' d sallow ntld 

‘231 Toits rtlil mwtsSri'mrht, (titHhm*) j*0|. jtj3 esc 
#sst‘htially ropperTasirtuul. Jnuipvr stom ntidsleni , .* .
post. Piti-b Рию v>p timber», and tin» rpmaimltonf , ‘j1 1 * 1 n<
hcr tttobèjA pHhrinfilly Jithln-'f. мої in oven- n>- j the)*, ohd r 
Fpert a superior built vessel : can lie launched in i ory—more 
2() day* from ealc. ! less than

Also, a iwo story DWELLING HOVSV. 28хЗГ>. 1 ‘.
Containing four rommoUiou» rooms, six hod rooms. ,mu H l,p'. 
nhd a frort proof cellar, with a Lot vt'Land 51 l"««*t n ht tig of 
by tOO. Tliie property i* sintated in a most contrat down then 
situation at the Bond, and a moat eligible stand lor . mil,a, n 
any ....... . ЬпіШе». * a imiui fi

,\lsx*. a House, Barn and Lnt. containingono and Rlve '*• 
o quarter acr-*«. at St. Martin's. County ol'St. John. ‘ Ї wish 
situated near VaOghan * Creek .Should tins pro- rniyi(ntvd ’ 
perty not he disp«wd оГat ptivaio sale, it will bo ' ■ 
sold at Public Auction on Saturday tho !3*h Ang Rptlke torn 
next —For terms of sate of the Іріасо property, thin/ for 
apply to Mr. George С.н іп ап, Цпасо; and for the Лр«| I d«>n 

Pat,,e.l.n .. ,, ho

rtmd Petirodiac. t t
he’d seen
himself.’

W. If STREET. poot 
Prom mi:І /ТАЯ r. beam ford's Fluid M A G N Е.9ІЛ

X ^-2 I do. Frank's olHtiou rtf Crtnaibia ;
1 ditto tinfiinsan's BARLEY ami (iRUAtS ;
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby's 

Carminative ; Batemans Props ; Fotcel't B-dsato 
of Anhi«eed; Ford's Balsam of llorehoiirtd ; Henry’s 

icd Mrtfrtesia : Mama's Effervescent Magna- 
llnity's Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming's Es-

Cakifiéd 

settee, Де Де
•lease* Per Et-Мент, eontaining smywt *-*•

vender Water : genuine Arquehu-td'! ; Milk of 
Roses ; Rose Bloom for the спЩрІеіиіП : 1 
Ronge ill pots; Queen VlcrontAs Bouquet; Pri 
At.aiRts Bouquet; the Princf>s Bouquet: Queen 
Antt.AlM/.4 Perfume : Royal Extraet of Flowers; 
Essenee of Roses fin the H.'ifiilkerchief ; Hannay's 
iiondelitia : llatrldnd's Kalydor ; Maettssar Oil; 
Bears' Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Де. Де 

I ease Brusfies an I Combs, in every variety j 
do. CONFECTIONARY ;

4 do, PICKLEs and SAUCES;
Preserved MEAT* мі,I SOUPS 

1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade;
1 do. real Havana Cigala, superior quality )
1 do. SNIFFS:
4 do. Vfihd«of SOAPS :

1(1 boxes SPERM CANDLES s
1 hogshead best London G LUC :
2 tons best London White LEAP 
4 eneks boiled nnd raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER

)' » 
Де

FinnJ
) nn hand.

1 the articles manufactured in this es
Ht« B|N/jr#*Vlt K FIRF. IseURA*,-! r. СоЯРАНГ,— 

John tic/d, Esquire, President.— < Blice open every 
dux, -xSundays excepted) from II to I o'clock.— 
[ ill communication* hy mail, must be postpaid.] 

Svviao's В a v k .—I Ion. Ward Chipunth. Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to :*. o'clock on Tues
day'#: Caslner und Register, D. Jordan.

Май»#* lashRAtc*.—I I, Bedell, Broker. The 
Utidcrwriter* fueet every morning at 

( Sund iv- eacepted ) ■■■■
MAtjtVT: AeertMvc* CoM/AXT.—Jlimes Kirk.

I do. I

committee of 
lo«’clock, (8

Saint John, N. В.. 28lh July. 1842.

The IliiieMTi Life Aesuranee 

Coiuimny,
84, King tVilliam-eireet, Maniioti Houle, Eoudon. 

tfttirrfcRa.
Themaa Hollif.ig, Jim. I’»q. : Claude Edweid 

Scott, Esq. ; Гмпсіе AMI#, Esq.; James Walkin- 
shew, Esq. ;

\ I JOHN G. SHARP Chefnist. 
Corner of North Market tVharf and 

Dock street. Tran»- Atlantic Ncmpu/iii »y 
4P»?// Aj(rnrt/ Other, hirrrpoo/.

Cliai-lra Willuirr,
Newspaper, Forwenllngi ami Ceiiernl 

Agotif,
cU’PPLtES to older. With greater proinplitmle 
t> and rcguliirity than a MV other lmtt-e. ami on 
the most reasohabl# tetms, (a London Daily Pn|o r 
for £fi Bit. Sterling per amiiihtA Newspapers. 
Price Citrretiis. Shipping Lists. Magar.lttes, and 
Book*, tn all purl* of the United States. Canada. 
Nava Prntla мМІІ New Brunswick. I*V the Mtil. 
PrttMKtts, itilling uti tho -Ith atilt lihli of each 
HtOMtll from Livkri-ooi., as wi ll as by those Bom 
Bristoi. and Sm TltAMfrna : nhd lit all the West 
India Islands. .Mexico, ami Texas, by llirt ItnvAI. 
AIaH. Sr*A>tr.R<, Hilling every Fortnight from Fit.’-

C. XV. will reeeive Consignments мГ (loons or 
Pgit.t. Varcci.s eent to bis care shall b«* pnnetmtllv 
forwithhul m their destinatioh. Any description of 
Gond# ріМтІШбіІ and forwarded to order.

Nert nf Kin, and nil other description of Adver- 
lisementa, received Ibr ihnertiott in all the Lord- 
etu# I'cnt.n-Atioas.

N. II—All ordf-rs should be addressed “Cnvs. 
Wit t.Mkh" in full, and hoito will tie attended to 
НПІеи nrnmipnnied by і temittanr-e, or relVrettre 
for payment on some Liverpool or London Hrtitlv.

iVn*June 11.Teas,
Qt) / 4 BESTS of Blackish Leaf and Fine fia- 
•ЗО Vv vour Congo T*as. Just received and 

if applied for immediotely.
JOHN KOBE

ЛОІС і,л тики,

l-її liflwiil, Гі-оііі London i >

tiratidy, (Icticvil, Old Jamaica Uutrt, Mar 
salin, Buctdlns, and îjisbon. 3b-

ninrctort#.
Francis A! ilia, F,#q. Choit matt ; Jame# AValkin- 

aliaw, E-u. Uen. Chuirtnan.
:#q. ; Thomas Heath, F.*q. ; 
; Edward Sept. Codd. Esq. ; 

in Leaf. Esq. ; Jtihh Stewart. Esq : John Ibr- 
Esq. ; William Myall. Esq. ; J. J. Zoihlili, JilM.

for sole low 
22d July.

Pilot nnd lYnvy lli-rnd.
І ПНІ "ITAIlRtll.S heal qiialiy Navy III "ill 
lull Із Uarrtli PILO-1- DftÉAU, landing

nrSON'. iw, Esq. Dep. (,'lioirman.
Wttt. Chlppindule. E 

Thomoi Aforgan, Esq. ; Edword Sept. 
Edwin Leaf Esq. ; John Riewart. l'sq

b| T)UNCllEONS and ‘22 hogsheod# hoe* 
sQ X Old BRANDY, Maitrll'st 

•I hogsheads very old Foie ditto ditto,
1U ditto best Rotterdam Pale GENEVA, 

ditto Cdtlrtus Old Jomnica Rum. (very choice, 
I Pipe otid *2 lilids, ii'ovdhouse's Marsai t.4 t 
4 hhds. Old Bncella# : 4 hhda. Rich Lisbon : 

Which, w it It я choiro stock of Old Wixrs, Ac. at 
for solo by 

54 tA Jh tie.

ami for sole hy 
We cheer- tiffin sept.

I,oui Sllgllr, 1‘tilnle, CoHfr, *r.
The subscriber has received nhd offers for ante, 

ii fplERCES REFINED SUGAR;
O A And to nrrirr, daily erpi rtrd :

20 hogshead* Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.
In store, nnd for sale very low, to dose several 

neemmis ;
g. London WHITE LEAD nnd GREEN 

RUM COLOURING:

I :JOHN ROBERTSON. ■AChltoRs.
John L. Bennett, Esq. ; Robert W. Eyles, Esq ; 

XVilliam Scott, Esq.
The first Uuinqiietminl Vnluatinti has just been 

mode and Division of the Profit# of tbi# Company 
declared at the Annual General Meeting, held on 
23rd June lost, witch EuVR-m tHs df the ascertain
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy 
entitled to participate, enabling tho Difecto 
a reveraiotinrv bnmis averaging 31 per 
Premiums paid during the tost f re years or. to give 

valent reduction of premium nf nearly 17 per 
, the premiums payable during tlir. next Jire

Table# and every Information 
at tile Office.

ItASXFŸ. Stt'tlDÈE b CD.
Wine Alerehant»

: n 
8.V

.Inal tim-ld-ll.
holders 

r* to add 
ОМІ. oil the

The Subscriber has just received per ship John PuiitLf 
from l.irrrjmn

11 EFINEI) SUGAR. 9onp. Slnreb. Blueing, 
1V. Corks, Whipping Paper, Day Л Marin# 
BLACKING.

Slioeinaker’s I’lNDINGS,—Comprising Shoe 
Thh-nd, Brisllrs, Awl Blades and Handle#, Spit- 
rowbills, Glass Paper. ІІвеІІіаІІ. I.atfing Tilde, 
Boot Strapping, Hasps, Knives, Pincers, At*.

Scotch Goals foi- sale.
(R jj j IIALDRUNS best quality ЯсотсП 

Vv M-uar COAL, expected daily per 
barque Sophia, front Greenock, which may ke 
engaged at 2ih, per chaldron, cash, in any q'ttm- 
tit у over 3 chaldrons. Apply to

JOHN ROBERTSON.
ЗПііі September.

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! !

350 He

ft Barrels
1 Case • Knnaster’s” TOBACCO*.
2 Bens Havana COFFEE.

A n $ttlt 5>

Cent
'mi

— 1# STORE—
150 tons refined and common IRON ;

I (10 bundles Plough Plating, assorted ;
120 ditto Rod Iron, assorted, 3-9. 7-1 i. nnd 1-4 in. і ^nd at 
Anchors. ^ lo 1*2 ewi -, Chains, assorted #izt#; і ЦЛ' Tbi#
Cast and Germon S l EEL, ( Aaylor Д Co’sj ! sis's of olio large octavo volume, of about GOO pn 

21 dozen rqnare pointed Shovels ; ; gCF, printed from new and eleE.mt bourgeois type,
‘tail If EANADA STOI CS, assorted. 20, 21. .,l$ ‘lo* , „Вн1'аб,„ „ „ , on the finest paper. The price is fixed at 5(1
*>\УіУ Vv *27. 30 and 3'2 inches. Anvils ami Smiths Bellows : Nads and Spikes: per volume, handsomely Imimd in gilt, and lettered
Ju-t received and for rale cheap by the subscriber. І РГм , , ,ah,‘i rlns® J1‘“Йй,5*? *4 ІИи,‘в* ; ! ffJ Agent#—responsible, men—wanted in even

;tiiih „ r,t. WIU.IAM a:\HVII.I. ! В-!і1“|^п^п.Гп,’у«”: l'"llern* : tmvn an,I t illage II,rough,ml the lllm.ll Natlll Am-
! lrt* BACWf 1 і ' ~„n Mtn 1» AttBVE—

:l,l |,f, " м " h \v ». anvil 1 The ІЬІІІЖІІЦ Valttablc ami Papular Wntltl. III,,,,

d уз У 11ÎESTS E. I. company# TkAs ; j 4 Bated with rtmtiy hundred# of Engravings,
Л_ OA And by the Scotia, landing at S'orlk | lumdou Soap, tienuine Spam ('undies, j nt New-Yotk prices :

M7r'.rt ff/mr/- Potent. Sperm Mould Candles. ! Sl’.ARS* її,LI'STR.XTED COMMENTAR Y

,J iii-ficle,1 selected hy tlie°sobAcriber himwll':Г10Г j Ex ffuerr. from Loudon, via Halifax OF THE Ot,l> AND NEW TksTA-
Я barrel# OATMEAL, fi r family use. 1 f | I >DXI S London SOAP,

Wlitoli. l,-g„l„r « i,l, a «ell nalacltttl lack пПІпа -V 9 '."a" , A„N 1)}P ,
cane. IV, III, • told cl, .lap at IS. King «treat. ■ «"Ч-" I’a'attt Spyrttl t!o. ; 10 till, fine Mdttld and 

A lew Puncheons of superior Ігіьіі Whisky and T.n‘. ^ ,Jamaica Svm,„. cheap fir jam. j „.^’’.Гн^іГ"’* ”

XV ÎÎ. STREET. can be obtained

NllgUl*.
Received by the subseriher— 

63 g TTltnS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. 
лЧг .tX which w ill be disposed of at a tcry 
fur rate for approved payment.

3,1 June. W. CARXTLL.

Xclson stmt XV. ’1’. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secretary
IMNNÈV stVttUEE A. co. ..rt,

St John N. B. aaa July. MM. '1-™" ni.imlt. Pnlnmd Pail., fancy Вийти, Cufftn Аг.

^XN CONSltJNMF.NT—A Ihw ВаУЮІа HI M All nl ivliii-li -vill lie .old t-haap wlllln landing, Ir 
IT COLOURING і I Parltaeo ' Kana.li't' TO I at No. Id. Kin* Sited, tvhntn a General Aeaolt- 
BACCO. fot eale hy ment пГСІ/СЛР GBOCÊRJJrVntav bn had.

Blit July. W. H. PTREf.T.

nnd interttolin* IVotlt con-

lloilNCta lo I,Cl. .
y I|!lt1 enh.erihht will tient nndmnnn. 
4Д Rolled Propertiw VI »v low until tit# 

-üÜm. Fu«t nf May next :
A iTiuise on the south side of Diirchester street. 

(crthtM'tHhg 4 Rooms and Kitündtt, with н number o
Bed Ruffin#. V.intry nhd Uelh'V.

Tim upper Flat of a llourt on the corner of Dor
chester and

AUo.—A Shop in King sthmt, Into in the occu
pation nf Mr. Junte# Bnrti*.

.Щ, I JO ' VAmxVEATltV.R.

BVOAIt AN!) TEA.
Landing this day— Тгя ! ХГЯ I

91 CîtHCtfLy sa'to'hv 1 A rUIKSTB -np-tio, BLACK TEA.jnat Polk, *f.
4kn. .............................................................................................................................ro'%"litittif.f.1-. І35СІВЖХГ

! .. пп^ЛГуі'Г;,.....тихе 1 royappynt,

lolntbnt not It,1-І eel,I apprentice, ned.btanl hi. —------ . ItlllM, М|І#»Г, ПІНІ МОІЯММ.
contro-etir,* will not he paid by ntto рг, , ,?Гп Ii , , . c Th» Snb.chc, are now landin* V,„m ll,e Ini,

JAV,rs PMn " JL.M»cti^KteX4 S:;r^rn' rmM tw- -
JOHN ItOBEltl’tniN. (>Y І І ГЛ Bile. 5 n,ieht s,,6»t ;

r-н Casks Snperinr Retailing Mo!#rses -, ▼
13 Puns. RUM.

; All of which wifi be sold low for 
August 12.

Fresh (iround Coffees every morning 
August 5. J. O DONNI LLYТряч, Nngar, tlv.

Received from Halifax by the Sojc Cotha— I

g« ; »ft bh!s. Pork. 
Ft hogshead# bright

Carlton streets.

i!ME NTS,
in Three Volumes, of 400 p. p. each ; and contain
ing GOO Scriptural Engraving*—elegantly hound in 
gilt nnd Uttered. Price nnly $2 pi r Volume, or 

for the Belt. Too well known to require de- 
! scription.

The following recommendatory nmire ofthis in- EtlHF. subscriber has resumed Business in the 
valilable work, is from tho Rev. XV. C. Brownlee. | 4orft 0I, tho South Market Wharf, next ad 
D. D.. of New X ork city: joining that of Mr. Jfcesr.v IliVcock. where he will

•* I lie second and third volumes are greatly «n- і™ nn \}Лп,\ Superfine and Fine FLOUR. Rye . The Subscriber offers for sale at his store in Nelson j 
. - execution do. and CORN MtAL, which will be sold Cheap і street, cheap for good payment :

rejatd lo th» eOhjiTi. i»l»n,d f„ , JIltlN BOIVES* ; d K(\ толе Brili.n common IKON. w»H
imagmativ» and ranc id pier»., .па і <hm .<«*»«. : ) »)(l I. »-»«.* :

nbonnd more with real vtetvs of lands, monntaitis 
distinguished

і/fff.lfO IMF.RANNEY. STURDI.E Д Ct).
I'rinre William Street

Pth July.

Iron, Sierra, Soa|i, Ac,
(FTThe public ore reque sted to try 
VOFFF.ES at tliis Establishment.

IFig 2ron, Spades Ü. Shovels.
?^moxs’NnC,.Ps«,?h' і in irl« I-"-''AH. Hollands 

100 Tainan fiamc,-- Sca'y,;' '' ^011 «W.W., Wkk Mould C.
Of) do. Mining Shovel., «1,1.1, w ill Le aol,I cheep і ЗП кою» Пір І.en,Ile. ; 111 dit SneHn ditto ; ! і"'! Г:,ІГ' ,

on arrival. I tioa Carnage |j*l„. hi.lortcal and
*M icpt. WM. CARVILL. *»T.«,_ : ’ГГГГ'тГ "ЇТ Comer of King and Germain StrrHs.

LoBnn Wttl'P, nmurtl Sttgnr, *v. h Itni!v n'v01,1 ’;',l0“r*d ,n-1 P"k hlfc.r »"'епе”у Pan,f a'nthptltiM. " wôïamVen ГТАІІГ. Snlwribor haa liée ilav rnnmienceil eelling

Ea Drnlcr, and other recent arrival.- ,, . ■ „ readin, it w ni, deep intermit, a. a w, rk calcnlateO 1 off the Balance of hi. Smelt .4 Sommet
« 4 If A LES COTTON М-АВГ: hi ■ і- І m onr opinion to promote BiWtml linmvl-d*»- Boot, and Snore, at the followmi induced prtce.14 Oettaeka liatioed Sugar; ; Л КГ.'ДГ.'Й ї* ! , ! pleaein* ia the «-ImW, ПеІі^пГпІ m the cbmaian. 6» C.,A m* : - » d.i0«-i»t. Black IM.EIM.it ; -20U ким SOAP ; І Д. S,M»e d L J * І ,i Z*" | and tondmg to .often and MM Ht* ptojndtc». of XVomon'a ЬмкЬКоі Shnneye. S 0

85 hear» Mnnll Candle. : at lew..! metket ret»,. >4tAJ»ne. ітЬ,н„.„. Ц„ wk* мтмем tid. wwk. ha. m ' -*0. Black Prunella Bom. 4 1,
! fact, the substance of a little library on the scenery T* £*** ®*'n я* "*"">rWd ”ґ>т 2 0

and antiqnittcs of Scriptnre History.” do. Vine Spanish Iveathet and Rn#-
V A vs In able link- XVork. suitable for present* *'* Q,

for the yonng, end Sabbath Schools, with ІЗОіІІи*- do. Fashionable Victoria Shoe#,
Scripture#. 400 pp. 16mo. entitled Girls’ Shoe* of all kind#, from 

FASTr.ttN ARTS AX1> AXTïaVîTiRS. (3„],Iren's Bools nrtd Shoe*. frrtW fril. To

poster

rr.Ml the above honk* are found to be valuable ORIUHT sl lw Alt.—20 Hogsheads very | 
addition# to Sabbath School and religions Libraries, JL> Bright Porto lirco SUGAR, ex Ion. (torn i 
and are the most useful nnd suitable Gift Books for Halifax, for sale by 
Holiday present# now published. Teacher* ami Pth.My.
Parents arc invited to call and examine these books.

They will be found the most popular and n*efel 
work# ever pnblished. for enterprising men to un
dertake the sale of in SÏI onr principal cities and 

Afi Post matter# are requested to act *#

the GROUND
IOth sept.

Ang 10
Irfc.YfcM J, ( AXniÆS, Дг. Дг.

u. її. яг не і: т,
I lia. received e« titi* СІ)Il IX. tVmn levn!on:-| П»Уіог te'hc Hfl. both In regerd m the 

л arm «--s-uiao ». .v. a.. ..ev.a o| me phtps. and in regard to the snhicr
X N Hre lpee

r prompt payinenl. 
A CttookeHàs*Sascrn#

Paper HangingSs ■
flAHE, subscriber bas on hand a very large end Я 
JE. * l.'gunt assortment of Paper Hangings, smta Ш 

j ble for Halls. Dming and Drawing Uooni*. Parlors Ж 
; Chambers, Entries, Ac. with Border of all qualitie* . 

m match, which he offer* for sale at a great redual 
tion from former price* for CASH.

At«o—A large nnmh<*r of Remnant Lot* anitabh V 
for small and mvdmm sized Room#. F.ntrie*, Ac Ж 
which he W ill sell at Half Price for cash.

і m March. s. k Poster 1

.n:sr UKCKIVED.

w»in real view* x,i land 
lleni-e this work has a 
antiquarian value. It i* a rery bean- 
publication. Wjett calculated to attract 

of Bi

lled IRON, Banks' best." do.
Ii«h IRON, brand, 

oo. i-i.xJUUil PLATING , 
do. No. U scotch Pig—tiartshirrie. brand

) Xaylor »Y

ГІІІ ЛГ MIOI S.
AT FOSTER S SHDE STORE..

do. German. do. 
do. Blister, (hoop L.) V Vo.
do. c. Г N. I). 9%

Ton# HOLLOW XVARF; vi*. : Pot#. Bake 
Pan*. Kettle#. Ac. Ac. ;

Metal Weight*. f>fi lb*. ;
Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted :
À XL’HORS, «manned, 1 to 12 cwt. ; 
cWt. abort linked I'natn*. 3 8 and Î-16 ; 
doz. I’armer*# Spade* : 
do. square pointed Shovels ; 
do. Minera* ditto;
pair* Forge Bellows 2ft, 30 and 32 inebe* 
warranted Anvils ; 3 ton# OAKUM ; 
boxes !>«st Liverpool SOAP, 96 lbs. each 
hhds. Bright SUGAR .
bn*, lorn mf:al : « do. pork

bk r.1 2 pnn*. beat Old hish Malt XVhukx;W. И. STREET І 56ХІП6 White Oak Bartel STAVES,

India Ilnbbcr shoes,
X|6N> WnMrti-e and Ckildnm . ln#in rtiporfine and 0* FLOUR.
ID Rubber itmei. for eak at loto,:, Ska, llnree feed and Bran

:Z
I 3) barrel# Prime BEEbL25 do. PORK :

Fur .a!- by !.. 11. iTEVEBUR A SON.
frill September.

Absconded,
, on the Kith instant, an In- j 

tee named James Dank. All

The *nb#crib*-r ha* jiiN* receiver! per brig fldui 
and offers few sala at his store Smith M«h 
Wharf, fourth door below Ward at met : 

і 2_REY Hninrives ; Checks and Humeeptkv 
VJT Blankets ; White and Bine Cotton Wa%> 
White, r.*d and blue Flannel aed Regatta Khiwt 
Canvas Trotwers ; Guernsey FVock*; 
Bunting. a««irted cobnrrs ;
J irk* and Ensigns, assorted sizes :
Wood and Br**s Compare»* ; Log Slates : 
Mop Heads and Handle# : Glazed lié». (EngHft 

Moo Id CANDLES *

TA ROM tbi* Office, 
JL dented Apprentie 3 0

Conniv WestmorlamU I4tb Jnlv, 1H42.r> « \ .iIXTOTlVi:.—The mliscriber wtinl.l now he, рогюпа are hereby cannoned aeamatItrnatm* ktm, 
Lx leave to remind Ihoe,. person, whose accounts ! ”*• •*? И*0* »»*4 b«borm* «aid Apprentice, 
are na.v past due. that he now ,,l,l,*e,l to call nn 1 :,r e”Pl,i>:m5 h,m- bo proceeded against a, the 
them to settle the same without further delay, and і іа'^ directs, 
would further Siv that alt amounts not settled on the I - ’ Ur(mtc,f 'Ф,гг- ‘ 40.

KvvioxxNl |),-r - South Ksk - from

JOHN BOWES

•2 :ttrations of the I b Vi: I't.Oa lï.-IHO Brie RM. FLOUR1 
.TT. jo*i recefxed and for sa1** hv the imhwenher,
cheap ter Cask. JOH N ISO* I S

TsMlve, ,Vo.
leedine. »a*4i*enet rwetaw*. ii»» V«rtM*lb
.»,» l-nl NCDF.ONS M'tlin nae Met iew :
/е> I fer fNAJia, fma Nm-Vork :

tu,U for salt.
riNONStt'Hr*lyeahty HAV, tmw fym? • EertV bte 

1 JL I* tlv Mir. h »tea* Vreib.MW'k for |M„vvcr.

Hv '«me.

I 0
- Anx4fivt

from I 3 
! Shoes of every і

hope* 1>*4W 
in lx>n<lx>n>
his sm**’1
хоч • a.r* jnv
—an»l he

h?!
dietintuon \

LIVERPOOL :
Pollock, and Mack ard LINES ; Hamber 

xv Line# : Deep sea LINES
Hand l>*ad Lines ; Marline ; Roping Twine ; 
Sad sowing Twine. Ac. Ac.

Per Challenge, from New York 
ply of RYE FLOUR & CORN 
which ix now offered cheap for Ca*h.

Joly I. 1812. ---------

Liverpool SOAP;
INDIGO, kVr kVc

Also, per late arrival* from the Virited Watt
Soperfine and Rve I I.OI R end CORN M,Lt 

Brooms and Pails: Wool anti Cotton fds : 
Wheel Heads. Bed Cord, and Clothe, nr».

YKo,r’
sent. 1 h

Congou Tea.
I CHESTS of superior Congou TEA, 
Ж. x” just received and for sale bv

Aug. 42
kJ OAP»—700 Boxes beit Liverpool 
» 7 sale by XV H

2J vepte mbtr

!!<*•Д

his і
tRANNEY. 8TVRDP.E, A CO.

SOAP, fer 
STREET 1: ,\ further #np 

MEAl« All of
in bag# an I barrels :

WM CARVILL•Sïere. comer of King and Germain 
October 14.JOHN BOWE.S. Agents j October 21.1842
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